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TH E SERMONS

NO. 10.

I ‘ 'What can it mean?” said I to Lilian.
stand, or was too frightened to cry, but held out hcr to tho eyes that saw only tho outer form, to mc, who cious mnsic. Auntie Patti came in while sho was sing
looked through a glass tlmt revenled tho inner nnd truo ing, nnd went directly to tho child.
Of Revs. HENRV WARD BEECHER nnd EDWIN H. ! "Oh, I don’ t know,” sho replied; "Bomothing or arms imploringly lo ino, crying "Mamma, malnma 1”
••She is better,” I said ; "oh , Anntio Paul, sho will
“ Pick up that spoon !” snid Mr. Gray; but she seem-, woman, she was lovely, and I wns sad to seo her leav
.
. other about one of your husband’s sermons, I supposo,
■OHAPIN aro reported for ub by tl.o beet Phonogmphors o f tbntI overhcBvd Mre. Green nnd tlip gardener, this ed to bavo forgotten tho spoon, nnd kept holding out ing. Sho stood at the door. Jlr. Gray had a newspa- live 1 She smiles, and seems liko herself again I”
'
Sho mado no reply, b u t took the baby’ s leot ln her
NewYork, and polished verbatim ovory weok In this paper.. morning,
they
'
>er in his hand, and was looking up, a'littlo iriipatlent.
iS. talking
_ about. I thought
„
. Baid .your her nrms to me. •
.... '.................
. . father
.
..
hands,
then
felt
her
pulBO,
then
hcr
temples.
. JfougTU P a o e — Rov. II. W. Hoeolier'B Bormon.
' ’husband
did n’t
writo Ills own sermons, .but
said
The window wns open. He reached out his hnnd and y I thought, for hor to say good evening. Slio fixed
••Heat some flannels,” slio said, "her feet aro cold.”
EianiH-PAOK—Rev. Dr. Olmpln'B Bcrmon.
that couldn’ t ho, for Mr. Grayhad talent enough to cut n stick from a treo near by.
her keen, dark eyes upon him.
;
“ Why, Auntie, isn’ t she better?”
write all Ihe sermons he hnd evor heard him prcncli, nnd
••Now, Mr. Gray,” shesnid, “ I bave one word to say
••Oh, don't, Mr. Gray, pleaso do n’ t I wait a little
••No, no, my dcarfriend; don’ t you know tho candle
they had better find ,something worso tlmn that about while, till sho gets quiet, and I. think sho will obey about your child; I am nn old woman, and a nurse, and
.Writton for the Banner of Light.
always
gives out one flicker of brightness before it sinks
I believo, too, tlmt children should be taught to obey;
him, before they talked of dismissing him.”
you.”
.
|
" I shall subdno the' child, and at once I” wns his' bnt I am sorry to tell you, that this lime you have not into the sockct? Quick, and heat tlio flannels, while I
A*
f f • My henrt was suddenly filled with apprehension. It
'
■: ■
. tempered jnstice with mercy. Your baby will sufler, nnd glvo hcr a little stimulant. Sco, sho is sinking,” and al
had never occurred to me before that wo might bo ob reply. ■ ■' ■ ’ -■ '■•' ,
liged to leave Vernon. I knew we had often been told
"Como, Lily, pick the Bpopn up and band it to pa tho utmost caro may not prevent sorious consequences. ready the littlo hands hung down at hcr side, and the
'■ ,
1
.
.
, She has been suffering for some days with inflamma head was thrown bncK, while the palo lips parted. “ Let
■
'
on,
■
. that ministers’ houses should bo set on wheels, but I pa!” i said.
•‘Stop I” exolaimed my husbnnd, "I wish no interfer tion produced by teething, and might have been ill, mo take hcr, Mrs. Herbert, and lay her in thc crib; she
hnd looked upon niy home as permanent. I had settled
•
■
there vory reluctantly, but now I lmd taken root, nnd ence with my authority I" '
' ■
•
• even without this excitement, but this will increase it will bo easier thero.”
Poor Lilian was deathly palo, and trembled violently.
"But, surely, Mr. Gray, you aro not going to .whip very much. Let me entreat of you to bo forbearing
like a vino, my heart had sent out its tendrils, and
I
had
conrngo
given
mo
to
wait
upon
Auntio
Paul,
who
\
and gentlo. Good night. Good night, Mrs, Gray; I
twined around thc people and tho spot, till it would bo that babe?”
. To tho Memory of my Huaband tkiatale ia dedioated like tenring my heart strings to leave them. I wanted
left nothing undono to mako the last moments of tho
will call and seo Lily td-morrow."
“ Not if she mindt mo.”
.
He
again
commanded
her
to
pick
np
the
spoon;
but
Every word sank like lend in my heart. I snt for n snfTerer easy.
to hasten home to nsk Mr. Gray what it all meant.
,
BT ANN B. PORTER,-**
'' ’ I wns Impatient for ten-time to come, and as soon ns Bhe did not movo from her position, nor did slio seem moment like one stunned. 1 hnd not thought bo seri
Mr. Gray cnmo In just as tho last strugglo censed. It
Author of "Dora Moore,” "Country JNiighbort" ftc., fic. had poured out his cup. I askod him if ho had been to know, what ho said, but was riioro arid more alarmed ously of Lily's condition, and supposed that rest and wns hard to see her mtler as she did for a short time.
accused of preaching other people’s sermons. He at his voico and mnhner. Hcr arms wore held out in quiet would muko nil right. Mr. Gray mndo no remark, Children always dio hard; life is for them, nnd the
started, colored, looked at ino.searchingly, and then mute appeal to mo. Ho seized hcr roughly and applied and turned to hia paper; butho hnd not read long when spirit clingB with great tenacity to the body. The old
J;,,
CHAPTER: X X V II/;
, snid—
. the stick; herories distressed 1110, and I begged him to Mrs. Green camo in. as I supposed, with the baby, for man passes away often without a struggle, but the babo
fights hard for tbe new lifo that has just been given it.
Peoplo aro often nccused of things of which they wait awhilo. At this ho took mo by the nrm and put sho had something in her arms.
,
PARENT AX DISCIPLINE.
I stood by Mr. Gray when Auntio Pnul elosed Lily's
mo out of the room; locking the door after mo. I went
"No, no, this isnot Lily,” Bhe said, ns I hold out
aro not guilty.”
'
" Doming events cast tholr shadows bonne.”
eyes.
Ho shuddered, nnd then I saw him tremble as if
" I ’m suro,” I added, "thoy would notsay so if thoy nway, thinking at flrst I would go whero I would not my hnnda, "only a water-proof cloak that Mr. Gomez
' I learned, ttye next day, through a letter from my know how much time you spent in your study.”
hear ray child's voice, but I could not stay nway, and sent over for you. We think tho baby ought not to be a cold chill had struck hilri. I had thought that if my
mother, the cause of Ur. Gray’s trouble. My father’s
■•You need givo yourself no uneasiness about It,” returned, crouching .down on tho floor. It was alter brought out to-night, and wo want you to come over. bnbydled.I could never more feci kindly toward Mr.
estate was much involved; lie had speculated in rail said he; “ I can defend my own causo. Ifyou will con* nate blow and commands, tho child I truly beliove, be She seems a littlo feverish, and Lilian is of coureo Gray; but just then my bitter, hard feeling, left me for
road stooks, and there was .little left, only a pittance tine yourself to
' your domestio
'
' duties,
' ■ , and let gossip- ing so excited and frightened .that slio had no idea of much alarmed; but I guess it's otily hcr teething—chil a mometit; and i felt only sorrow as I thought how
for his widow. I did not feel this trial as sensibly as ping alono, you ma^save Bomo trouble.”
much his own heart must reproach bim. Auntie Paul
wbat sho was required to do. Ono minuto I would Btop dren always have such times.” ,
Hr. Gray; he said it was because I bad no proper senso
do hopo, Mr. Gray, that nothing will happen to my ears, and go to the further'ond'of tlio room,' then l
I was not long in getting ready; but ns I wns putting had told mo that Mr. Gray’s treatment of Lily had.
perhaps, been only tho exciting cause of her illi
of the value of money. My fathor had always given make
;c us leave Vernon. I lovo tho placo too woll now would return arid beg'of him to Btop a little while. on my bonnet Mr. Gray said, "I will go with you,”
him to understand that he should leave ns a competence, to wish
His own feelings were so wrought up that he was not Wo found tho baby very feverish; hor head was burn she had all along feared this disease, and she might
ri to leavo it."
have had it under ordinary circumstances. We iriuat
at hia death, and, howover I might view it, the futuro
aware
how
thick
his
blows
fell
on
the
tender
child.
ing
hot,
nnd
Bhe
w
or
tossing
about,
very
restless,
and
As well as you would India, I suppose I
wonld.probably show that it was a loss for me, as well
Thia waa cruel, but Iliad no reply to make, for my My own agony whs so great that I longed for strength suffering greatly. Mr. Gray put'his hand upon her not, sho said, blamo him moro Boverely than ho doas for others I
eyes wero half open to tho fact that my missionary fe to burst the door open. At Inst her cries ceased. I head, and folt hor pulse; tho ono was very hot, and tho Borves.
The whipping was known only to Auntie Paul and
•It was this anxiety for others, that had troubled my ver was riot, after all. tho true self-denying spirit re thought Bho was subdued, as he would term it, and had other traveled at fover pace. Ho said nothing, but 1
father eo .much. Now I understood tho lagging step quired by the Saviour of his followers.
handed him the spoon. I tried the door, but bis hand thought he was alarmed, and consented readily to call a myself. Iwas thankful that Lilian was spared those
and anxious look. Oh, how I regretted that I could
• leclings of resentment which agitated me, They come:
The next morning Lilian camo iri to have a frolic wns opening lt from tho other side, at the samo instant. physician.
not have eased his anxiety by telling him how much with tho baby. It was a rainy day and we could not bo I caught a glanco o f his face— 110 was very pale—ho
All thnt night my darling was moaning ond tossing upon me in full power when Auntie nnd myself robed
more precious wna ono day of his Hie. than money to out of doors, but tho two children, as I callcd thom, went totho pump-for water. I rushed to my baby— with fever. 1.remeinbored wliat Dr. Camoron bad said, our darling for tne grave, and saw the marks, some, of
us.
■
never minded the weather if thoy could bo togother. sho lay on tho floor motionless, palo ns a snow-drop, “ Bo enreful of excitement for awhile—the consequon- thom still unhealed, upon her littlo body. I bowed my
' \
Auntio Paul laughed, really laughed a merry laugh, Now-they.were sitting on tho floor,, rolling a ball, thon and apparently lifeless. I caught- her in my arms, Bho cea inay bo sad I” Lilinn was greatly distressed, bnt head in agony. '
"Oh, Auntie I” I Enid, "I can’t forgive! I.hope,
■when sho heard thc causo of Mr. Gray’s trouble.
perhaps dressing a doll nnd rocking her to sleep, nnd fell back liko a dead child. Her father sprinkled water tho doctor said ho would lanco hcr teoth, aQd ho hoped
••Well, I ’ ll give him a text," said sho, "for noxt now playing horse in tho rocking-chair.
on her head and face—dn a second sho gasped. I then to give relief in this way. She could not even ace this that God will Bend some terrible Judgment upon , tne
father, wbo could thus murder his own child.”
'
Sunday; ‘Richos tako to themselves wings, and liy
Lilian had no more idea of tbe serious duties of lifo turned to him, and it seemed to me that no words could operation performed, and 1 insisted that she should go
"Hush I hush.my child I” roplied Auntie Paul; "bo
away;’ and I Bhall add, that hc must bc a little moro than hor 'littlo pet; slio ignored all care. Mrs. Green express tho deep, bitter, concentrated hate of my heart, to bed, which, however, she would not do, till I prom
prudent of cigars I”
ised to leave Lily with her the next day. Mr. Gray re patient with yourself awhile. You needn’ t thiqk
was housekeeper, and sho filled her placo admirably; for that man.
Helen’s marriage and this disappointment, must tho other servants had been long in the family and woro
Ood muy forgivo you,” I snid, "In! I cnnno.tl” nnd turned when the doctor left, and Mrs. Green and mysolf about forgiveness now; only rcmehiber that every crev.
hayo affected uiy husband's temper; for after Auntie thoroughly trained. Mr. Gomez had always shielded with my poor, bruised, babo iri my arms, I sought my watohed with Lily, Wc dared not give her opiates, tnro is that to ns wblch (>od makes him to be'. Yon;,
Paul/went away, he became more and moro morose. his ohild from every rough wind, and guarded her feet clinmber. I bathed her1 nnd gave her a little wine and arid htishod her'to sleep by walking and singing to hcr. had no power to savo this ohild’s Eufltring, and yon
Her presence had been a restraint upon him, and now from all rudo paths. Sinco hcr marriage sho had doublo water, but she was so Weak aud.exhanstcd that she took But she slept only a few minutes at a time, and that an have done ali that a mother could do, for its recovery,
there was a reuetlon upon myself. I was moro sensi- watch nnd ward. Every luxury of laud and sea that sho no notice of anything, only, once, wheu I raised lier in uneasy sleep, from which she would start, crying. In and Its comfort. Now iook up, and see God’s chasten
tivo arid irritablo, and had it uot been for Lily, I should could desire, was brought to her, and it nover entered my lap for an instaiit/she tried to put her littlo arms the morning tho doctor camo early. Ho ordered ice ing hnnd in this trial. He has Eent it for sotrie wise'
have made homo unhappy. But her smile, and tho her littlo head tlmt anything moro was required of her around my neok, liut sni had nb strength1tb do it, and for her head; and poultices for hcr feot, nnd said thnt purposo—no matter through whom it comcs—it is apart
very sight of tho darling, made me better and happier. than lovo, as indeed tlicro was not. Sho worshiped her head fell on my bosom, I held hor in my arms’ and sho required careful nursing. She was too ill now to of the discipline by which you aro to be made purer,
and better fitted for heaven.”
. ,
But hero I made a great mistake; instead o f trying to her husband, but oven that was not sufllclont to Induce rockcd her, singing low. becauso sho scorned to liko to be moved, nnd I remained with hor.
Wc found many kind friends in this hour of trouble;
soften Mr, Gray, and win him from his study, J sought hor to cultivate her mind, that sbo might bo a compan hear my voico, though'God knows tlio musio was only ’ "My precious one,” Lilian said, " if you must be
many
a
mothor
who
had
laid
her’
own
child
in
the
to bo happy without his society. Thero was always a ion as well as wife. Sho could sing like a bird, and throat dcop—there was no harmony in my heart. The sick, I am glad that yon came ns you did; I could not
rave, wept with me, and it was indeed a comfort to,
welcomo for. me at Elmwood. Mr. Gomez fancicd that hor sweet voico was warbling dcliciouB music half the bitter waters wero welling up in a full, strong tido.
bo away from you at such a timo. ’ ’
ear them say— . 1
'
.
Lilian was bettor when 1 wns there, and 1 would gladly timo. and now nnd then slio wotjld read a story, a bit of
I think I was caimcr than Lilian, for there was noth
It rained without, n steady, dreary, pitiless rain; be
" 1 ennnot console you, bnt God will, in his own good
have remained with them more, had my home duties poetry, or a romance.
low stairs the dining-table, half cleared, 'stood in the ing that I could riot do for tbo child, if it wero nccessary
' .
.>
permitted; but.I could lend Lily, and that mado sun
middlo of tho room, and the unwashed dishes in tho tolie dono. Pcould apjdy tho blister that pained her timo.”
But, oh dear I” she would say, "Bertha, how cnn nnswept kitchen. Wliat cared I? At last Lily slept; so muoh, and give hcr the nauseous draught. I knew
Somo kind friend had provided—I know not how or
shine forthera. Mr. Gray was right when ho said they
would pot hor too much, and lmd sho beon older, 1 you llnd nny pleasure in rending such solemn books? but I Btill held lier in my arms, for it was a troubled, neither weariness nor sleepiness; day nnd night were when—a littlo caskot for Lily, and I was spared thd old
should havo feared tho result, but she was a baby yct; Let mo sco, Jeromy Taylor’ s Holy Living and Dying. restless sleep, nnd tho little lips still quivered, and tho alike to me, and only once during the two weeks that gloomy associntion of a coffin. Jlr. Gomez bogged ine
What’s tho uso of putting that last word on ? if wo little heart ovcry now and thon heaved a sigh.
she was ill, did-Ifalter and faint. It was when tho to let her remain ia his house till sho was borne to the
when she got older I would have it different.
One. day when 1 went in, Lilian, with a great air of livo well, won’ t wo die well? Wordsworth’s Excur
My poor heart—there was no forgiveness, nnd of dootor said to Liiinn, “ The child has water on tho grave; and he, too, had kindly Bclected the spot for her
sion;
I
tried
to
read
that
onco
to
pleaso
Charles,
nnd
_
'
'
.
mystery, took mo to hcr own littlo boudoir, and ac
course no pcaco within it I I wns glnu Lilinn cbuld n’ t brain; there is great danger.” He said this in tlio fur Burial.
quainted ino with a bit of information that eliottcd my fell asleep ovor tho tenth lino. Ruskln’s WorkB—that’s come over—sho would bo so pained, nnd so indignnnt, ther part oftho room in a.whisper, uot intended for ; She lay in tho library, in her fair white robes,- with:
another of my husband’s books, but I asked him what that I lenred tho cITect upon lier; and yot I wns so lone my ear, but I did hear lt nnd fainted. I was perhaps rare, fragrant flowers all nround her—myrtle and white
sympathy and joy.
,
vNow. don’ t you think, Bertha, this Is tho reason of the uso wns of reading about pictures when we have ly—no comforter to turn to. But God was moro mer weak from watching and anxiety. Itwas then that flowers—ner lit tle hands folded on her breast, her brown
them all around, us? No, no—I ’ll riot mopo ovor ciful to mo than I deserved.
Lilinn roused herself and appeared as sho had onco be curls, nnd the long, dark eye-lnshes relieving the pale
my cough, and wliat Mrs. Green calls my ill i i e n f ”
.
Yus, l did,. seriously; nnd my own fears were quieted books, though (nnd here, for a moment, an expression
When I had been sitting there perhaps two hours, fore in my sick room. It was astonishing what powor ness of hcr face. I had stolen in there all alone one
But when Mrs. Green was iuformcd of it, she shook her of Badness and regret passed over her pretty face,) I do who should como in but Auntie Paul! I burst into of endurance this littlo frail glrl-wlfo had, when those evening. Mrs. Green had lighted a hanging lamp, so
wish I knew more on Charles’s account. I cannot talk tcara. She laid aside her bonnot at onco, and sat down sho loved needed hcr care. Sho was a most loving that its light fell softly on tho littlo Bleeper. I stood,
heqd, and looked dubiously wiso.
’
wife—she would havo been a dovoted, self-sacrificing not weeping, no; my agony was too great for that; but
••It ’s death or life now, sho said, "and tho chances with his visitors, I cannot talk with him, only just to in a low chair. She thought Lily was Bick.
call it not blasphemy, reader—my fathor was no more—
aro all against us.” ,
. tell him I lovo him with all niy heart, and ask him to
I havo dried and warmed myself below, by tho mothcr.
But no nursing or skill could savo the baby. For and he to whom I ought to have looked for sympathy
Summer cnme in with its fullness of life, arid its gar Bing with me. Wo cnn sing togother—he has a glorious kitchen Are,” sho said; but sho warmod a blankot and
ments pf beauty, My own spirit was refreshed, my bass voice, and I enjoy musio when he’s there. But, laid it in her lap, and then I placed Lily-on it. Sho three weeks wo watched by her side day and night. was in his study, with no word of kindness for me.
health was tetter, nnd though Auntie Paul wns gono, Bertha, (and sho lowered hor voico,) I ’m afraid I do n’t examined her cnrcfully^tho marks of Mr. Gray’s hoavy Auntie Paul came, and her experience was a more effi And conld I havo received consolation from that source
yet Lily was so well nursed nnd careij for at Elmwood, oven love Charles well enough to do what you do.”
hand was yet visible on tho sido of her head and faco. cient aid than the council of doctors; but it was all in if it had been offered? No, no; for a moment my sor
Wlmt do you mean, Lilian
"
that my domestic duties woro light. True, a country
I drew up hor night dross and showed her littlo: body vain. AftOr tho fover passed away tho littlo patient row was greater than I could bear, nnd in my agony I
Why, ain't you mending stockings?"
minister’s wife has many perplexities, but tho unex
nil covered with blaok and blue marks, while in two or lay much of the timo In n stupor, nnd 1 think did uot exclaimed aloud—
••My God, why hast thon fdrsaken mo 1”
.
To bo suro.” .
pected arrival o f brother ministers and agents did not
threo places tiio skin was broken. Auntio Paul exam know us; but tho soft touch of Lilian’s hand, and her
Well,
I
would
n’
t
like
to
mend
stockings.”
,
Tho words lmd hardly escaped my lips, when-a voice
annoy me as it seems to have done some "shady sido”
ined the child oarefully—her puiso,her skin, and her voico Binging low seemed to sootho her, and Lilinn nev
Why,
it
’a
nothing
moro
than
ono
kind
of
embroid
near
me,
said—
,
•
,
,
pastors’ wives. If there is a class of patient. solf-dcny
month, whero tho gums wero red and swollen, from tho or was wcaiy of nursing. It wns nil tho comfort Bhe
"The LOrd loveth whom he chastcneth I”
'
iug, hard working men iu tho world. it ia Vermont ery stitch.”
,
irritation of hor double tcclh,' which were just coming had, Bhe said.
••Bah I 1 don’ t fancy it; and then, do n’tyou cook through. '
I turned, and Charles Herbert stood at the foot of
I have said that the baby hnd not smiled since she wns
ministers. With small salaries’ and largo families
.
'
nil
the
mcnls?”
,
7
the
caskot
I
For
a
moment
years
were
forgotten,
and
tnkeri illi there was something strango in Iho sweot
they struggle on, having littlo treasure hero, and look
•How long hns sho been asleep?”
Yes, now I do.”
. ' "
gravity of that baby face; once,in awhilo Bhe would I was carried back to tho days of my childhood, when
ing-forward for rest and reward.
•Overnn hour.”
.
"
'
'
Well, I should get tired of working like that formy
There wore, porhaps, half a dozen ministers in tho
open her blue eyes and turn them from Lilian to mo, every sorrow was shared with this friend.
•Did you givo her any pnrngorlc?”
••Oh, Charles I I can’t see God’s hand.in this; why
and then from me to hcr. with a wondering, bewildered
association to which Mr. Gray belonged. I had become own noblo husband, I know I should! Oh, Bertha I
•Yes, a littlo.”
.
should bc bave given mc this child, and then taken it
expression, that waa painful to witness,
fanlillnr with their families, and had mndo.somo pre just think of it—cooking three meals a day for a hns•I nm Borry; wo must wake horsoon.”
lut one morning
wo sat...................
watching .her nt cnrly dnwn, away almost as soon as it had learned to love me?”
liu
'
cious friends among them. This' summer they seemed band I Thnt would bo a stronger test of love than to
•Why, Auntloi |s there any danger?”
"There aro some spirits,” said ho, "that may not
be
a
martyr
1
"
"
;
to havo more kindness and sympathy for mo than usual
•There would not hnve. been, nt any othcr time, per* ns she lay in a beautiful littlo rosewood crib which
I smiled as I thought of thc bright world, in whioli haps, bnt her head Is already affected by the irritation Lilinn had provided for hcr, with a white muslin dra- need the discipline of carth lifo, and yet. must liasa
Ono old gentleman, tho oldest in tho association, and a
she hnd always lived. Could I ask such for my own of her teoth, hnd I am afraid sho will suffer a little from .
above it, Biispended from a gilded circlet or wreath through the change. It was so with your child. Only
venerable Father in Isreal, said to me—
.
"My daughter, wo all have our trials In this world child?
this unduo excitement of the brain,. Come, Lily dar bf flowers,’ and looped back by a heavy white silk cord look upon tbis enrth na one of the changes throngn.
Lily
was
sitting
on
Lilian’s
kneeland
trying
to
pull
and we must learn that it is our Heavenly Father who
ling !” and sho stood her upon her feet in hor lap. Tho and tasgei, while, tho softed linen and a silken quilt which we must nil pass, in our progress from a lower
out her brooch, a delicate and rare mosaic: "N o, no,’ " child opened hor eyes and seeing Auntle Paul, hid her made by Lilian wrapped tlio sufferer. The loving heart to a higher existence—nnd viow denth, only as a. door
sends them to us in lovo.”
Thinking he referred to the loss of my father,'I re said Lilian, lnughing, hnd plncing her own little white head on her shoulder, but I obsorvod she did not,smile. of lifir friend had sought to mnko tho sick-room pleas of relense from this Btato to a higher, and you will find
ant to tho eye; rare flowers in delicate Boheminn nnd consolation. You are going onward to meet your child
plied;'"! havo thought, Bir, that these trials arc gentle hnnd on tho forbidden object, llio child still tried to She wanted to1sleep,
, ■
alabaster vases, were on the mantels; tho most delicate —and thnt you will meet, both revelntion nndrcaBon, I
cords, that draw us nearer to our homo in heaven. I gnin it, drawing Lillnn’s hand away. “ No, no. Pet!”
‘ •Where is Lilian?” a^ked Auntio.,
sho
snid
again,
shaking
her
curls,
and
looking
domuro
am sure tho spiritual world seoms nearer to me now
"A t homo; it is too rainy for hcr to como over, nnd ■perfumes arid fragrant pnstilles were there—and tho think, teach us. Socrates, by tho light of the latter,
as possiblo. Tlio little thing put hor own hnnds down' then we must not tell hcr of thisi it will nlmost kill choicest littlo pictures hung on the walls. A dish of taught this doctrino, and Jesus Christ snid t,o. hia dis
than ever before in my lifo.”
"That is it, that is it, my daughter; thank God that and pursed up her littlo lips, and reached them up to her—I am afraid it will. me. I could n’t livo through choice fruits stood on a little marblo table, for the baby ciples, ‘ I go, that I mny prepare n plnco far you.’ In
kiss her friend.
■’
..; 1
1 another such secno.”
would sometimes hold an orange in her little hand, and one sense, ourdcparted fricn d B nre nil doinif this for na;
you aro riot losing the benefit of trials.”
.
.
7
"You jirecions darling I” exclaimed Lilian, as slio
• Ho said this as Le was about leaving, his horse being
••My poor’.child!’ ’- *hfd she, looking at mc gravely; when propped up by pillows wonld try to roll it, nnd those little hnnds folded so meekly now; or rather tho
bont hor head for tho sniuto. "There, now. you shall
at the door.
this is but tbo.beginnlng of trouble. I liave ToWeen liked to see Lilian roll it for her on the blue silk quilt. spiritual hands of w h ic h these are the type, will help
Tho morning’ of which I spoko, wc sat watching her adorn your heavenly mansion, and this voice—so silent
"Como and Bee us,” he added; "you know yon will have tho pin, you shall, for lusking so prettily,” and it, and I have prayed'foryou, that yonr fnlth fnil not I”
always bo welcome at Westford; and wo would like to sho took it out and fastening it to a little ball of worst
■•Faith!. Auntie. I ’ ve no faith, scarce nono nr nil!” ns sho slept. She had been restless and in great dis now—will give you a welcomo home, whcn you shall
•
ed,
gave
it
to
hor.
have you come in August, at our next association
••It’s dark now,” she replied, "butyou ’11 ftnd light tress till after midnight; then Auntie Paul had carried exchange earth for henven !”
"And me, will she not welcomo mfi. too?’ * said tho
I thought nothing of the incident at the time, though by-nnd-by. Come, wrap tuo baby up very jearefully, her in her arms uround thc room, and by a sort of low
meeting; but no, on second thought, it might not bo
as agreeable rtcii—como and bring the baby, when there I recalled it vividly enough afterwards.
and I ’ll take her over to Lilian; sho ’ll lyf-tlio best crooning noise, hnd quieted her to sleep. Then they low, sweet voice of Lilinn. who, missing her husband,
When Mr. Gray camo down to dinner thnt day, ho nurse this afternoon."
nil retired to rest but myself, nnd I Eat in a low (jb.Vir had glided In here in search of him, ond stood leaning
is no one but my wife and mysolf there; my good wo
/
man will bo a mother to you, and give you love and looked weary and depressed. He throw himself in tlio
with my head resting on the sido of tho crib. I did her head upon his breast, while h is arm. was thrown
“ But you ’ 11 not tell her—say she isn’ t/veil.”
around her.
rocking chair! nfter eating much less than usual, and
sympathy.”
.
,
'
■
" I shall tell tho truth, that is, oil I knfcw of it. Re not know how to take my eyes from my treasure.
He looked down tenderly into Her sorrow-stricken
sat
as
if
absorbed
in
thought,
while
I
was
clearing
tho
I thanked him from my heart; nnd I was glad, as ho
As £ sat thus, the first light of dny Btolo into ono of
member that you have not told me tho particulars, and
tho east windows; it was tho only ono that was not face, as n father would look upon a suflirfng child. •
left, that I had tried to make liis visit pleasant. I had table nnd wiusklng tho dishes. Lily was playing on tho you need not till I return.”
'
J
"Yes, my love; your attachment to- this child, has
cooked my fattest chicken, and had mado a nico disli of carpet. The salt spoon dropped on the floor, nnd Bho
Auntie was gone hut ri few minute/, and on hor re darkened—this was behind the crib, nnd wns shaded by
ginger tea for his cold .when he went to bed, and hnd picked it up to play with.
turn tho houso was put in order, ann wo sat flown to a muslin curtain. Iwas looking eagerly to sec tho been a bles.-ed heart-puriilcr. . ‘ Of sucU is tho kingdom
of
heaven,’ said our Saviour, of children, and instead
“ She must not have that,” said Mr. Gray, "Ehe will gether for a fow minutes, neither o f us, howover, feel baby’s face by tbls light, when 1 heard a light step be
monded, with my greatest skill, a rent in his well-worn
overcoat. In return, ho had prescribed for Lily’s ear spoil it. Here, Lily, givo it to mo.”
ing inclined to talk much. I couVfl not sit Btill long hind me. Lilian was there in her whito night dress, of repining thut she has been removed, let us thank
Lily looked up, still holding it in hor hnnd.
ache'. and hushed hor to sleep in his arms when she
for thinking of Lily, and ran overf to sco how she was. her curls falling over hcr shoulders, and hcr eyes turned God thjit you have been permitted the gift a littlo
"I say, give it to mo,” he added sternly. Sho still I found her asleep in the Fniry Bt»>m, nnd Lilian sitting full of hope to the little sleeper. Itis not Btrange if I while. Comc, let us go into tho other room awhile,
was suffering from tho pain. The dear, good man I
Silver and gold had ho nono, but such as he had he gavo held it, and putting up her lips ns I had seen her do to by her side, looking very gra'p nnd thoughtful. I thought of nngels—and these words camo into my. nnd I will gi.vo you somo music;” and he led us' into
the drawing rpom, where ha seated U3 together on tho
Lilian, as if wishing to kiss him.
to mo.
.thought the child looked better-/her cheeks wero red mind—"The Lord bath sent his angel!’ ’
■•She wants to kiss you,” I snid.
, , now. nnd she lay quiet while wo snt by her. Lilian
At that moment tlio sunlight streamed through the couch. There waa a flno toned organ there, and his,
About this time I noticed that many of the parish
hand
had skill to draw from thenco rich music. Mo
"I-cannot help whnt the wants; I intend that she did not understand what wns tlio matter; in her delight window and fell on the face of the little sleeper,, light
ioncrs did not call on mo as formerly; Bome of iny most
.■■■■■
■ at having Lily brought to her/slio lmd taken hcr from ing up tlio soft brown curls, and touching tho pale, face zart’s Requiem, nnd Hnndcl’s Messiah, were given with
precious frienda kept aloof, and I feared I was remiss in shnll obey.”
"Well, let hcr kiss you, and take it from hor; she Auntie Panl'sarms, and.ran directly up stairs with hcr. with new beauty. She opened her eyes, and they.fell n power nnd tenderness which thrilled our hearts, and
my duty. I was too timid to rido much alter l'rlnco;
raised them at least fora few minutes from earth.
. .
.
. .,
•.
■ fornbtwithstnndinghlstruantdisposition,Mr. Grayhad will yield it.”
But her paleness and hor brained faco, led her to f-up first on Lilian who Btood in the samo sunlight, directly . Charles had arrived unexpectedly that day. Lilian
•■No; 1 wish to make her understand that sho must pose that sho had uict w ith ap accident.
before the crib, like an angel ready to bear tho little
retained him, but in the spring, having a good offer, he
was
looking for him,nbout this time, nnd hoping that
.
sold him, and we wero now withont a horso. Lilian’ bring it to me.”
"Only think I” said she. "I couldn’ t make her one tp a brighter home. The liaby looked up. and,
_____ but _I sel
carriage was at my■.service
si
lie then took it from her and laid it on tho carpet.
daily, if. I wished,
smile; she wasn’ t liko hersejlf, poor darling! I kept her smiled, nnd held out her littlo hnnds for Lilinn to take, the vessel would rench Boston that week, hnd sont let
ters to meet him. Theso letters informed him ofLily’s
"Bring me that spoon,” said lie in a loud voice, nnd awake awhilo, as Auntie Pajlal said I must, but it was her. The Inttcr sprang forward with a cry of j°y—_
dom availed myself.of
the privilege, though
.....................
ihoudi I had tho
•■She smiles! she smiles I did you not seo it, Ber death, nnd he came on at once.' Ho'was cnconraged to
pleasure
____ of peeing
_ my
. darling
._ I. ly’s bright face peep- with a stamp of his foot. The child opciied her oyes cruel to do so longer. S e a j how pretty she looks with
ini t from it evory morning,
. nnd
. . her littlo hand waving wondcringly at him, then crept toward mo, and hiding those red ch eeks!”
tha? She will live! Come, my darling I” and she, Dnd Lilinn so much better than ho had dared to hope,
lifted hor in ber arms, and sat down in a low chair, and and he left in a few days with the intention of return
a kiss as an adieu.- Lilian was nover happier than her facp in my dress, burst into tears.
ing soon to remain with his wifo until they left for tho
"Put her back,’ ’ .snid Mr. Gray.
when she could dross the baby according to her own
Biing the old nursery song—
Islands in the fall.
•
■
■
I did so, saying, "Lily, darling, glvo tho spoon to
■bright fancy, nnd ride out in thoir open landau, and
CHAPTER XXVIII. .
,
“ Hush, my babe, llo still nrd slumber—
Hrs. Green shook her head and looked doubtful when
the old family concliman divided his admiration botween papa—that’s a good girl.”
,
.Holy augt-lB guard thy bed."
- ..
ever
anything
was
snid
about
Lilian’s
health
andhopes.
death
]
scenes
.
...
My voice reassured her, and she was picking it np,
his pretty freight and liis fine horses. At such times I
Tho baby looked up in her faco, and pursed up hor
••Don’ t be too sangnino,” she would say. "Ihave
busied myself in tho kitchen, preparing our dinner, when Mr. Gray snid—
,
‘‘ I look for ghosts, but none will forco , .
.
little lips as sho used to do, for a kiss. Lilian's- voice seen too many such cases; it is death for mother or
happy in thinking.of my loved ones.
"lean enforco my own commands!" and laid the
. . Thcir way Ut me. "fils falsely *nld,
was
hushed;
sho
bowed
her
face
and
received
tho
kiss,
child,
nnd in this enso, tho disappointment nnd regret
,
Thnt ever thoro wna llrftcrcourro
Now I resolved to accept one of Lillnu’s invitations spoon back upon the c
a r
p e t .
•
for tho loss of the latter would be fatal to tho mother.
but I noticed that tcara wero falling.
'
Between tho living and tho dead;
.
"Now bring tlmt spoon to me!” lio exolaimed, in a
and make a regular rouiid of visits upon tho congrega
For surely then, I Bhould hnve tight'
'
••Oh, Berthn!’ ’ lshe said, as soon as she conld com No, Jlrs. Gray; cither way I look' at it, I sco trouble.
tion. Iwas disappointed in my reception; in some voico that made my own henrt tremble.
^ ’ or thoBo I wait for, djny nnd nlfiht,
'
mand her voico, "God haa given her back to us—see, Your baby's death was only a warning.”
Tho little thing was, by this timo. thoroughly con
places I was met with decided coolness—In othors with
With loro and longing Inflnlto.''
TO BE CONTINUED IN OtJH NEXT.
Bhe knows us 1”
ap appearanco of sympathy amounting almost to pity, fused, and I sincciely believe did not understand what
I knelt down by her side, and the bnby turned ifs
Auntie Paul wns just lfcavlngto return to her son’s
which annoyed me ns much as tho coolness. Among was reqnircd. Her father’s manner nnd voico frighten
oyes
to
me
nnd
smiled
too,-and
reached
out
its
little'
house,
wliich
sho
was
making
her
homo
for
awhilo.
other places, we callcd at tho milliner’s shop where ed her. She sat still, looking from ono to another with
Tiie two celebrated divines and scholars. Doctors
Sho wore'a black bonnet/without bow or ornnment ba hands. I kissed her, and she returned it. Then Bho
thero was a room full of girls sowing. As we left and a troubled look.
'
Sonthand Sherlock, were once disputing on some re
“ Bring it to mo I” repeated Mr. Gray, at tho samo the outside, or a nicho wijthin, and a plain black shawl looked up to Lilian and smiled again, and laid her head ligious Bubject, when tho latter accused bis opponent
wore passingalong nporcn which run pnsttho windows,
instant giving her a hard blow on the side of her faco. over her shoulders. Herj prominent features, and her upon her bosom, as sho always did when sho wanted her of .using Ai* icit in the controversy. ‘ •AVoll. said
we heard ono say—
'
, ,
• , „
It wns the first timo she had ever been struck.' It ex tall thin form, looking longer and thinner from tho to sing.
"I pity her from my heart I”
Lilian sung—first in a trembling voice, but gradually South, “ suppose it had pleased God to give yon wit,
"I don’ tono b it," said another, •Why, hor own cited and alarmed her. "Stop crying 1” said her fa scantiness of her dress, dad not make hor appearanco
what wonld you have donei"
.
ther, as ho sttuck her again. Sho seemed to under veiy pleasing. But unat|tractlvo as Bho might appear it beoame firmer, till her song floated out in eoft, dejihandwriting was In tho sermon.”
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CIIAI’TEIl III.
ANIMAL ANDllUHAJf UAONETlSU.
Among tlio protendors to a knowledgo of tlio Magnetic Mysteries of
tho Hvlug world, vory fow liavo pursued tho Investigation of tho sub
ject In a truly eclcntlflo spirit. Even thoso who set up tlio most im
posing claims to publio confldonco, often czposo themselves and tho
subjcct to derision, by their largo faith In tho Infallibility of their owu
desultory speculations and impressions. With Buch protended philos
ophers tho observation of a now class of phenomena is at onco pre
sumed to confcr something moro than a hypothetical oxistonco on a
hitherto undiscoveredImpondcrablo. Somoanlmal "magnotlcfluld,”
■•ethorcum," or "od forco,” is alleged to exist and to bo tlio operative
causo in tho production of tho nowly olassiflod phenomena. Vain and
superficial investigators aro quick to horald their discoveries aud slow
to lcam that they woro only imaginary. Such men aro accustomed to
treat tho wholo ideal family o f auras as if thoy belonged to the cat6.
gory of demonstrated realities. If ono caunot derive Instruction from
suoh weakness and credulity, ho may at least be amused to seo with
what readiness certain gravo nnd distinguished persons mlBtako a spe
cious hypothesis for a scicntiiio deduction, and promptly pay their
respeots to tho whole rctinuo of Imaginary agents, at tho same timo
they indorse tho paper of ovoiy last discoverer of a "now fluid ” until
it passes current with tho peoplo.
If in order to avoid a too frequent repetition of tho samo words in
similar relations, different terms aro employed in the same general
sonso—or to denoto tho samo thing—it may bo all very well, and tho
only question likely to arise would relate merely to tlio proprieties of
speech; but if each soparato term bo understood to represent some new
principlo or forco in Nature, distinguished, by essential qualities,
from tho ouo agent on which tho phenomena of lifo, sensation and
motion aro known to depend, tho error assumes a graver character,
and should bo exposed. Not only do tho experiments of Galvani,
Mattencci, Reymond, Humboldt, Buff, Since, and others demonstrate
that tho vital, sensational, and voluntary functions of human and an
imal bodies are electrically produced; but othor distinguished elec
tricians, chemists and physiologists—without pursuing a similar
courso of experiment—havo adopted their conclusions. To the list of
scientiilo authorities—already rofcrrcd to for confirmation of tho
writer's views—I will only add tho namo and testimony of the lato
Dr. Gregory, for many years Professor of Electricity nnd Chemistry
in tho University of Edinburgh. I extract tho following passago
from his chcmicai scicnce:
"Tho existence in all parts o f the body of an alkalino liquid, the
Wood, and au acid liquid, tho juico of thc flesh, separated by a very thin
mombrano, and in contact with muscle and nerve, seems to havo
somo relation to tho fact, now established, of the existenco of
elcotrio currents in tho body, and particularly to thoso which occur
when the musclos contract. Tho animal body may thercforo bo re
garded as a galvanio englno for tho production of mcchanlcal force.
.......... A working man, it hns been calculated, produces in twentyfour hours an amount of heating or thormal eflect equal to tho demand
in raising nearly fourteen millions of pounds to tno height of ono
fo o t.. . . . Out from causes conncctcd with tho range of tempera
ture, ho can only produco, in tho form of actual work done, about as
muoh mechanical effect as would raiso threo million, five hundred
thousand pounds tho height or ono foot in twenty-four hours.”
If vital and voluntary motion and sensation thus depend on tho
presence and motion of a subtile fluid known as animalelectrioity—
tho actual oxistonco of whioh no scientific observer pretends to dis
pute—it must bo obvious that the various chemical, physiological,
and psychological ohangos which result from tho magnetic manipu
lations directly depend on tho influenco exerted over this known and
acknowledged agent of feollng, thought nnd action. If tho excita
tion o f tho electric fluid that pervades tho sensorles occasions sensa
tion, thoro is no valid reason for presuming that some other agent—
npt absolutely known to oxlst—is acted npon when the avenues of
'sensation are closed, as In the magnetio sleep, or opened to the phan
tom throng of psycho-sonsational illusions. It must be obvious that
whenever feeling is either increased, diminished or suspended, the
eBeots muBt be produced through tbo unequal distribution or abnormal
notion of tho very agent on which sensation, in all iti; phases, proximatoly depends.' Moreover, the medium of vital motion must be tho
subtile principlo throngh which wo operate when tho organic functions
are accelerated, retarded, or otherwise influenced by the manlpulations of tho magnetlzer or tho will of tho psychologist. The assump
tion that a fluid, distinct from vital electricity, is either imparted or
withdrawn from tho subjcct in tho produotion of tho effects, derives
no confirmation from tho record of scicntiiio discovery. Nor is it
logical to infer, from the facts themselvos, the existence and action
of somo undiscovered impondcrablo, so long as an agent already
known to exist will snfflco to account for all tho phenomena.
Certain undisciplined minds aro extremely liable to mistake a
peculiar looseness of statement for remarkable freedom of thought.
Such men discovor only useless landmarks and arbitral? restraints in
tho ordinary demonstrations of sclenco, whilo tho best evidenoe that
they are independent thinkers is to bo found in their mental recklessnoss and irresponsibility. We havo teachors who insist that Mag
netism is a subtile J lu id ; that it exists essentially as well as phenom
enally; tbat Magnetism is warm whilBt Electricity is cold; that tho
one is tho agent of sensation in animal and human bodies, while
muscular motion directly depends on tho other; that Magnetism is
the positivo forco in tho vital constitution, nnd Electricity tho nega
tive forco; that in producing the magnetio stato wo must withdraw
tho positivo forco from tho subject by the s till more positive poiocr o f tha
operator. In tho namo of Philosophy all this and much ipor&is very
freely offered and as promptly rejected.
Tho foregoing assumptions, taken together, do not constitute a
comprehensiblo thesis, but an unintelligible jargon, wilh no better
foundation than tho erratic and lawless speculations cf tho unedu
cated mind. I may bo pardoned if I do not understand true mcntni
freedom to consist in a total indiffcrenco to nntural law, in the abBcnco of rational restraints, and in ignoranco of scientific discoveries.
It is quite natural for those who havo been enfranchised to this un
limited extent, to feel that they aro entitled to “ tho largest liberty.”
They mny permit tho imagination to "take a spreo” in tho now
realms of thought; tho nobler faculties—for want of moro serious,
orderly, and profitable employment—may each in turn play the har
lequin; and even Reason—intoxicated with self-love—bo allowed to
appear in perpetual masquerade. But instead of a mero repetition of
this species of "ground and lofty tumbling” (for tho further enter
. tainment of thoEo who are, for tho most part, convinced and inter
ested by tbe mere prcstigo of certain proper names,) an indestructible
basis—natural forces, accredited facts, and discovered laws—is hero
offered as the foundation bf a rational philosophy. By logical de
ductions from snch premises wo shall proceed to tho final conclusion,
leaving such speculators in fancy stocks as aro determined to build
the wholo temple of Scienco on visions and impressions, to
“ Dlvo st Btnrsand fasten In tho mud."
! Whilo thoro may bo no such "magnetic flu id , universally diffused”
in Nature, as is presumed to exist in tho theMs of Anthony Mesmer,
and in the faith of his willing disciples, Btill tho phenomena under
. discussion are neither unreal nor unimportant. In respect to nnima• ted naturo, therefore, tho term Magnetism may properly represent a
variety of curious and instructive phenomena, all depending on cortain eicgtro-physiological conditions and changes in animal and
human bodies.
'
Tho popular notion that tho so-called magnetic phenomena depend
. on the agency of a fluid, distinct from the animal electricity evolved
•In tho processes of vital chemistry, and disengaged in tho organio
functions of tho system, rests on nothing better than a very common
assumption. It is neither sustained by a single principle norillus-trated by a solitary fact in science. Moreover, it will bo timo to con
sider the temperature of Magnetism when it is fairly demonstrated
•that such a flu id has anything more substantial than an imaginary
.existence. The kindred assertion that ."electricity is oo ld ,” is not
; Illustrated in a very clear and convincing manner by tho results of
Its action, as seen in tho sadden combustion of buildings, in the
-.fusion of metals and solid rocks, and in the evidences of intense heat
fonnd on the barren plnins of Silesia and Persia, whero tho sands aro
often melted and formed into vitreous tubes of several yards in
.length, by tho disruptive clectrical discharges from atmospberio..
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Legislation, mnko tho best of it, cannot bo tcckoncd olhorwliso do nnything which Is not useful, nor what ouo ti Incnpablo of doing
batteries,9 Rut I havo not dono. That tho norvoua medium of
eonsatlon t i essentially distinct from tlio agent of vital nnd volun thau a nccesssry ovll. It l» expensive! and, what Ii wonw, iu go fur well, Therefore cach will work only in tlio sphoro o f attraction, and
tary motioii, Is not oven supported by a romoto probability. Wo aro as it conics short of tho highest concoptions of Natural Law, It dis, this will promote a porfect Ordor of industry,
••But when nouSTfork for wagos,’ wliat will bccomo of monotary
not authorized to infer that tho norvous fluid Is ono thing, whon It is allows of Solf-gorornmout, which lu tho sphoro of Freedom, Social
cxcltcd nt lho papillary tcruilimtlonii-by outward elements and Ordor is not, nnd novor can bo, a result of human legislation. It commorco?” Itf will bo exploded; for much a, business mon decry
external objccts—nnd something essentially different, when it Is dis can proceed only from individual rectitude, tlio causo of which is "tho credit systcy,” It is not credit which thoy disparage, but tho
turbed at tlio sourco of tho motors, or at tho nervous centers—by Character—a thing of natural birth and growth. Not thoroforo till want of it. It is easy to ko that ••cash-dcullngj ” aro atnero substi
somo Involuntary emotion, or tho action of tho will. Nor Is this civil government Is ontiroly superseded by Solf'govornmonti In othor tute for mental confidence.\ With ajust self-love, I should not sell at
all. Tho notion that, In ordor to produco a stato of coma, tlio mag words, nowhero this sido of tho prospective Ago of Vlrtuo, nro tho nny prlco what wore ncodfui to my own welfare; and with an equal
_
benevolence, I should not Withhold anything which would enhanco
netio or positivo forco bf tlio body ls withdrawn by tho still moro pos wiso permitted to look for an orderlyioclal stato.
itivo power of tho mngnotlzor, docs not appear to bo according to tho '-IJyW I deduco again what I havo formorly maintained upon other the enjoyment of anothor without diminishing my own. Nny, if it
natural law; for sinco positivo and ncgativo objeots and forces, only, premises, that tho application and uso of political nuthorlty are tem is indeod -moro blessed to gfvo than to rCcelve,” I concelvo tbat a
exhibit attraction, it would follow that if tbo positivo forco of tho porary aud dependent on tlio prlino imperfections of human naturo. wiso man, who had grown Ato a sensibility of this truth, would bo
subject Is extracted at all, it . would seek and flnd its equilibrium If Man Is really progressivo and destined to outgrow theso Imper as providential of tho rea/wants of his associates as tho unwise and
fections, it follows that nn era of voluntary rectitude Is approaching, Bolflsh aro of thoir suppled interests. If „0, then In tho Ago of Viralono In a union with what ls ncgativo in tho operator, f
Tho norvous systom of man Is a most delicato, complicated and whoreln all tho living aro to bo sufficiently discerning nnd benignant tuo thero will bo no money-changers, and no barter of favors, but only
beautiful elcctro-telegraphlo macliluo. Tho intelligent operator—tho to ombraco Truth and Right without compulsion; and penal statutes tho reciprocities of lovo without oven tho feollng of condescension;
•
SriniT—has his chicf rcsldenco and principal station ln tho physical icill then bo useless. Even now, somo of tho special ends of legisla and this will constitute tho natural Ordor of Commorco.
••But you do n't say thero will bo any •frco-lovors ’ in tho good timo
Bcnsoriuin, from which tho lines of communication dlvcrgo to all tion nro bettor attained without laws than with. Formerly tho
points. Uo has ono largo and many smaller batteries with corre Church-deemed it expedient to maintain her dootrincs by the arm of to como?” I do say that society will consist of nothing else; only
sponding reservoirs, together with suitable machinory, alkalies, physical forco; but tho hunted heresies survived tho most torriflo tho free-lovcrs of that day will not bo tho moral Blip-shods of this.
acidB, otc., for tho generation or tho electric forco required on all ngcncics of flro and sword, and tho ovent proves that codos and pen Every man will havo his own wifo, and eveiy woman will liave her
tho linos of communication, (ind for numerous other important pur alties,aro no effective weapons either for or against conviotion, but own liusbnnd, as tho choicest species of “ personal property,” not
poses. Tho wholo realm covered by tho inflnlto ramifications of tho that all arbitrary authorities aro bound to succumb at last to the ris only ns tho golden treasure of Acquisitiveness, nnd tho pearly keepncrvo-telegraphio network, is ono splendid workshop, and tlio prop ing powers of Reason nnd Conscienco. Our fathers had less confi sako of love, but ns tho mostusablo instrument oi self-culture which
orty of tho samo individual. Tho proprietor omploys elcctro-liydraullo' dence in tho natural workings of religious principlo than in motives Reason can deviso, and of a conversation so Intlmato ond nntural,
and calorio engines of small dimensions but of great power. Besido arising from tho animal and selfish propensities of men; nnd there that without it overy soul is lonely. It is only miVmarriago that any
a force—estimated at fifty tons—expended in blowing tho vital fires, fore they sought to insure tho worship of God after their way, by a body dislikes, tho bitter fruits of which havo sickened all who havo
In driving tho engines, working tho forcing-pumps In tho transporta mutunl imposition of fines and scourging. A man who wished not tasted them; whereas N ato ual MinniAOE— a myBtery which few
tion of liquid and solid substances to every part of tho industrial to henr "tho gospel ” of thoso days, was subjected to a most hateful Boom to havo penetrated, and which I will not now nttempt to exdomain, and in frequently moving tho wholo concern from placo to tax in favor of such ns npproprintod all its benefits. To us such a plain—is a boon that all are seeking; and when found, so satisfies tho
placo, tho owner—under favorablo circumstances—is suro to havo a method of proselyting seems quito ridiculous, and nobody wonders heart ns puts an end to all erratic loves. Do you seek a proof of this
surplus electro-thermal power—appllcablo to mechanical purposes— now that tlio Puritans soon lost their reputation for genuine purity, statement? Then recollect that every man wants a whole wife, and
which, (according to tho calculation of Dr. Gregory and othor scien nnd that their notions of a "standing ord er” developed Into a gen overy woman wants a tchole husband—nobody wants a fraction of
tific authorities) i t sufficient to annually carry tevenlecn hundred tons eral distraction of tho popular mind.
either; ond this natural want can bo universally supplied In no other
A similar picture represents tho doings of Church nnd Stato every but tho monogamic order.
fr o m th e foundation to thc top o f S t. P a u l’s in London I 'Such parts of
tho business as do not require a constant, intelligent supervision, where. Both have bcen always accused of a disposition to govern too
From tho universal fact of parental affection, it nppcars also that
proceed uninterruptedly through tho night. The tchole business of m uch; and this fact is sufficiently explained by tho doctrino of Pro t iie F a m ily is an institution of Naturo, subjcct to improvement as
tho establishment is prosecuted, on an averago, somo sixteen hours gression; for tho common rcpugnanco to constraint increases with man progresses; but never to bo displaced by tho phalansterian order,
in twonty-four, during which timo tho superintendent keeps his office growth of charactcr, and mon repudiate authority in proportion as or any other artificial schcmo of "socialism.” M arriage is the mother
doors and all tho windows open; bnt generally ho drops his enrtains they aro ablo to govern themselves. Moreover, "the powers that bo" o f Home, and this determines tho Order of Domestic Relations. So
at regular intervals, bars tho doors, and, retiring to an inner chaifl- are progressivo as well as individuals; and tho principlo just stated long as Inhabitiveness, Amativeness, Philoprogcnitiveness, and kinapplies with doublo forco in cases wheroln authorities err. It is drod organs, continuo to bo elements of Human Nature, tho extorber, rests for soveral hours without interruption.
When Bleep is induccd by magnetio manipulations, tho avenues natural that such as excel in wisdom should refuso to be mw-governed nal form of sooiety, so far as unaffectod by Church and State, will
leading from tho outcrworld to tho soul aro closed; tho process of by Church or Stato. When the State has so far improved as to be vary littlo from the prosont; but only bo softened more and more, and
telegraphio communication is suspended, and the physical and come tho proper exponent of Reason, and tho Church has come into enlivened with tho bouI of harmony, till Humanity is born.
mental functions—so far as thoy depend on voluntaiy effort—are harmony with Consolenoo, mankind will hnve so far progressed as to
West Acton , M ass. . .
. .
-1
temporarily arrested. Theso effects can only bo prpdncod by the direct absorb the use of each, and the two powers will be incorporated in
influenco excrtod over tho known, and accredited agent of sensation every human form. Every man will then become "a law unto him
Written Ibr the Banner o f Ll^ht.
and action. By tho concentration of that agent at certain points, self.-” In plainer terms, Naturo will tako the placo of both the'Bible
;
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and by tho wldo diffusion of tho snbtile principle; by its equal.nhd
'
unequal distribution; by its sudden dlsspation from partioular,organs planted, as eaoh reads alike tho higher laws of God.
:.- - ■ . ■ Y ■ - ; BY n. CLAY rSEOSS.
'
It is a puorilo fanoy that tho present partial order in society Ib the
and the centers of electro-nervous energy; by alternately interrupting
and restoring tho electrical equilibrium of tho brain and other vital cffcct of legislation. That is as much as to say that tho sexes marry It ihas been. said with as much truth as poetry, that "God’s
parts, and by changing tho polarity of tho organs—all of whioh becauso tho Stato approves tho ceremony ; that in Now England many thoughts blossom into, flowers.” The Divine Spirit is ever extorcffects the skillful operator may develop, agreeably to certain physi are content with one wife bccoiuso they aro not allowed to have moro; nalizing Itsolf in material forms. Man, the image of the Divine', and
cal and psycho-elootrical laws—we produce all the mysterious ohanges that parents aro mado guardians of their children by arbitrary rather the ultimate of the universe, manifests, in a marked degree, this
in tho procossea of animal chemistry; in tho varying phenomena of than natural law; in short, that society is a more contrivanco of tendenoy to dxlernalization. While in tho earth-form, tho external :
sensation; and in the organio action of the whole body, which aro thinking men. On tho contrary, it is observable that Iegisfators is our normal plane of existence, and its languago our vernacular;
known to occur under the hand, the eyo, and the will of anyone rarely meddle with the customs of a community, while they carefully The external translates the intejnal, and through our external oonoonservo tho most chorished habitudes of individuals; from which it scIouBness wo awaken to our higher aplritual consciousness. Tho
skilled in vital magnetics.
.
;.
The condition of tha magnetio sleeper is usually one of serene and ought to bo inferred that sooiety grows out of individual develop human soul—thnt child of light, born of tho Central 8un; and ’im
profound ropose. He ■gradually becomes unconscious of time and ment, just as Virtue is the fruit of character; and that Church and prisonod in these dark, cold eloments of matter—a poor exiled
space, and, in a greater or less degree, regardless of his relations to State aro tho conventional head and heart of their respective con stranger, speaking the unknown language of tho stars—goes mourn*
external objeots. Whon all the outward avenues, through whioh the stituents. But a day of human judgment is coming; when tbo touoh- ing and sobbing through its earth-life, llko a helpless, dumb oreature,
soul is wont to receivo its impressions, are thus closed, a temporary stono of conceptlve use will cause theso proud structures to crumble unablo to articulate its great wants, and ever seeking to embody in.
paralysis rests on tho physical medium and instruments of sensation. and perish. Conscienco will then become high priest and Reason outward types and symbols its sublime thoughts arid aspirations,
A leaden slumber weighs.down tho eyelids; the ear is dull and insen tho( Bole sovereign. Humanity will bo "our ohuroh,” and "our And it is this tendency in the soul to externalize—nn inherited
' attribute of Deity, and Its natural necossity—whioh forms tho baslo
sible;' and tho delicate "nerve spirit,’ ’ that. like a floot courier ran country” tho Universe.
As to tho traits of Social Order as it will then unfold, we can learn element of all external formula), coremonlos, rituals and organlzathrough and along each sensitive fib^r, and every norve of- motionkeeping the. soul in correspondence with tho external world—like a only as wo consult tho living charts of Hnman Nature. Wo may bo tions. In an earlier and more lmporfect period o f human develop
weary traveler rests by the way. Thus tho portals of our mortal well assnred that every one will he and .aot oneself. Whatevor is un ment, when man’s interior consciousness was hardly yet awakened,
tabernacle aro closed for a season; tho conscious and voluntary facul natural in tho present social Btate, will be disused, and tbo divinely this tendency to oxtemalizo manifested itself in an extreme degreo.'
ties of the mind aro hold insubjection by a spell that findB its most conceived head and heart of Hnmanity alono will dominato. Fashion, Unable to comprehend the moro romoto truths of the splrit-realnv
striking analogy in death; while the immortal dweller in the temple Oustom, Law—tho trinity of old idolatry, will oaoh liko Dagon foil man naturally resorted to outward symbols to familiarize those retires alone—to the inner B anotuaiy— for the sweet solace of calm prone and bo cast out of, tho temple of human worship. The only truths to his understanding, and as naturally mistook those symbols '
literal laws will bo tho laws , of God, tho only customs those of for thoir substanco; ahd bonce arose tho old Idolatries and Hierarchies
ropose and silent oommunion. .
rectitude, and the only fashions thoso of varions choice. Further which, substituting a dead formula fora living faith, and infallible'
e Soe Wobstor’BElements of PhyaloB, London edition, pago 470.
than this, we can dfvino nothing as to tho ordor of Self-government authority for Individual sovereignty, generated- a thiok oruBt o t : '
t The reader Ib referred to.ttae Grunt HarmonlH, vol. Ill, lecture xl.
and'the special traits of Booloty, but what wo prcdicato upon the materialism around tho rollgious element—orowding out the natural
Immutable Constitution of Man; for which I offer no living example, inspirations of the soul—until man becamo a mero automaton amid
*i . . Written1or tho Banner of Light.
:
bat appeal to the reader’s phrenological intelligence, merely adding tho ponderous machinory of churoh-organization.
:. :
, that oveiy oranial organ now in a germnl state is' bound' to mature,
Tho great reaction of individualism against organ!zationlsm begin .
.
,
•
. BY OEOnOB 8TEAKN8. •
'
>: and the partial oxcellonolos of character at present designated by the with the ProtoBtant Reformation, and has progressed, more or-lessr term Genius , aro so many distinctive prophecies of what a ripened to tho presont day; and, judging froin the "signs of the times,” the
.
'
S ix th .Hiper.
brain will be. Thoro can be no orror in this ideal of a porfeot head, great dangor to be apprehended now is, that the human soul, after
'
ITB OHAIUOTEIU8TIOS—SOCIAL ORDER.
^
/
as tho endowment of evory man and woman of somo future genera having been'cramped and oripplod for nges by ohurch-machlnery,' and
“ The law lBgood. tr ono ubo it lawfully; knowing this, that the law Is not tion; else the notion of ah Ago of Vlrtuo is nlso fanciful.
now breathing the cxliilorating atmoBphore of spiritual freedom, js.
mado fur a righteous man', but for tlio lawless and disobedient."—Padi, '
It is protty generally understood that liko developments of brain inclined to take too rapid a robuund to an opposlto extremo, and V
' I pity the multitude that look on tho farco of government in eveiy constitute a likeness of oharaoter; and perhaps it is still moro gener
entirely ignore tho more external UBes of organization in facilitating .'
nation, and call it Social 'Orders', when,.in fact, nothing makes legis- ally evident that liko charactcr, in liko conditions, begots like contho dovolopment of interior principles. One of tho most important ,
Ihtlon. needful, and adjudication possible, but social tfiVordcr. duot. If bad brains oocasion disorderly conduct to-day, we can problems to bo solved by tho best philosophy of our ago is, how far •
Rulers are more political doctors; and tho art of governing, as prac expeot nothing better of like oranial imperfections in time'to come; man may avail himsolf of thonsosof organization without compro
ticed tho world over, ls about as normal as the allopathic healing but, otherwise, if cortaln cerebral conformations have always mani mising his prlmniy Individual rights.
' .
art. "Punitlvo justice’ ’ is as good against orime as calomel against fested a virtuous tendenoy hitherto, we may rationally conclude that
Individualism, although ono of tho noblest attributes o f truo man-, ‘
disease. What wo want in tho ono caso is not medioine, but temper tho perfect brain which the law of progress insures to some future
hood, yot when developed to oxcoss, degenerates into moro pride o f
ance; and' what wo want in tho other caso is not ijunlshment, but age of mankind, will bccome tho natural guaranty of aii orderly Self opinion and intellectual egoism; it not egotism, which inclines us to ig
benign restraint and guidance. But why want even these? Simply government.
.
nore tho accumulated wisdom of tho past, of which all present and fu.
becauso individuals want character.
•
■'■'
- .
Do you ask if the ordinance of private property is likely to survive turo reforms must bo predicated. “ It is not well for man to bo alono”
Law is doubtless tho antecedent of Order, but only in the highest national authorities I answer, that irieji will hold property so long intellectually or religiously, as well ns oonjugally. Somo bf the
senso of theso words. Tho abovj) scripturo is quoted as a good exam ns tho organ of Acquisitiveness lives and grows. Tho opinions of men, finest elements o f . our naturo ,aro eliminated only by attrition. The
ple ofa plain difforenco in principle, without a litoral distinction. I however, as to what constitutes property, are liablo to perish. It reciprocal action o f mind upon mind is tho surest means of a healthy,
do not stop to inquire whethor Paul's romark points to tho Mosaic or would bo ridiculous to say that in tho Age of Virtue a man will not harmonic development. When a mind isolates itself from surround.;
Roman law, or whether his thought was not moro comprehensive own tho olothes he wears. So long ns wo aro capablo of using ma Ing humanity, its idca3 becomo nngular, and starve for sympathy.
than either. It is ovident that ho meant human rather than Divino terial things, wo shall own, as the free gift of our Croator, all that Tho oxtrcmo individnalist, morbidly conscious of his own selfhood,
law, which is made, not for a righteous man, but for tho lawless or on which physical lifo depends, in the Bamo sonso that wo own lifo translates tho cntiro universo by a singlo letter of tho alphabet— / — '
unrighteous, and which is good only when lawfully used, or right itself. But this proporty in material things is attainable only within and tho most transparent truths becomo discolored by the muddy hue
fully applied. Tho strictly righteous man has tho law ofGod in his natural limits. Appropriation.'Can never rightfully exceed what is of his jaundlcod organism.
own mind—that is, ho has sufficient knowledgo and love of truth to needthl for happy subsistence. At present this moral principle is
From tho abovo views, if correct, it is ovident that individualism
Insure his rectitude. None of "tho powers that Lo” in tho political wofully ignored; but it is yet to bp recognized as ono of the rules of has its attendant evils os woll os organizatlonism; nud true wisdom
will of majorities, can govern him better than hn governs himsolf. Self-government. Then tho soil of Earth will ho ns freo as nir, and dictates that wo Bhould reject neithor, but that wo should extraot the
Human stntutcs, therefore, do not apply to him, but only to such as ovory man will havo his homestead.
good elements o f both, and combine them into a more perfeot syB.
do not know, or knowing do not love, tho Right. •
But men will have done with laying up treasures on Earth. Wo tom, to meot tho wants of tho present ago. In regard to religions :
But even in this restricted application of law to tho lawless, there
aro spiritual beings; and when wo como to realize a homo abovo, and worship, why may not a clear, dividing lino bo drawn botween
is a deal of misapprehension as to its effective use. T|io highest take this life for its transitory worth, tho illusion of sublunary prop individualism nnd organizatlonism, by reserving tho former original
hypothetic uso of tho State, is to securo to every member tf society erty will vanish. Thero can bo no "real estate ” in that whioh per jnrsidlctlon over tho cntiro realm o f conscienco, faith and doctrino,
tho frco enjoyment of all natnrnl rights. This no political pdwer has ishes with its UBing—in lands which wo cultivate but for a season, and appropriating to tho latter jurisdiction over mero matters of
yot attompted, nor over will attempt, with success, in the capacity nnd in houses wherein we only tabernacle. "The true riches ” is external form and discipline? Why may wo not combino in har
of governing men, but only in that of educating them. When'" tho that which the soul cherishes and may cherish forever. Thoro is a mony tho internnl church of faith with tlio externnl church of form,
mnster” turns teacher—drops his ferule, and takes up the slato and senso in which nll is tho property of each; but enjoyment is tho only and thus enrich our rouIb with the uses of both? There is too mnch
pencil—then thc boys begin to lcam arithmctio. So when the Stato mode of possession, and therefore he owns most who knows best how of tho external in our naturo to permit us to live upon pure abstrac
turns aU tho court-houses into school-houscs, and all the jails nn\l to use whatever God has mado. .There is a special senso in which tions. Wo have a sensuous, icsthctic, ns well as spiritual naturo,
penitentiaries into asylums of reformation, then the work of adult souls may own cach other, and some, oven now, havo a tact for ac whoso religious wants nre to bo ministered to. God has evidently
education will commenco. This implies a complete revolution of all! quiring this kind of property, Whieli I daro say Is tho most real and given us our senses as avenues to our souls: through theso avenues *
•'the powers that bo” —an entire disuso of arbitrary codes, and.an' valuablo of all; unless I except that which evety ono has in God who Inflow nll tho thrilling inspirations—all tho gorgeous art-forms of
honest endeavor to enact tho laws of God. Then, when all men and jhas learned to call him F a t iie r .
music, painting and sculpture. Shall theso refining influences be
women nre fairly educated, nll but tho young will bo constituted self j I have introduced this question of property bccauso.of its social entirely excluded from tho enlightened theology of this age, and con
governors; and, parents being tho natural governors of their own consequence; for Paul was not far from tho truth in saying that in his tinue to bo monopolized by tho old hierarchies—forming ono of tho
children, the Stato will havo served its ultlmato use, and becomo tijno "tho lovo of money was tho root of all evil.” I think it would grandest elements of their power over tho human soul ?
obsolete. Then will follow such a stato of Social Order as will con no^t be difficult to show that in theso later times it is "the bono of
What havo wo to glvo in return to a young, generous mind, cher
stitute the genuine "publio good” at which rulers pretend to aim,
^tention” among men, which'furnishes tho principal occasions of ishing an intenso lov.e of tho beautiful, who secs God reflected in A rt,
bul of which all attempts nt governing hitherto havo proved nbortivo. soc ml disorder. Whcn, thereforo, money comes to bo disused, ns it and whose soul has bcen Btcopod in a ll tho rich poetry o f tho Roman
Tet I do not decry political authority as a thing altogether useless; suifcly will when people generally'rercelvo that thero is no such thing Catholic worship? Unliko our own blank and cheerless leotnreI only wish mcn to let it go for what it is worth. "Tho law is good ns dovert or exclusivo property, tho present apparent selfishness of rooms, tho walls o f his church bccomo transfigured Into living forms
if wo uso it lawfully.” Tho only practical use of legislation seems mnmklnd will disappear, and with it the greatest hindrance to Social of artistic beauty—which tell a thrilling talo of the old saints and
.
• martyrs—while tho rich, harmonic sounds that flood the atmosphere,
to bo that of restraining tuck as need restraint, though only with respeot OnScr.
•(But will anybody tcorh f o r a living in those days of suspicions hear to his inmost soul “ sweet whispers o f Heaven.” Shall we ac
to social relations. Tho best statesmen have asserted that law
makers should Beek only to prevent crime, nnd that no.more ought to cas*. when each shall bo allowed to take whatever of earthly good is cuse this yonng soul o f hankering after tho “ flesh-pots of Egypt,”
be expected of the best administrations of Inw. But, appealing to wanted for gratification ?” No; but there will bo much working for when ho feels within himself that this yearning for tho beautiful is a
history, wo flnd that no government has ever quite reached this end, loveVs sako. when it is found that thi3 is tho only means by which the God-ordnined want o f his higher nature? For the truth o f theso
and, if "history is pbI16so'pby,teaching by example,” probably nono most! covetablo property is to be acquired. Now thero is a great deal closing sentiments, I frankly appeal to the interior experience of any
ever will. Tho fact, howover, that all crime has not boen prevented, of useless labor, an enormous wasto of material in somo of tho me ono of my spiritual readers who has been oducated in tho Roman
Is consistent with tho admission that much crime has been prevented, chanic arts, and an endless drudging of such ns work for wages with Catholio Chnrch.
by means of good laws wisely administered; and this manifest ten no lotvo of their vocation. This men and women will nover do when
they learn to govern themselves. Then there will bo no attempt to
dency of tho civil power is the only test and measure of its utility.
Virtue and happiness are mother and daughter.
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B O Y S', YOUTH’8 AND CHILDllEN'fl O tO X n iN O ,
Feri'ooi who may wish to tako a flrst clast Agricultural pa
tho Now York corrcajioudont of tlio Now Orlcaiw Ildus,
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botween two purlieu wlm procured a divorce from In per with tho Danner, will do woll to subncrllio fur tlm Woait- HOM EOPATH IC H E A L IN G INBTITUTE,
Hot tlio right, tlio good, th o truo,
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46 Waihlngton Btroot,
compatibility of tornjier, ora ]ienehanl experienced by iko VAnsfen, a monlhly paper, edited by Pnor. J. J. Ma k i ,
Xlilon, ntid Its loft rovcullngs
K K w VOItK,
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BOBTON,
tt
tho ffontleman for a young girl raided In tho family, whicli wo can cheerfully rccoimncnd.
Bit WlKsrCKE, IIoheocatiiio PnrsiciAif,
Will draw angola unto you,
Subscriptions may bo sent to tills oflice, whon tho names
1)11, U K W E N IM IIL, M aonetio .I’ iii s i c u n ,
tlion reading out west. , Tlio only child remained wllh
Vrom tliy Inner templo holy
will bo forwarded lo tlio ofilco of tho WonKiMa Vabuib , floin
flg F Offico liours—Vrom 1 lo 12 a. »(., and from B to 7
BOSWORTH’S
her mother, who has since mado New York her homo, nlionco that papor will bo mailed.
o'clucli r. u.
flm
Kor. 10.
" Count in warnings deep ond truo,
.
having married a respectable and wealthy widower, tho
Fulntlngto tlio perfect only,
A saving of of sevzKTr-nvE c e n t ) will bo mado to thoso
C
huabnnd also marrying tlio innocent causo of all tlila who Bubscrlbo under this arrangement. If preferred, orders
And llio good that thou const do.
Stomach and bowel complaints depress tho systom.
troublo. Tlmo passed on, when tho gentleman experi may bo sont for both papers to Iho ofilco of tho Woukino Then conies tlio physician with dinsilo purgatives,nnd com
Turn not from this Inward montor—
pletes tho patient's prostration. Boworo of such trcatmont,
encing
a
strange
d.osire
to
see
ill*
child,
mado
a
trip
to
Vamuh.
i
U will nevor load astray;
If yon nro wlso, nnd resort to tlicso pills, which uphold tho
Now York, and callcd at hcr stylish resldonco In a
Dut If heeded, thou elialt enter
physical strength while thoy expel tho disorder. Sold at tho
ONLY
OITL Y
'
Agents.
'
manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lano, Now York, nnd by all
brown stone-front, up.town. Lingering In tho charm,
Fatlis whoso beauties ne’er decay,
Mrs. IT. V. Brown, editress of tho Agitator, of Clovoland, druggists, nt 23o., 03c., and SI por box.
lp
Deo. 0.
lug
socicty
of
his
flrut-born,
time
passed
unheeded,
Ohio, Is on authorized agont of tlio Banked, and will rocolvo
'Tie tho spark of God within theo,
until tlie dinner hour approached, tho Invitation to subscriptions for us. J. V. Mansfield, ditto.'
fixed nnd steadfast In thy soul;
P ia n o s , M e lo d e o n s , a n d O rg a n s.
stay accepted, and over tho hospitable board ofhis bucThou canst lmvo an licavcn nlthln tlioo.
$25.
Back Numbers of the Bannor of Ught,
ccssor, tho husband number one exchanged tbo polite
nE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, fbr
Following Its sweet control.
dopth, purity of tono, and durability, aro unsurpassed.
Containing IIenbyWabd B eeched 's and Edwin n. Cha
observances of tablo etiquette and a general flow of
Prices reasonablo. Second-hand Pianos and Molodoons from
E B M IN I8 0 E N 0 E O F E L D E R L E L A N D . I conversation with his former wifo and husband number pin 's S ermons, may bo procured at this olllco. Mall ordors $25 to $100. rianosaud Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
promptly attondod to.
■
ments
recolred for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
' The subjoined spirit-monifcstation—it undoubtedly r 100' surrounded by a merry group of children. Tlmo
333Broadway, Now York.
Written for tlio Bannor o f Light,
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was such—wo copy from ono of the Boston dailies of n had passed lightly over tho forms and heads of each,
N O T I C E S OB1 M E E T I N G S .
late date. Tho editor prefaces tho statement in this yet wero thoso hearts ns tranquil as tho brows? Wns
Mbetinos in Boston.—Mrs. Amanda M. Sponco, of Now
thero
no
quickening
of
tho
pulse
as
the
hands
calmly
! York, will locturo In Ordway IIall noxt Sunday aftornoon at
w Ibo:—•
met? Keally, thero ls more rorannco than wo dream |2 3-4 o'clock, and In tho oveulng nt 7 1*2 o'clock.
•Wo should hardly copy tho following story, if it
A Circle for tranco-speaklng, do, Is hold ovory Sunday
of
In
tho
realities
of
life
around
us.
did not bear the endorsement of two such men us Rov.
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromflold Btreot. Ad
mission fi conts.
Dr. Sprague nnd Ex-Gov. Briggs.”
Mbetinos in C helsea ,on Sundays, morning and evonlng
In the volumo of Dr. Spraguo, on tho Baptist pulpit, I Tue WATEit-WnEEL.—“ There,” oried Jemmy, runat Guild H all, 'Winnlsimraot streot. D. F, G oddard, rogGovi Briggs communicates a very interesting letter on ning down to tho brook, and not finding his water- , ularspoakor. Boats frco.
JolwLeland, which contains a fuller account of his per- wheel where ho lmd set it mini?, "m y water-wheel has
CASinniDOEponT. — MocHpgs In Cambrldgoport aro hold
before seen.8 a“ d m“Dn°r
preacWng than
haV° gone, and Joe Cilley lms stobn it.'*
He: was littlo inclined to superstition, says Gov.
His little sister came running after him, and they
Briggs, Indeed, his practical sagacity nnd Bturtling hunted around and found tho wheel hid under a willow,
common-sense kept him from any tendency in that |.. i am so gIad|» 8tlia Jenny. Treading on something
direction; hut he had somo peculiar experiences of the
hard in the grass, Jenny stooped down and picked up a
supernatural, os the following anecdote testillcs.
While I was at his house. 1- inquired of hiin about a knifo. It had Joe Cilley’s name scratched on tho
remarkable noise, which I had, when a boy, heard that handle of it.
he and hia family had been annoyed by, when they
I told you so/'said Jemmy, " arid I wish I had*a
lived in Virginia. He gave thia account of it:—
I wish I had a .gun.: I don’t
His family, at tho timo, consisted of himself, wifo, . stick to beat him with.,
,
and four children. Ono evening, all the family being know but I d shoot him,”
together, their attention waa attraoted by a noise,
"Jemmy, Jemmy,” said hissister* ‘ don’ t you
•which very much resembled tho faint groans of a per-1 know wishing to kill folks is really killing folks in
son In pain. It was distinct, and repeated at intervals
n«;i'i~ .it. i
o f a few seconds. ItBeemed to be under the sill of tho K
sets it down bo., : ,
.
window, and botween the clapboards and tho ceiling.
MWell,M8aidJommy» " I 'd give him agood beating.
They paid very littlo attention to itvand in a short Ho shan’ t touch>my thinga‘so.’ ’
..time it ceased.’ But, afterwards, it returned in the
i n o-little while they met Joe Cilley.. Jenny imve
eame way—sometimes every night, and sometimes not
v* u i i i i. 7 tt
b p frequently—and nlways in tho same placo, and bf ^ ™ * knife, and Baid she found it by the brook. He
..the same eharaoter. it continued for somo months. I lopked ushamed, for it was ho who hid Jemmy’s waterHe said it excited their curiosity, and annoyed them, wheel.
/, ■
(
:
but they wpro not alarmed by It.
.
. • ' I The next day ho brought Jemmy and Jenny a pook-

testimonials :
*
"The Horaco Waters Pianos are known as among tho vory
best."—Evangelist.
“ Wo can speak of tholr raorits from porBonal knowlodgo.”
— Christian Intelligencer,
"Waters’ s Pianos and Molodoons ehallongo comparison
with tho finest mado anywhere In tho country."—Home Jour
nal.
3m
Oct. 22,

New Treatment o f Chronlo Disease.

S E W I N G l A ’C H I N E .

T

HE cheap prlco of this machine will at onco command
the attontion of tho reader. And ns Sewing Machines
havo come to bo an ludisponBablo articlo In a well ordored
family, prlco Is a mattor of no small concern to the publio.
This machlno Js not only tho cheapest, but it is tho

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MABKET.

Tts simplicity of construction, and Its durability aro alsogroat
ovory Sunday aftornoon and ovening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock,
recommendations.
.
.
jr. u . k a e ,
p. h„ at Washington IIall, Main street. Boats froo. Tho
Aftor a tost of two years, by tho very best families in all
following Tranco Sneakers aro engaged; Dco. 10th, Miss
parts of tbo country, wo aro prepared to Bay that tho ma
Lizzio Doten; Dco. 17th, Miss R. T. Amedey.
••
Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawronco hold rogular 64 Great Jones street, Two doors 'West of Bowery, chine we furnish will ho warranted to glvo entiro satisfac
tion. So complete has been Its bucccbb, that wo aro enabled
mootings on tlio Sabbath, foronoou and aftornoon, at Law*
,
NEW YORK.
to prosont for tho Inspection of thoso who call at our office,
! ronco ilall.
,
Jtoxnono’.—1Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo moot
HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES,
SCIENCE AND NATURE COMBINED..
; Ings In tho towni hail ovory Bundny, at half-past ono, and
cheerfully accorded to us by tho moBt reBpefctable families,
half-past six o’clock, P. M.
N a t u r a l n n d E l e c t r o - M a g n e t i s m . * who would not bo without ono for twico tho cost, If thoy
Plymouth.—Mrs. Mary M. Macomber will locturo Dco. 4th
VERY patient’ s physical and montal magnotlsm thorough could not obtain anothor. Tho Boswortb Machines will sow
and 11th; Miss Lizzio Dotes. Dec. 18th aud 25th; Miss
•
‘
ly studied, and administered to, according to Its wants. on
j Fannlo Davis, Jan. 1st ar.d 6th.
Tho cause, as well as tho effects of disease orndlcatod. Tho
AH Fabrics, from lace to loather.
Lowell.—Tlio SplrituallBts of this city hold regular meet medical
laculty
of
Europo
and
Amorica
aro
rapidly
becoming
ings on Sundays, forenoon and aftornoon, ln W gII s’ b IIall,
are oven usod at tho Union Straw Works at Foxbore*,
converts to, and acknowledging tho singular Thorapoutlo forThoy
Speaking, by mcdiumB and others.
sowing Straw Qoods.
| Salem.—Mootings bavo commcnccd at tho Spiritualists’ Agency of Electricity in Chronic Diseases, buc Ii as—
Doublo.,tho work can bo performed on theso machlnos than
I Church, Bowall stroet. ClrclcB in tho morning; speaking, RHEUM ATISM , F IT S, P IL E S , P A R A L Y S IS , NEURALGIA,
on any high-priced machlno, aud tho work Is fbbfecxly
afternoon and ovonlng.
K IDN EY COMPLAINTS, SPIN AL AF F E C T I0N 8, DYSPEP
done.
.
WoncBBTBE.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
S IA , LIV E K .COMPLAINTS, TUBEKCOLOSUS, DI8EASES
Sunday meetings in Washburn Hall.
,
o f t u b .He a r t , l a r y n x a n d l u n g s , a s t h m a ,

M AGNEOPOTHIST,

E

FIFTY DOLLAES FORFEIT!

HEMORRHOIDS, SUPPRESSED AND EXCESSIVE MENSTIitT-

Will bo paid for any machine Bold by us that will not bow to
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S IN N B W Y O B K .
A T IO N , CHLOROSIS, P R 0 L A P 8 U S UTERUS, SEMINAL
porfectton, when put to a fair test.
•
Meetings aro held at Lamartine Hall, on the cornor of 20th WEAKNESS, BARRENNESS, NERVOU8NE83, 80m6 instances
1SsST' All our machines will bo kopt In repair, freo of ex»
I streot and 8th Avenuo, ovory Sunday morning. Preaching
OF
BLINDNESS
AND
INSANITY;
poneo to tbo purchaser. No family sliould bo without a BoaI by Rov. Mr. Jones.; Afternoon; Conference., or Lecturo.
'
and in fact In all
worth Bowing Machlno.
j Evonlng: Circles for tranco-speakers.. Thoro aro at all times
O H R O N IO C O M P L A IN T S ,
|several presont.
’
Aoents W anted, and llboral discounts mado. Eights so*
Mb. Rae , not wishing to publish certificates of cures, sim
cured at our oflico,
y•
DoDWoitTn’a Hall.—Mootings aro hold at this Hall rogu- ply refers to ouros mado by him in the city of Now York-.
l
larly
every
Sabbath.
•
•
»
Having at all times tho asBlstanco of good Healing Medi
Ko. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-at., Boston.
be, but found nothing to account for iti and tho sound “ ‘3 water-wu?el.
.- , . , •
..
•
ums, ho Ib prepared to send in tho country, whon doBlred, a
Sept. 21.
.
8m
. ’ - . ;|' ,i
continued tho same. Ue consulted his friends, espeel-j Is it not best to return evil with good ? :
good Medium, elthor malo or femalo.
... . V '
. .TWENTY
‘
a lly some o f his ministerial brethren, about it. ,1 think
...................
Olairvoyant DiagnoslB of Disease tested and proved by
C oughs, C olds, II oabbenebb and iHnir*
he said it was nover heard by any except himself and i n„ in,r
T,„,mn qi^ Tnht,
Electro-Magnetism.
hia famlly; but it was heard by them when ho was
LiQHon.-SIr John Browning, Governor
enza . I r ritation , S oreness , or any affec
Eleoteo-Maonetic PootBathb, for eradicating minerals
'
.
•
'■ ' .......... BY
tion
of tho Throat OURED, .the Haokihq
abseut from humo. Jlrs. Leland said, that often, when °* Hong Kong, in an address before tho Biltish Assoand poisons from tho system.
C ough ln C onsumption, B ronciiitib ,'Whoop Refers to—S. T. Munson, J.B. Conklin, R. K. Bbownb,
slie was alone with tho children, and while they were elation, presented somo views in regard to tho morality
C O R A I,. V . H A T C H ,
iwoCouon,
A sthma . C atarrh , RELIEVED
E. Vitzqehald.
.
.
.
playing about tho room, and nothing being said, it of tho opium trade very much out of tho common run.
by BROWN’S BRONOHIAL TROCHES, or
ThoBo unablo to pay, aro cordially ^Invited to call, and will
. .' ■
'v v
ON
would come! and thoy would leave thoir plny. nnd He said thcro WM no ]nterdiction of tho opium trade
C
ouoh
L
ozenoeb
.
. ,
...
bo welcomo to treatment gratis.
Heligion, Uorals, Philosophy and Metaphysics.
gather about her person. Thoy had a placo, lifty or •
c .
■
... _
. „
Ofilco hours from 0 a. m. to 6 v. m. No treatment on Sun
tl'A.kifnp[e and elegant combinationfor Oouons,” Ao.
flxty rods from tlio Iioubc, by the side of a brook, I in any of tho treaties with England. Ho admitted that
days, unless by Bpeolal appointment.
;
Dr. G. F. B ioblow , Boston.
where the family did their washing. One day, while the use of the artiolo was most deleterious, but tho I WITH A SPLENDID STEEL ENOIUVINQ OF MIIS. HATCH*
“ Have proved extremely serviceable foir H oarseness .”
.
CnARQES moderate.
she.was at that placo, it met her thero precisely as it Ievils resulting from It woro not to be compared with the
Rov. H en r y Ward B beco sb .
The following Modiolnos having beon thoroughly and suc
Tbo undersigned having purchased the stereotype plates
" f recommend their use to P ublic S peakers .”
“
r'ih o'T oi.^ had been heard, a t brief intervals, M 8, Produced.by the use o f Intoxicating liquors in I and stock or the above volum e, will su pply orders by mail, cessfully tested during tho past year, carefully prepared and
Rov. E. H. C hapin , Now York* '
maguotised
by
Elcotro
and
Animal
Maguotlsm,
are
ofiered
to
for, I thiuk, Bix or eight months, they removed their I England. Some in China used it to excess, and all | o r (Tom the trade.
.
t‘nBRbNoniT.18.”
tho public. They aro justly styled tho
lodgings to quite an opposite and distant part of the consumed it; yet the deaths from the use of it only
Rov. B. Beiopried , Morristown, Ohio.
TAHLB Or CONTENTS.
VKTJE M E D I C J E B E I T I E D B E S ,
old locality* One night, after they had retired, they I amounted to four a year out of ninety thousand. In
11Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from Gold.** •
BUeoura 1. Why Is man ashamed to acknowledge hls Al
OR
Rov, S. J. P. A nderson, St. Louis*
I Uanco to the Angel-World f 2. Is Ood tho Ood of SeotarlanLIFE MEDICINES. ’
a “! i ^
‘ 5 S J id S s
s
! ■*“ » ™ ' t
uEffectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation q fth t
advancing, in a direct lino, toward their bud, and was time3118e^at. Opium doea noflead to crime or aots iam, or Is Uo the Ood of Humanity? 8. Tho Sources or Hu
C o u g h Myrup.
IhroaU to common with Speakers and S ingers ."
b eco m in g constantly louder and moro distinct.
of violence. Tho habit of intoxication has becomo ox man Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty of Life, nnd tho Life of For coughs, bronchial afTcctlons, dyspepsla,rpuTmonary
Prof. M. BTAOY JOIINBON, LaGrange, Gal
Tenchor of Music, Southom Female College,
. .At each interval it advanced toward them, and gath- tirpated in China. Formerly the Chinese were greatly Beauty. S. '"Oome, now, and lot us reason togother,' saltb complalntB, Ac. Mr. S. J. 0., of Brooklyn, after/using three
" Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, at
ered strength nnd fullness, until it entered the room
to intoxication. The opium smoker dreams, tho Lord." 0. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Prlnolplos bottles, was ourod of a cough of years standing. 25 conte por
bottle.
Packages
of
the
powdor
sont
by
mall,
with
full
di
they
prevent
Hoarseness.
From their past effect, I think they
■where thoy were, and approached the bed, and came
. . .
,,11. , , , ,
!,. ..
. . .
I of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 9. Jesus of Nazareth. 10.
willot of permanent advantage to me."
along on the front sido of. tho bed, when tho groan be- and fancies delightful visions, whilo tho man intoxi- I Ood alono Ib Oood. 11. Tho Sacrificial Itlte. 13. The Love rections for making. Prico'$l and three postage stamps.
Rev. E. R owley , A. M.,'
U terine Ificuic<ly.
came deep and appalling.
"Then,” said he, “ for tho cated with drink becomes a perfect rnfflan.' If opium |of tho Bountiful. 13. Tho Gyroscopo. 11. The Moral and
PrCBldont Athens Collego, Tenn.
Warranted a positi vo euro for Chlorosis, Fluor Atbus, Pro
I were excluded from China, land now devoted to thoiRellgloua Nature of Man.
13.SpiritualCommunications,
lapsus Uterus, and all Female Complaintt. Over ilfty ladles
Bold by all DrugglBts, at 3 5 cents per box.
Also, Bnowjf’B L a x a tiv e TRoonEB, or Caf/iarttc Lozengest
prayed T en . I &
tho i W d S K S r S» and my 8rowth of rice would be used for tho culUvation the 10. OnChristmas. 17.Oreation.
18.Total Depravity. 10. of tho flrst standing In Now York and Brooklyn, who have
been entirely restored by this Remedy, can bo referred to.
family from "that annoyance, and that, if it were a I P0!1?)’'
______ •
________ _
________
I Tho Roligion of Lifo. 20. Tho Llfo of Itollglon. Answers to Prico $2 por botilo, or, If Bent by mail, ono packago of the for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilxout
Affections,
*£c, •
8m
Nov. 5.
----1 Metaphysical Questions. Tho Sphoros.
”
. . might
. . . . be
. explained
—
.to
messago from
Heavon,
it
us1
mixture, with foil directions, for $3 and threo poRtago stamps.
Fon a t H o m e . Don’ t be afraid o f a little fun at I K e t a u , raioa $1, post paid, to any addross In tho United In all cases where a euro Is not cttectcd, or relief given, tne
and depart; that if it wero nn ovil spirit, permitted to
D ODD’ S N E R V I N E !
monoy will cheerfully bo refunded.
disturb and disquiet me and my family, it inigbt bo re. homo, good poople 1 Don’t shut up yonr houses lest |Statos.
Bottles Enlargcd.~Pric6 as Before.
P i l e nn d F n m ily S a lr c ,
baked and sent away; or if thero was anything for me the siln B h o u ld fade your carpets; and your hearts, lest
HE
extensive
salo arid universal fovor which this great
In nine cases out of ten, will afford Instant relief in (be
p R B T , O O L B Y & C O .,
to do, to make It depnrt, I might bc instructed what it a hearty laugh should shako down somo of tjio musty
spociflo romedy has ovorywhoro mot with, warrant the
most aggravated casos of pllee, oroup, asthma, sprains, in
was, bo that I could do it.”
,
31-2
Brattle
street,
Boston.
proprietors
In
enlarging
the site o f bottle, without increasing
flammations from accidents, Ao. Ao. Prlco $ I per box; if;
. This exercise restored his tranquility of mind, and old cobwoba thore I. If you want to ruin yonr sons, let
the prico. For all afleutlons or tho Nervous Bystom, coming
sent by mail, $1 and sovcn postago stampB.
1 . . - _______ — J
.I^ .
. . . „ n l h a a I I I a m l . i 41. A l in r l
An
ll A
N
ervousness , Dodd s Norvino has
un'der
tho
general
term
of
lie
resumed l his
usual position in the bed. f|Hi
Then,
ho them think that all mirth and enjoyment must bo left
Mr. 0., proprietor of ono oftho Broadway Hotels, aftor
ADTBBTISEHEM S.
,
/,
Bald, It uttered a groan too loud nnd startling to bo 0n tho threshold without, when they como homo at
fourtoon months of Intenso suflerlng with acuto piles, was no equal.
.The
Nervlno
allays
Irritation,
promotes ropose, Induces
T behb.—A limited number or ndvertlBomenta will bo In entirely cured by only ono box.
quiet
and
refreshing
sleep,
and
equalizes
tho
circulation
of
^ S a / d ’HrccelSaRtep o r ^ o t o S u ™
onooa » o » o is regarded as only a place ■
All letters, containing monoy, should bo carefully address
sorted ill this paper at fifteen conts por lino for euch Inser
ed, nnd tho directlouB for forwarding theMedlcinos should bo tho Norvous Fluid. It contains no Opium or othor stuplfyJng
the bodi near his faco. It continued to recede in the It0 cat- drluk' ana “IceP in. tho work is begun thntends tion. Liberal discount made on standing
drugi
but
Is
alwnys
suro
and
mild.
For
all
norvous
affections
dSidlng advortlsomontB,
plain and clear, bo that no mistako can ocour.
direction from which'it came, nud grew less nnd Iobs, in gambling-houses and reokless degradation. Young
Letters of Inquiry should contain 2 threo cont postage —dobility, spasm, or geperal restlessness of mind and body—*
it Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation
until it reached its old station, "when it died away to I peoplo must have fun and relaxation somowhore; if they
stampB, we having to pay extra postago In tho dty.
'
or CosllvonesB usually attonds tha uso of all Ncrvo Tonic*—
Lotters should'bo directed thus—
•
preparations of Opium, Valorian, Oct.,—but tho uso of Dodd's
**
« :»
J. U. RAE, MA0NE0PATni8T,
.
Nervine, whilo It allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodic
saidhe,‘ ‘asimplenndtruehlstoryof tlio faots, and yon sought In other, and perhaps loss profitable plnces.
Nov. 12.
tf
54 Great Jones street, New York.
action o f tho Norvous Bystom, bIbo induces uniform action of
Is gradually extending over the United States and Canada-^
can form your own opinion; I give none.” Hi3 wifo Therefore, lot the fire burn brightly nt night, and mnko does
the Bowels, and tho Becretlvo organs. Both In privato prac
tho wholo operation of tempering and molding—’is
co'nflrined all ho Bald. I think 1 oan say that I never [ho homo nest delightful with nil those, littlo arts that worked by Bteam, horse, or ouo mau.
QO
HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN. O O
tico, and for popular ubo, tho Nervlno Is adapted to moot a
I'reviouB uotlces and testimonials havo
knew a person lefti given to tho marvelous than Elder paroStg BQ perfQOtly uideretftna. Do n.'t n p t m u tbo
goneral domand,
By steam, 25,000 a day, $400—10,000, $250. By horsob
established the fact that TIIE GRAEFKNBKRG COMPANY’ S
Nervous Sufperrrs aro oamestly advised to abandon the
14,000, $200-7.000, $150. By a man, 4,000, $70.
’
buoyant spirits of your children; linlf an hour of merThe DRYING TUNNEL, by which bricks aro dried by ar- MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATHOLICON is tho only reliablo uso of Opium In any form, which muBt lnovitably it^Juro the
Bystom, and by a thorough‘ ubo of tho Nervlno, not merely
tlfloinl heat; tho work goes on nil tho yoar; bricks molded euro for thoBo diseases which rendor tho lives of women,
rimcnt around the lamp and. firelight of home blots ou
.
Origin of Some Proverbs.
day aro set tho next ln tho kiln. For Airthor particulars from tho ago of 15 upward, miBorablo to an extent only* palliate their dlsoaso, but romovo It by Inducing natural
tho remembrance of many a caro and annoyanco dnrlng ono
In a pamphlet giving full instructions on brick sotting and known to themselves. These diseases afflict married and action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por bottlo.' Sold
; [Translated from the Frenoh for the Banner of Light.]
singlo, and no social position, refinement of living or condi by Druggists generally.
tho day, and the best safeguard they can take with them burning, addross, sending threo stamps,
tion In llfo affords any guaranty against thom. Bosido the
WILSON, FAIRBANKS <fe CO., Boston, Solo Agonts‘ for
Doo.tt.
.
FRANCIS 11/ SMITH, Baltimore.
T o I a m the devil in o m '» p u rie.— This.expression into tho world is tho unseen influence of a bright littlo
local utorlne Bymntoms, they aro often attondod with—
United States. GEO. 0. GOODWIN, Wholeealo Agonts for
Deranged Monthly Porlods—
Now England.
*•
8m • .
Bopt. 24.
T IIE B O O K F O R T IIE T IM E S .
dated from the tlmo when all monoy was stamped with | domestio sanctum.— L ife Illustrated.
Irregularltles-^-WeakneBS—FaintncBs—
IN PRESS,
the* sign of ..the oross, showing the grent fear of tho
Deranged
\ppotito—Sallow
Complexion—
Y
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JEBUS AND •
T H E L I l f B OF
Pain in tho Back and Kidnoys—ChUls—
devil -in oldon times; and that which gave tho Idea, I A H e a lt h y Body C onducive to G ood Mo b a i ^.—
IIIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
.
Cold hands and feet—Bloutlngs—FoverlBhnoss—
C A P T A I N J O H ff B H O W 1T,
By G eorge S tearns . Be l a 'M arsh , publisher. This boofc
tUatif the, devil wished to got into a purse, it was Tho functions of our bodies aro so olosely conneoted
Nouralgla—Palpitation of tho Hoart—
demonstrates that the religion of tho Churcl'i originated with
'
THB’
..
..
neoessdry, that it contained neither sons nor maillo.
with tho operations of our minds, tho healthy notions
Dlzzlnoss—Norvousness—Ilendacho—Rostl088ne88— • .
Paul, and not Jesus, who Is (bund to havo beon a Rationalist,
Ijibernlor o f K iin a a a ,
Disturbed Slec|>—Flashes of Ucatr-Genoral Pain—
and whOBO Gospol as deduced from tbo writings of Matthow,
! t o be arthe Segment o f Champagne__ That is to Bay, ofthe latter so essentially depend upon tho former, tli»t
’
. .
AND THB ;
Crawling and'Pain in thoSnino and between the Shoulders— Mark, Luko and John, Ib a porfect refutation of Christianity.
to : laugh at a command. At a ball in the’ palaco of it may bo safely assertod that a healthy community,
^
Acid
Stomach—NauBca—Indigestion—
H E BO OP H A R P E R ’ S F E R B Y .
It contains’812 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo
Difficult passing of Urlno with heat or smarting—
V e r s a ille s , at the tim o o f the m arrin g e o f the dauphin, nnd nono o th e r , can bo v ir tu o u s nnd hnppy. If We
sent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address
.
, BY JAMES REDPATH.
.
Itching—burning or irritation of tho Utorino OrganB—
GEORGE STEARNS,
Bon^of Louis XV., in 1747, an unknown seated himself oould look intelligently into the hearts of criminals of:
NE elegant 12 mo. volumo of 100 pngos, Illustrated, and Nightmare—Despair—Hysterics—Anxiety—Red Faco—
.
May 28.
tf
TF«£ Acton, Mass,
embolllshbd with a suporb Sl'EIiL I’OItTItAlT of tho NervouB Twitching—Starting—Constipation—
In a reserved Beat, and wished to remain thero, not- every grade, wo would find that much of theso wrong
glorious old man. Frlco $1.00. This book will bo Issued be
lrritablo
Temper—SudnesB—Depraved
Appetite—
withstanding his being commanded to leave. The dplngsis the result of a diseased body, bo operating loro
................................
.................
.................
.............
................. ................. ................. ................. >ti
PURCHASERS WANTED
tho first ot January,.................
1860, and will
bo a work
of thrill
Flatulonco—Bloated and Irregular BoweH—
70R GOOD’S COPYING PRESS, which will copy any deinvitation beooining at length rather iinpei’ious, ho upon thoir mental powers as to cause tho commission I......................................................................
ingandfbjsolnatlng interest. Its salo will .....
be Tmmonso, A
Unpleasant Dreams—Pains in tho Utorlne Organs—
;
Bcriptlon
of
writing. Sent freo of postago for Fifty Cents.,
Numbness nnd Pain In tho LimbB—
responded, - I care not if it dlspleaaes you, sir; I am. |of crime., _To teach men to preserve_ their b““^h . is^to j
^00^AE%AMfLV^O&O^Vl?"1,'
Address P. P. GOOD, Jr., Plainfield, Now Jersey.
Nov. 20..
Lobs of Memory—BowlKlermont—Soreness in tho Foot—Pain
in faot,. Colonel of the Regiment of Champagne.” A cause them.to livo moral lives. In this view of tho
In the Back.
■ '
.
Thousands of Agents
TIIE.
GRAEFENBERG
MARSHALL'S
UTERINE
OAlady, near by on a seat, Intended for another, receiving case, the subjoct of human health is one of vastimportWill bo wanted to supply tho demand ln every town, vil
THOLlCON Is prepared by an educated physician, and may
143 Fulton Stroot, Now York.
• the same brder. said, “ I shall not stir; I am also of the |ance in a moral point of view,
' ’ lage, and hamlet throughout tho country. Address
bo fully depended upon. All othor preparations should be
’ T. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Great Jones stroot, bas
T H A Y E R & E H IR ID B IJ , FuMfolicrs,
avoided.
Regiment of Champagne.” Pooplo laughed, and tho
.
ostnbllshcd
himseir at our Now York olllco, whore be
Letters and testimonials from clergymen and publio men
No. 114 and 110 Waihington street, Boston, Massachusetts.
will supply orders for any book published lu tho l/nltod
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wt It Is modified b y lho |k*hiiImIo!I9 of business. Doth tion, thoro comc* unother mood—tho mighty reaction- them, When they havo lost their potror to stimulate
DANN10B OB' LIOUT IN EN GLAND.
|nu.i lor liutiest men, end It nmy scorn, to t a limo, that ary moud. lio now feds entirely diflercnt from what you, you will want somothlng stronger, and you will
This
paper will ho mailed from London lo any pari of
11
llio courso of one I* im well ni that of thc olheri bnt ho did beforo. A ninti tlmt wulits to steal, and a man go to hrnndyi nud from brandy—if such a thing re uiopo, ono year fur £u.r.'/,| tlx montlit, fo.i/.i threo
after tiie liipic of ten or llltcen year*, thu dlirercuco In that hns stolen, are vory different kinds of incn. And mains cxccpt In legends— yuu will no to drugged
PLYUOUTII 01MECII, EEOOKLYIJ, If, Y,
tlielr moral Integrity Ik very atipnroiit. It Is Imposd- Iii respect (o every part of a iiuui'h naturo, In tho luood brandy aud spices. You will bo a drunkard then, nnd monllit, i o 0i. Addrost J, Itolui* Ji, Bqvini, London, until
bio that two men should start In life, ono with n high of temptation, It mlslctfds his Judgment, It blinds liU (hero Is no use uf tracing you further, A man that furthor nollco,
Bunday Evening, N ov. SOth, 1869.
ami unadiilleriited scalo of conduct, and tho other with eyo, It druj^ him, so that bis conscience does not ro* drinks tor tho take of thu drink, Isjndrunkard, whother
a low uml jiermlsHlvo one, wilhout becoming very dif j’ort witli Uio samo Integrity as beforo. Wliero prido ho reds or not. TIiub the licglniiliigs of tho ways of
itroRTxD toa ilia bahkeu or lio h t, dt t . t, ellisw oop.
ferent III rcxpcct to purity of life nnd charactcr. I llio passion to bo gratified, prhlu tampers with a Intemperance may scorn right, hut tho cuds thereof
Though they muy not discriminate this dlfTerenco them- man’s moral ncnso, nml tells him lies. If it Is vanity aro tbo ways o f death.
T ext,—“ Tliero It a way that icomelli rlfjlit unloamnn,
I will hero repeat what I boliovo I havo said to yon
(elves, others will. Wo very seldom Ilnd out ourselves that Books gratification—as lt Is In thousands of cases—
bal tbo ond thereof ate llio ways ut death."—I'nuv, *vl, 113.
as fast as other people llml us out. Mon nro not apt to vanity lies to a man, nnd makes him lio about his own aforetime. There Is nn asylum being built In Bing
Thin exact -dielaratlon batl already been Inserted In hc couxdous of moral changes which tnko jiluco in affairs. If It bo nvarlco and greediness—thnt livo In hamton. under tho auspices of Dr. Turner, for inebri
8 A T U B D A Y , D B O E 1 B B E 3, 18C 0.
tlio U tli chaptur o f 1’ ioverbs, nnd tuc l-tli vcrec. It
them. A man’s character often deteriorates for years lho snmo house—how do tliey mislead men, nnd per. ates. Thoro ought to liavo/becn ono long ago. I
might, for lliut matter, liavo been put In tlirco times,
and years, without Ills knowing it; nnd when ho Ilnds vert their Judgment respecting things tlmt nro right, thank (Jod for tuo springing up of this ono. lt will
H orry * C o lb y & C o ., P u b lis h e r * ,
or once iu overy chapter, and not liavo been too often that there is a rumor to that effect, ho thinks it Is an nnd things that are wrong I Hatred, and revenge, and bo tho pioneer of others. Wo need many such insti
tutions, I am informed tbat although tho building is WILLIAM HEIIIIY, LUTUEll COLUY, J. I10LLIN M. SQUIRE.
Inserted.
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assault of his enemies, ilc does not believo that nny nll the lusts—how do they mislead nnd pervert men
If, in tlilswqrld, men could go back upon tlielr path,
cliuuge hns taken place in him. There Is not one man
II. With theso remarks, I drop the flrst part of this not yot completed, und although it is gaged to ac
and begin again, when they /ind tliat they have made
lu ten thousand tlmt knows how. to gage himself, or diecoursc, and prucccd, more briefly, to mako somo commodate only threo hundred patients, moro than
P U B L IC A T IO N O FtflO E S:
a mistake, an men cun in a Journey; if they could treat how to form a Just estimate of Ills own stundlng. Our specifications; for although all 'specifications ought to twenty-eight hundred npplicatlons for admissions havo
1-2 Brattle St., Boston; 143 F tilton Bt., New York.
character au t-choul-boys treat a uluto, und, when tho
neighbors find us out long bcfoio wc lind ourselves out. bo based oil principles, all principles, on tho other already been made, aud that four hundred of them
examplo was found to bo full o f errors. mb it all out,
Our condition iu life is like that of pcrsuns who nre in hand, ought to end in specifications, or else they will wcre made in behalf of women.
and begin again; then It would not ho so linportunt to
Now such facts as these ought to mako men pause.
E D IT O R S :
a house that ls ou Arc: the smoko drugs them,and they bo protltless, practically.
mako riglit beginnings In moral matters. But it is
If any of you are gradually going back to the old cus
must bo awakened from without, or else thoy will be
ILLIAM DEUKY, B obton. I S. D. BRITTAN, New Yobi.
1. I will say to the young then, thnt I desiro to con toms; If you aro beginning to put wino on your dinner
only to a limited extent that wo change moral courses,
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firm, to ratify, to bring back to yourmlnds, tho instruc
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results quicker than others. Some poisons prove fatal
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veiy recuperative power of Ood. through Christ, in tho
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“ throe monthB, .
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: ing to others and yourselves; and I beseech you, by
prove fatal. And so it is with moral courses. Many
Atonement. Nevertheless, it is true, as a matter o f of them make haste and leap toward judgment: while Every mail ou earlli is bound to have n reverent spirit, 1every motive that is sacred in tho eye of a man and a
;2-ff*Whon mailed from London to nny part of Europe t
both toward God nnd towurd sacred thinga. If thero Christian, to stop, and take tho safer ground.
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fact, that as men begin ln life so they are very apt to
many others hido themselves for a longer or shorter
£0 . Ot.
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continue. Aa iu water cement, tlie form very Boon time, and then re-nppear iu new forms, bo that men do wcre no other reason, this ia enough—thnt it is becom
8. There are no nmusemcnts that seem moro harmAll subscriptions must be paid in advanco, and tho paper
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irreverent townrd tilings sucrcd: bnt ilis simply brutal
Boon gives a set to conduct, and then it is almost like
tho end. Tliore nre a thousand things tlmt change for us to be irreverent toward things thnt nre sacred in j amusements tbnt are more apt to bowitch and bejuggle which duo notico will bo given.
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Club Rates.—ClubB of four and upwards will bo furnished
their form, and yet mnintain their connection with
involved in outward connections that hamper nnd con cause and eflect—and nowhero more than in morals— the sight of those whom we love. If 1 wnlked iu a tion that the clement of chance or skill exists in a at the following rates:
trol them ; and although reformation from wrong is nowhere more thnn in those things which turn on in heathen temple, where heathens were worshiping, I game, it is dangerous - Almost any game can hc used
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always possible, yet it iB always diflicult; aud often so
tegrity of character.
believe in their modo of worship, I would reason with for gambling. Cards, backgammon, chess, and check
Porsons
sending
ub clubs, mny add to the club at any sabdiflicult that men refuse to sutler nil that they will be
ers can all bo usod for this purpose. Anything can.
0. There are always many things which do not di them: but I never wonld treat them witb dlsesteem.
soquent timo, namoa eithor in tbeir town, or any other place.
• required to suffer in order to reform, lt is; therefore,
rectly injure mcn, but which do prepare the way for
Now, there is no mnn that indulges in habits of pro Betting can be applied to anything in the world.
very important that men Bhould not make a mistake in
other things to do it. They get the mau ready for fanity in the community, who does not injure tlie feel But there are somo games that aro provocative of gam
Moneys Bontatour risk; but whore drafts on Now York can
the beginning; aud that they may not make a mistake
assault and defeat, rendering him accessible, putting ings of every person of God with whom ho coinei in bling; and it is peculiarly thc nature of those games bo procured, wo profor to liavo Ihem sont, to avoid loss. Proin the beginning, it is very important that they should
him off his guard, weakening his moral stamina, aud contact—and tlie more bumble such persons are, tho which partake largely of tho clement of chanco or curo drafts on Now York, if possiblo. ,
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know how to discriminate between ways that are right,
predisposing uim to temptation. Ten thousand things moro susceptible they are of having their feelings in- skill, to promote it. Such games tend to bring persons
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thero nre, of which the young say. "Is there any harm jare.1by the irreverence of profane men. Therefore,
Subscribers wishing the direction of their/paper
• Experience shows us, every day, that a man may
ble, so that they are nlmost perpetually tempted to changed from ono town to another, must always state the
In this, itself considered?” There may not be any1
throw away his whole chance in life, in a very few harm in a certain thing, itself considered, and vet thu no nmn can be profane without the violntion of the first gamble themBclvcs.
namo
of
tho town to which it has boen sent.
print-iples of gentlemanly conduct. Frequently pro.
hours even. lie may destroy his bodily health by a
I will not go at largo into tho subject of games,
thing, If not avoided, may bring a nian within the,
single act, and with that his whole prospect in this artillery range of other things in which there is barm. , IkintT is indulged in on purpose to annoy those to whom do not think that, under ordinary circumstances, there
All lottora must bo addrcascd,
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it is painful. 1 have had men swear in my presence—
Banneb or Lioht, Boston, Hass,
world. Tho problem o f existence, so far as a single
Thero is no harm in the act itself, oftentimes, of; thont;h not often—simply because I was a minister, and is harm in playing checkers, or backgammon, or chess
man is concerned, may be solved by tho taking o f a
Berry, Colby
Co. ..
—that noble game—unless it is allowed to consume
removing a fence; and y el.if that tare happens to;
wrong step; that is, by inadvertence, as well as by a stand by the side of a precipice, ibe removing it. leaves ihey thought that would bc n rare way to hit mo, and too much time. Thero is danger in regard to all theso
wrong act. A mau may, by an act done through igno the way open for people lo full in, and be dashed Vo fbow how- bold and independent they were. If being games, that they will take too much time—time that
wicked is the way to show one’s boldness nnd inde
rance o f affairs or through weakness, eve.ii with the
pieces. And there are thonsands of courses that ran pendence, it is pn easy way. I have yet to learn, how ought to bo devoted to sleep, exercise, study, and la
best o f motives, not only go wrong, hut g oV ron g to
Did yon ever stop to ask yourself, reader, who yoti
along the edge of perilous thing*, to which it is best ever, that any man mnkes himself nobler or more nd- bor. This is to ho guarded against. And if your
' Buch a degreo that he will never get right again, in ail
teachers or guardians find fault with yon for spending
for men to give u broad margin.' There are many per
.
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- . V-, .....
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his life. And eveiybodv has to take this nsk. Y our, nicious things that the yonng see in high society—wo mired, by wounding the feelings of others for tho sako too much time with games, do not .be impatient. In are I
It Is a question, which, If fairly put, Wonld prove a
of augmenting his own npparent importance, It is dulgo in them with grent moderation. They aro not
children must take it: my children must take it. You
havo a trick of calling that high society "which is near mean—simply mean.
poser to many a man that now thinks he^ds thoroughly
take it: I take it. If. by the grace o f trod, we have
est hell—which the young are ever seeking to imitate
But no man has a right to complain of tills, who In wrong when so indulged in.
como through life to the present hoar, with oompara- —not so much from a morbid physical appetite for
respect to the playing of cards, I do not think it acquainted with himself. On the sole strength of this
dulges iu the uso of expletives which trench on tlio is In
tivo safety, it makes no difference: <iiit 'Children lave
in all cases harmful. 1 can conceive of persons be empty assumption it is that a man displays his vanityi
wrong-doing, as from a yearning to do things that ground of profanity. I know innocent men who do
got to try’ the same terrible pass, and tod l i e saaie
people do who seem to bo above them. There nro not hesitate to take the name of Uod in vain. They ing in circumstanccs where it would not harm them. egotism, pride, and selfishness; as if, confident of his
gantlet, which we have so narrowly cscajioiL We can
As
for myself, I have not learned to tell one card from
times when the daughter pleads with the mother for never would say, "Damn it 1” but thoy do not hesitate
do something for them, but after the lies! has been
permissions that a Christian mother docs-not feel at to say, "Oh Lord I” which is no better. They will not anothor, although 1 have Been a great deal of gambling superiority over all others, he took the readiest means
done that can be done, life is an experiment still.
!
liberty to give. Thero aro times when tho father bas say, "I swear,” but they uso tho terms of religion ir on the Western rivers. I would not be willing that of so expressing it {o them I
However hopeful and courageous we may be about our
to reason With the son. to dlssuado him from courses reverently. They would bo shocked to have their my children should lcam to play cards; and for tbis
And there follows another question close npon this:
children— and it is best that we should behopcful ahd
which hc desires to follow. Sometimes bc docs not children swear-, and yet they teaoh them to swear by reason: lt is a game that brings those who play it into Do'you know where y o n .a rel That is, have you any
. courageous about them, and expect that they will turn
circumstances where they will be tempted to gamble—
know how to reason, hut feels a-moral intuition that their own example.
. oat well— nevertheless, thero are none o f us who do
If there is anything that grows on a man liko the distinot idea of lifo for yourself? of how muoh it.la
thoso courses aro wrong, and feels bound to use
And worse than thnt, I know women who indulge in and
•not feel bettor about them, when nt last they have
restraint. Not unfrequently. In auch caseB, tho son this kind of profanity—women, too, who arc in mnny sccrct rotting of timber, it is this lust of gambling; worth to you, and in what particular modo and direcj
•grown up, so that, they can be tbeir own pilot, and
grows impatient under tbis restraint, disregards pater respects refined, nnd in all respects educated, and and if there is anything on which gamblers thomsclves tion? of what you nre pushing at? of wliat stuffyonr
spread'their own sails, and when they have tho whole
nal authority, and rushes headlong to do tho things ought to know better. I have nothing to say on this are unanimous, it is that no man gambles who docs purpose is made of? and of whether, above all, it is
•sea to steer in. lt is a part o f God’ a plan to have
which aro innocent, ho says, in tkemsdves considered, point. A swearipg woman 13 quite beyond the roach not cheat. Cheating and gambling are synonymous^
•
tho young brooded as long as possible—to have them
terms; and I never would trust a man that would gam-* worthy of your immortal capacities ?
but which experience shows expose him to other of any rcmnrks.of mine 1
.
bang on tho parental bough as long as thc stem will
In tho flrst place, Who are you ? Perhaps it is of no
ble.
Avoid,
thercforo,
all
ganes
that
tend
to
gam.
things, which carry him away, and destroy him. One
But this is n habit which, onco begun, ends wo know bling. If von do this, you aro cortainly safe, and if you
bold them— to have them under the influence o f home,
thing is certain, in this world,* where there is so much
consequence to anybody but yourself what y our name
'till they gain some controlling force from the develop promiscuous tomptation, nnd whoro evory man carries not where. I think n man that swears is like a man do not do it,'you are not Bafc. The beginnings of this
is, for that will sooner or later be rubbed out alto
that’fires
a gun in tho street without seeing where tho
ment o f their moral nature; till somo o f tho passionate
such a magazine of passions, ready to be inflamed by .charge is going to strike. When a person.uses profane practice may seem perfectly safe, but the ends thereof gether; but what is your nature f of what sort aro thoss
eloments o f their nature are brought into subjection;
■
,
tho slightest contact with evil, nnd that is, that no language, ho does not know what or whom itis going to are the ways of death.
till some experience is gathered; till they have formed
i . All forms of commercial dishdncsty, little pilfer secret but all-powerful instincts that givo an impulse
man will injure himself hy boing over-rigorous and injure. It is a habit which steals upon a man gradual
--t.connoctions which shall lead them along ascertained
ing,
larger
peculation,
scheming,
financiering,
and all to your conduct, and a regularity to your life? In the
over-careful. The higher up a road lies, tho loss
ways. It is also a part o f this system o f Divino wis. chances there aro that tho ovcrswelling freshet will ly, but grows rapidly. It demoralizes a man’s con thoso elements that end in sudden outbreak and disas
atmosphere of what kind of thoughts <)o you prefer,to
science,
wounds
his
honor,
injures
his
own
soul,
nnd
dorn. to bring around thc young tho warnings and tho
sweop it awny; and tho lower down a rond lies, tho hurts the feelings of others. It is profitablo in noth ter—these things begin in wayB that seem snug and
Instructions o f religion; and to-night I shall endeavor
moro chances there aro tbat it will be flooded and ing, and mischievous in nlmost everything. I scarcely safe, and sometimes, in ways that seem right. 1 shall live? Aro yoa generally looking forward, with a sort
:to discharge my duty toward this portion o f my flock.
not dwell on this part of my subjeot, because it is a of animal llckerishncss to the gratification of yonr
destroyed. And it Beoms to mo that no young man
I cannot bo a father aa your father was to you. I can ought to bc asking himself, "Hott low can I go and know, of anything for which thero is so little excuse.
matter of more frequent preaching wl th me.
personal passions? and do you feel that yon chiefly
If
you
say
that
you
indulge
in
it
only
when
you
are
not act the part o f parents to you, exccpt in this way:
Q. All resort to places of night amusement, and espe
not be mean ? How near can I approach dishonesty
.1 can remind you o f thinga that you are in danger and not. bo dishonest? How far can 1 go toward angry, I reply that it is worso then than at any othor cially to placcs of night social pleasure, is to be looked livo, whcn sensual suggestions rise in your mind? or
timo.
from, which, now that you are separated from your
upon with great jealousy, and to be indulged in with do you confess to yourself tlint such thoughts do not
bestiality and not he a beast?” It seem to me that
2. I apply all tho remarks of this discourse to the great care. I beliovo in pleasure, and in thpso kinds continually Bwim to the surface, but that a deeper,
father’ s family, you are liable to forgot. I can ratify,
Cvery man ought, on tho other hand, to feel, "How
porhaps, the influenco for good which is losing effect
high is it possible for me to livo and maintain myself in BUbjcct of drinking. I think that temporarily thero ls of pleasuro that are pursued in tho day-time. Sunlight tenderer, more powerful spiritual yearning possesses
in your m ind, and put upon you again, at least for tho
this life•?” Not, "How far may I go to tho left?” a reactionary state in tho publio mind with refcrenco Is healthy. I would dissuade you from engaging in your soul, continually inciting you to.tho discovery of
hour, tho pressure o f that wisdom which, for so long a
bnt, "How high can I climb to the right?” Thero to tcmperanco. I. think thnt to a ccrtain extent there none of those manly recreations that dovelop bono and
time, has been removed from you. It is not, of coarso,, ought to bo a moral heroism. Thero ought to bo a ls a going baok in this cause. 1 do not think the great musolo, and that take men out iuto the open air in pure spiritual enjoyment, in ^our labors and relaxa
m y purpose to argue the question o f secular enterprise
senso oftbo bccomingncss of things that are abovo all causo Itself, with„the lost thirty years of discussion, broad day-light.. I would urge you to engage in them. tions, or at least to thc determination that tho spirit,
and. success— though that is a subject well worthy of suspicion. Wo ought to lift up ivery young man, and has lost ground, but I think that as in filling any great I think we are, in our timo, in danger of becoming ual and ennobling element shnll predominate at all
an hour’ s consideration: I proposo only to put the
make him feel that it ia not enough not to bo wrong tank, the waters rush in in such &way that, as they riso enervated., I think a man with a healthy body has a times, and that even lust itself shall never make its
young upon their guard against thc deceptions of merely, but that ho must bo glowingly, radiantly right. up, on parts of thosurfneo there aro oscillations, so in bettor chanco of being a'good man, than one with a
courses that aro morally wrong, to excite your vigi A void thc very appearanes o f evil , istho Divine command. tno progress of nny great cause thero aro reactionary in broken-down body. There is vico engendered by mor appearance, excopt it bo regenerated into love?
lance, to rouse your moral feeling.
Do you, In truth, feel very sure of an acquaintance
0. Thera aro a great mnny mcn in a great many kinds fluences which produco oscillations, asit were, in certain bid conditions of the body. I would thereforo encour
; I. There are many things which conspire to make
of business, to whose interests it is tbat the young departments Of that cause. And it seems to me that we age a manly, open enjoyment of things that are lawful with1yourself? Can you introvort your mind’s eye,
arc
at
a
timo
in
which
the
young
are
drinking
again,
wrong courses in this lifo seem safe beforehand.
.
Bhould not bc over-scrupulous. There aro mon in ev
and right. And I would say to every young man who
if not as much as before tho temperance movement was would like me to bo his friend, bo cautious and absti and, lookjng steadily at tho motives of your aotlons,
1. To thc young, that seems safo which appears brll- ery profession, that hold up thc dignity, and nobleness,
started,
yet
a
great
deni
more
thnn
they
were
ten
or
nent in pleasures that take you nwny from home and answer to yonr own close questionings, tbat yon gen
and
moral
excellence
of
the
profession.
Then
there
aro
liant and prosperous. They have had no cxpcricnco
men in every profession that tend to lower its tone. fifteen years ngo. Thnt is, at least, the result of my friends at night. Abovo all things, do not go near erally hold on your own way, rather than be led by the
by which to judge o f tho remote workings o f any
In all the professions may be found'worldly men, with own observation. And on this whole subject, I have thoso placos that are callcd haunts o f pleasure. They blind impulses of passion and prejudice? Or answer,’
combo thnt seems to begin fairly nnd purely. They
out nny moral feeling, apparent#, who tend to work this to say—that of all tho evils among us, drinking is are tho houses of pleasuro on the outside, and tho eithor, that when a good and a bad course present
havo put hope in the placo of experience. It is a part
tho most dangerous; nnd tf any man thinks it is not, it houses of damnation on the inside I No man can be
ofth e wiso ordinance o f nature that tho young shall bo down the conscionccs ofhhoso-'who come under their
themselves, you possess tho power to chooso and follow
inlluoncc. Thoy tell thc young aspirants in tboso pro is probably moro dangerous in his caso thnn in that of gin to visit them with any sort of presumption that he
more endowed with hopefulness than those in middlo
other
porsons. Tho men that are timid, and cautious, will do other than ond in rottenness and perdition 1 only the former? Or, that you are on suoh familiar
fessions that thoy must not bar up their own way by
ago, or old age, simply becauso they have more need
too many soruples, and that manhood is an obstacle to and stingy, nnd cold-withal, are usually tho men who When a man is sequestered, night after night, away terms with your own noblo instincts and gtnerous
o f It than those who aro advanced in life. Thoy
do not like to drink, and who are least in danger of be from ordinarylnfluonces nnd restraints, and where there
have their way to mako. Their futuro is to bo cn-. success.
aspirations; that your could not in'*iiriy sense outrage
There nro worse men than these—men that seem to coming drunkards; but the men that arc genial, and is glitter, and stimulant, and novelty, and tomptation, and disgrace them if you would, and would not .if yoa
gineercd, and they need to livo in the things to coinc,
tnko delight in dissolving tho pearl of purity in tho generous, and confident, and hopeful, and that love tb ho cannot but bo contaminated. Though ho may main
fn order that tlioy may bring themselves up to, a state
young. 1 should scarcely beiiove such a thing was pos see things glitter by the bead of thc wino cup, nro tho tain a sort of staggering integrity for a time, it can could? Or, thnt you incorporate all experience—fair
in which they will have faith in what is beforo them.
sible, if I did not see. tho workings of it. Yes, there mcn who likd to drink, and who. aro in danger of be scarcely bo hoped that ho will end otherwise thhn in and foul, high and low—into your entity, so that not
But that hopefulness which ia so beneficial, has this
coming drunkards. .
'
.
disnstcr. Do not, then, sneak through the ways of
disadvantage: it makes mcn presumptuous, aud leads nre mon of great wit, great reasoning power, and pecu
And this is pre-eminently a Bin; for it is a sin which life in the night. And parents that let their children a stroko of fate that falls upon you is ever lost for yonr
liar fascination, that seem to take an infernal pleasure
them to lely too much upon that vague expectation—
seems,
iu
its
beginnings;
to
bo
fnir
enough; and one go out at nignt may expeot them to be brought home good, and not a ray of light comes ont of tho heavens
in charming the young away from their moral teachers,
that all-covering somehotc~hyt which they set asido tho
.
demoralizing their higher impulses and feelings, and which pleads long precedent, pleads secret example on a litter, or not at all I Suoh parents need not be but finds its welcome way into your heart?
threat o f wrong courses, and make themselves feel that
and permission, plends custom in the highest and most surprised to see their children go down through ways
Think again: Do you comprehend the relationships'
• although a certain line o f conduct has beon pernicious preparing them fornllmanncrof mischief. They would
compass thc sea nnd land to mako ono proselyte, that respectablo circles—pleads everything except fact and of loathsomeness into a dishonored grave I Blessed b< with which your being is, in this sphero, intertwined ?
to others, i f they adopt it they will bo in better luck.
they might make him twofold moro a child of hell than expediency. Tho beginnings of it aro festal, convivial, God, for tho harbor of homo I It is tho gate of heaven —relationships with objects, with personB, with time, '
It leads them to think lhat some wise and hcneflcient
beautiful even; but if tliero bn ono thing of which it
0. I must say, before I close, that the thing which ia
.
turn will give them tho advantage o f tampering with themselves, if possible.
But besides, there aro thoso who, though they do not mny he said, "Tho ends thereof are the ways of death,”
doing more misohicf thnn nny other, and which breeds with seasons, with fate? Know you, if not from lo g i
wrong, nnd yet reaping right as a result. Bo that
this is it.
.
,
desire
to
destroy
men,
yet
desire
to
draw
them
down
so
death
in ten thousand ways, is one which is almost ut cal demonstration, then, what is better, from profound;
hopefulness, which is set as a light— a benign light—
I speak as a pastor—I speak as a citizen—I Bpeak terly ignored, and of which men, nre the least taught. insight, that you aro tho universe—that all oreated.
far that their appetites Bhall come into market. They
to tho path, oftentimes becomes so perverted as to
simply
as
a
nmn.
I
have
seen
so
much
of
tbis
evil,
I
mako the young confident in wrong courses. They seo depend for their livelihood upon me vices of men do sco so much qf it, I see thnt it is .so ensy to let it Tho father and tho mother, from n false delicacy, will essence, elements, principles, and laws, concentrate;
They like to bave men buy largely, hut not so largely
not teach tho ohild respecting his illicit appetites and
not what the end will bo, but they hopo tbat it will bo
as to destroy themselves. _Thcy_would liko to make all alono before meddling with it, and bo hard afterward, pleasures. Tho pulpit, from falso refinement and doii- in you. run through your being, hold yon to the earth,’
good.
that I fed bound to warn you against it, ngain and cnoy, daro not spenk of things tliat nre shaking human lift you to tho skies, make you finite and infinite at the:
mcn
customers,
and
then
bold
them
as
long
us
possible
. 2. Youth unites courago and self-confldenco, often,
again. And I am speaking what I do thoroughly be
In an unwise fellowship. Confidence and courage aro Therefore you hear them say, "Mon ought to indulge in lieve, when I say that unless a man has occasion to life to its very foundation. And races are boing con Bamo moment, subject you to death, yet raise you to;
taminated becauso men aro ignorant of the things that Immortality? Are you, in "any senso, awaro of the,
these things in moderation.” What they mean by
veiy good things, but they may ho so united as to
moderation, is that, they want a mnn to pay a good use tho various nlcoholio stimulants for rcnl bona fid e aro afleoting them, and almost disorganizing them; I
amount to presumption. Mcn may bo sure, simply
medlcnl
purposes,
hc
had
better
let
them
entirely
only nlludo to tliis subject now, but i purpose, ouo dny vast cosmic forces that play in your nature, and that a
while I What they moan by moderation, is that they
from a blind feeling, that thoy aro adequate to their
would like a man to drink six times a day for sixty nlonc; becauso thc beginnings of this hnbit seem right, to discuss it more thoroughly. Let mo say this, how whole world—nay, that an entire eternity—Is enfolded,
circumstances. Men feel very strong till they have
and
the
ends
thereof
aro
death.
ever—that os God has made man, the wny of purity and within your existence? Can you get so much as ahad somo rough handling in lifo. It is very common years I The man that drinks six times a day tho flrst
One thing is certain—you do not need to drink. It
for the young, when they begin life, to think thnt they yenr, nnd sixteen times n day the Becond year, and dies docs not do you nny good. It is expensive nnd dan chastity is a safe way, and every deviation from it, by glimpse—for tho full vision would assuredly blind yon;
thought, by imagination, and still more by tho slight —of tho closeness of the alliance between yourself and :
the third year, does not pay half so well as if ho drank
can bear whatever may be put upon them; that they
gerous. The more you do it, tho more you want to do
can do whatever it is necessary-that they should do; moro moderately. Thon they want to securo a certain it, nnd therefore tho more dangerous it becomcs ia your est practice, is a way of peril, and ono than which
there
is nothing of which it can be moro solemnly said the great God who is tho first and last—the beginning;
amount
of-respcctnbility
in
their
customers,
because
re
and that i f they are not as shrewd as the shrewdest, at
.
,
.
"The beginnings of it may be beautiful, and seem safe and tho end of tho universo?
spectable customers draw others, while beastly custom case..
least they are a great deal shrewder than the rest.
I
am
not
wholly
faithless
with
regard
to
the
reforma
Perhaps littlo of this ever occurred to you, In the
There is a feeling among tho young, oftentimes, that ers drivo others away. Therefore you see thom leaning tion of mcn who are addicted to drinking; but I think biit its ends aro the ways of death.”
It is a good thing for n young man to ask himself, In
there cannot bc much taught to them; that father docs across tho counter, and talking about morals, and say that except by means of institutions, it is; nlmost im
form of the. questlons we are here, putting; but these., .1
not ktow how smart his boy is; that tho teacher has ing such things as thnt a mnn ought to have sdf-rcspect possible to reform them. Instituted help, long con- every step of indulgence in life, "What would my
mother
say if sho should see wliero I nm ? What would and countless more inquiries.may be put, must be put,;
enough
to
keep
himself
up
in
society.
Ah,
wheu
men
n o id c k o f the resources in his pupil: and when they
ilnernent,
and
regimen,
may
eradicate
the
taint
from
my brothers nnd sisters sny if they knew what I am ere the soul of man sounds its own deeps, or aspira
aro told that ccrtain courses are dangerous, they riso begin to tamper with appetites, the less they say about
them.
•
doing ?” Bring nround nbout you all these higher and tion scales the walls that form the mere outworks of
up with a feeling that their ability is underrated, if self-respect the better I
Ono
word
more
under
this
hend.
There
is
a
habit
of
Now when in professions men confuso thc moral eye,
nobler thoughts, nnd listen to tho voico of your con
not with a feeling that their dignity is insulted I They
.
'
and wheu out of professions meu seek their own selfish recommending the substitution of mildmubevernges in science when it is nwakcned nnd instructed by them eternity.
say to themsclve:f;‘> ‘ Others may have stumbled; but it
tho plnco of tho stronger ones. Now mcn mny talk as and you enn scarcely fail to go right.
Yon say to yourself—"Yes, hero. I am; this is my.
mat others, not me. I havo not stumbled, nnd I do not profits by tampering with young appetites nnd con
much as they picnic nbout Ingcr beer, nnd native
My dear young friends, pardon mo for speaking to occupation; there is my littlo brood, all allied to'me by
intend to stumblo I” I do not suppose thero is any sciences, is it strange tbat the ways of wickedness are
body that sets out to do i t ; but there are multitudes o f made guileful ? 1s it strange that the gates of tlmt gar American wine, and about those who drink being you so plainly. Who will Instruct you in these things blood, which I call my family; I labor so many hours
satisfied
with
thesa;
but
what
is
it
that
makes
men
den
in
which
thero
is
deadly
fruit
are
covered
with
if
yourpnstor does not? The newspapers ^flll not, each day, and sleep so many hours ench night; I attend
confident young mcn that drink without intending to
bccomo drunkards, who do bccomo drunkards; there flowers? Is it strange that tho sweet pounds of music drink in this country? Do .they drink because they Those that tempt you will not. You aro strangers in
love
the
taste
of
liquor?
Do
they
do
it.
as
a
general
public worship one day in every seven, and think I
strange city. Tliero are thousands that will do y
•■are multitudes that play games o f chance without in aro employed in a thousand ways to wile mcn to de
speak to what I then hear with Bincerity nnd truth; I
tending to bccome gamblers, who do become gamblers; struction ? Is it strange that wicked men hide tlio be rule, for any oth r reason than this—that they have harm, where there is one that will do you good. II
two
weeks’
work
to
do
in
one,
and
they
want
doublo
ginnings
of
the
way
that
leads
to
death,
that
they
may
havo spoken but little, let that little act as leaven
there aro multitudes who indulge in wrong courses
strength ? You drink because you havo got to do ten yonr thoughts, nnd produce its legitimate results in have a ccu m u late d bo much, nnd am striving to gct to
without intending that their moral integrity shall bc the more effectually hide the ends thereof?
7. There nre a great many things in man’s own heart hours’ work in a day, and you havo strength to do your lives. And, above nil, believe mo, when I refer gether just as'much more; I hope to do my duty faith
como debauched, whose moral integrity does become
fully whilo I live, nnd, dying, leave a namo behind me
debauched. The art o f using a man’s conscience for that favor these unwonted circumstances, nnd give only eight; you drink becauso you havo got to do fif you to the solemn Word of God. Allow mo to read
tho working o f iniquity without soiling it, has nover power to these tcmptntions, nnd help these bad men to teen hours’ work in a day, and yon havo strength to do your presenco a portion of the 119th Psalm:
of which my c h ild r e n shall not bo a s h a m e d .” Far
been learned in this world, though the devil has mado confuse the appearances of things, and to destroy the only twelve; you drink bocauso you havo got to do
‘ •I will keep thy statutes: Oh forsake me not utterly, botter than no plan at nll, this; but alas, how mechani
npparent distinctions between light nnd wrong. Al eighteen hours’ work in a day, and you havo strength Wheiewithal Bhall a young man cleanse his way? By
a great many wen believe that he could teach the art I
cal, at least I How c a lc u la tin g ly does the whole life
most every one of the passions, when inflamed, nnd to do only sixteen I You want steam, and therefore taking heed thereto according to thy word.”
3. The beginnings o f evil are almost identical with
you drink that which will make steam I The French
thus seem ruled in witli parallel lin es 1 What a hard,
good—almost, not quite. There is, frequently, in ad- seeking its nppropriatc gratification, becomes a false
man and the Italian may drink for the tongue, but you
Whether the Bible bo a book that teachcs this,
dry, dispiriting idea op presses tho soul, of duly—either
Sition to tbis hopefulness, and this presumption, a prophet.
drink
for
the
nerve
1
that,
or
the
other
theological
truth,
one
thing
is
cer
One of tho most remarkablo historical instances is
. difficulty in discerning the distinction between a riglit
Talk about peoplo in foreign countries where tho tain—that the code^of morals in tho iVord of God r8 performed or unperformed, of a tyrannic law that has
tbat recorded in Matthew and tho Acta respectively.
. . course and a wrong course, at tho beginning. Tlie be
In Matthew, whcn our Saviour was arraigned and habit of drinking is universal being peaceful 1 They such as will make every young man who follows it vir no root or origin in the naturo, of a burdensomo set of
ginnings are eo near together—they nre so nearly
tuous and honorable. \
customs that must bc fo llo w e d and obeyed 1 We aro
1 parallel—thnt you cannot easily discern the dlfTerenco brought to trial, and the more humane governor sought are a thousand times more quarrelsome than wo are.
to set him free, the chief priests, the elders, nnd tlio The peoplo in those countries where there is beer-drink
"With my wholo heart have I sought theo: Oh let me not to be thus cramped with any rules, or enstoms, or
; in them.
ing
in
families,
nro
the
most
quarrelsome
people
in
the
people, cried out, "On us and on our children be his
zander from thy commandments. Thy word havo I
Two fclines may seem to be parallel, and m aybe so
world. They may not got drunk, bnt you will flnd In nld In mine heart, that I might not Bin against theo.” laws. No sense of duty is a living Pfnse, thnt, instead
, nearly parallel ,that tho eve cannot detect that they blood. C ru c iiy him—crucifyliim 1 Onlykiilhim.and
of springing from ono’s own instincts and desires,
thom
the
preliminary
tendencies
tp
drunkenness.
we
will
take
nll
risks
I”
That
was
when
they
had
. divergd in :the slightest degree—tho divergence may
nnd h ido it in y o u r h e a r t, and
They drink enough to mnko them irritable, perpe ile t it be the m an o f y^o°ud r> coun
sel nnd y o u r g u id o ; nnd rather catches its cuo from others’ plans, and waits
n ot exceed the ten thousandth part o f nn inch, at the blood in tlieir eyo and murder in their heart. Tho deod
tually.
We
drink,
not
to
gratify
the
palate,
bnt
for
a
starting point; and yet, at a distance o f a thousand was done; and when, months nfterward, it wns set business purpose. That being tho case, wc may begin
wheI! ’T0. ,nect' you ehall bless mo for those upon the -laws nnd suggestions others shall impose.
miles from this point, tho divergence is very plain; home to their consciences that they had crucified him, with tho milder beverages, lust as we begin our fires instructions and this fidelity.
For if thia wero indeed so, wo could never hopo for
they
wcre
stung
to
tho
very
quick.
They
nrrestcd
tho
: and if they extend around tho globe, tho opposite
with pine shavings, not only becauso wo can light
individual regeneration at all; alwayB should wo remain
men
who
nccused
them
of
this
deed,
nnd
brought
them
. ends are alm ost at right angles.
them bo easily, but also becauso wo want them to set
"Exposures" Waning.
'
sccondaryi a b je c t, nnd the sport or mean instruments
And there are moral courses lhat seem to be paral before tho civil tribunal; and what was their plea? on flro something solider. And wine is stcpstone to
••Theso mcn are disturbing tho people, and seeking to
The Louisvillo Dally Democrat, In speaking of „ of others with whom wo aro not related by any sym
lelisms. It takes time for their difference to develop
brandy. Beer is stcpstone the other way. It does not
bring
tho
blood
of
that
man
on
us.”
Ah,
they
haVo
itsolf. Tho space o f a -year, two years, flvo years,
"
lead up to brandy, but It lends down to drunk —and courso of lectures against Spiritualism in that placo pathy. .
eight years, or ten years, oftentlmiis makes tho resnlt got the other side to deal with now I Before, they had beastly drank.
by "Professor" Frazer, says that tho exposure "has
So
tlmt
when
we
claim,
with
ever so much satisfac
ft
nll
tbeir
own
way.
They
wero
very
bold
then,
and
.o f courses very different, .whoso beginnings seemed
quite willing to take .tho risks; bnt when, after tho
1 would not speak with indiscrimination. I wonld proved to bo a gigantio fizzle on a small nnd bigoted tion, that wo arc perfectly acquainted with ourselves,
.almost identical. Thereforo it Is that oftentimes, in
foundation,
and
one
of
themost
completo
shams
over
not
make
what
I
say
void
of
influence
by
any
seeming
thing
was
done,
and
they
had
grown
cool,
they
looked
on our own showing wo maybo ns far away from a
the beginning, a way seems right whoso ends are
back, and saw the enormity of theircrime. thoy lifted, extravagance. I wonld leaVo a margin of toleration, given support to by n class of men claiming to bo Intel
<leath. .
,
state of familiarity with ourselves as we are from the
themselves
up
with
fear;
and
the
attempt
of
mcn
to
where,
under
tho
appropriate
directions
of
physicians
Two men go into bnsiness. Ono resolves that he
ligent lovers of truth.” Mr. E. V. Wright, in an arti most distant planet nnd thoso who peoplo it. If as
w ill bo Immutably honest. Ho tnkes the law o f God bring home npon them the responsibility of that crime, who are themselves temperate, men may, for occa cle moro than a column long, handsomely and ably
sumption lifero factr then wo might, nfl becomo wise in
sional states of aberration in tho physical system^ uso
for his scale o f honesty. Wbat he would that others they made the cause of persecution, even unto death.
Before wrong-doing, a man’ s heart lifts itself np with ardent spirits. But In regard to using milder bevo- defends tho beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism, bo a day; but as wisdom is not obtalnod by bo ensy a pro
nhould do to him," that he is determined to do to them.
rages
for
tho
sake
of
doing
two
men’s
work,
I
say,
fore
which
the
pretence
of
"professors"
nnd
"rever
great
courage,
will
seo
no
danger,
and
will
not
listen
:-Thls is hia golden rule o f procedure.
The other
cess, it must needs be long beforo tho most of ns are
ojf&ns to be honest, too, bat ho takes the golden rule to anyplia o t peril; but after the satisfaction of paa- yoa can begin with these, but you will not stop with ends’ ! appear to bo of littlemoment.
I what wo would wish to bo thought. It is a vastly differ-

H EN ItY W ABD B E E C H E R

fanner

.. ■:

yotr.

BANNER
tny wo know, and really to knous. Ko
knowledgo Is assumption, nor yot definition. And tbs
tnoment ono and another begin to try oat with overfloiring Joy—"Eureka I Eureka I"—ho la checked by
the low voico of tho very wisdom Into whoso silent
court ho haa Just arrived. Wo aro euch profound mys
teries, oven to ourselves. Wo aro past oven our own
finding out. Tlicro 19 always a deep tbat wo shall flnd
wo havo not yot sounded. Tlicro always will bo a
residuum, past all analysis, And still the secret tno*
tivo eludes tho grasp of definition, nay, oven of appre
hension. After wo lmvo dono studying nature’s secret^
thero aro volumes untold of our own, that will occupy
us through tho endless cycles of oternlty.
ent matter to

favored with a perusal of tho diary, and a lain t f tht
p r e te n ti, may suspcct tliat thia remarkablo corrobora
tion needs to bo corroborated. Of Ihis fact, howover,
wo aro fully assured—tho unusual sagacity manifested
by tho writer in tho English Journal—In finding ovidenco whcroothors donotsuspect Its oxlstonco—Is only
equalled by a caso said to havo rccontly occurred In
Vormont. Somo ono found a d og't collar, Inscribed
with thc nnmo of tho victorious Romnn, Jumiib C-usar.
Mnny of tho simple-minded peoplo really bollovo that
tho collar belonged to somo republican animal of tho
canine species that lived long sinco the modern settle
ment of this country, Thoso who dissent from this
judgment—who, liko the correspondent of tho E n tiy n ,
can always flnd strong corroborative proofs of their own
independent opinion—maintain, in view of this dis
covery, that the hills which uphold “ the Etornal City”
were the Oreen JfoUntaint; that tho canine cravat is a
genuine classic relic; and that tho identical dog that
wore that collar was tho property oftho illustrious Ro
man whoso proper namo it bears: Wo may.as well stop
here, for logic is too scarco tb be wasted on incorrigible
skeptics.

OF

Imported for tlio Bannor o f Light.

li l G- HT.
With tho chango of aim haa corns a chango of tho

I I A L P H W A L D O E M B H 0 O N A T '1’I I B M U - wholo icato by which tilings aro measured. It begins
to bo seen that tho poor aro only thoso who fed poor—
i
BIO H A L L ,

Sunday, November 13, 1669.

6
tiro charge of tho military arrangement# for tho c*ecuUon cf
John Brown, Bccretary Bloyd tendered
B.nny amount
of arms and ammutiltlou he may deem necessary,
Oor. WIbo has ordered BOO additional troops toboprcficnt
at tho elocution of Brown on Yriday noxt.

In which poverty consists. Tho grcat mako un feel tho
Indlffurcncy of circumstanccs. Lot a man, then, (ay,
Itumore nro current that tho California Btcamshlp interest*
••My houso ls hero for tho culture of tho neighborhood.
It shall bo an eating and ulceplng-houso for travelers, aro about to bo consolidated, making common stock of (ho
soveral Bteamor0, ond running a weekly lino to and from Saa
but much moro^’ Thero was never a country fn which Francisco,
this plan was so easy as it may bo In ours. Tho poor
Late and IuronrANT rnou Bonoba^-TIio Arizona corre
are educated. Tlio lecturer described tho Intellectual
spondence oftho St. Louie Republican gives tho following In
llfo of the boys of a poor family. What is tbe hoop formation from Sonora. Capt. Porter, with tho U. fl, sloop- •
that holds them staunch? It Is tho iron hand of pov of-war St. Mary, bad entered Guaymas Harbor. On finding
erty—tho necessity which excludes them from tho eons- that Col. Alden, tho acting U. 8. Consul, In tho absenco of
nal enjoyments tlmt make othor boys too early old— Judgo Roso, was not recognized and not permitted to hoist
und has attracted tbelr activity into other channels, tho Amorican colors over tho consulate, Capt, Porter luslsted
and mado them, spito of themselves, lovers of what is on tlio prefcct respecting hls authority. Mooting with oppo
grand, and beautiful, and truo. Tho common law sition, ho ordered a flng»8ta/r to be erected over tho consular
ofilce, and rnn up tho Btars and stripes. Iio then informed
Bays, "Every man’s houso is his castlo." ■Tbe progress
tho prefect that It should not bo ta'icn down without a flgbt,
of Truth will make eveiy man’s houso a shrine. Let ond Itwas left undisturbed. Gov. Posquiera arrived a few
tho man stand on his feet. The pulses of thought, days after, when Capt. Porter waited upon him, but not un
that go to tho borders of tho universo, let them proceed derstanding Spanish and Pesqulora not speaking English, tbo
from tho household. Theso better ends are tho ends to Interview was vory unsatisfactory. Porter entered a protest
which tho household Is crcatcd, and tho roof-trco against tho treatment received by Copt. Stone’s party, and
standB. If theso are sought In any good degree, tho would probably bo present to aid Capt. Elwell lu adjusting
labor of mnny for one will cease. Let these bo our tho difllcultlcs with Pcequlern. Despatches containing tho
aims, and Society is weak, and tho State is an intru abovo information arrived at Fort Buchanan, 10th Inst., en
sion. Friendship is secret; sho bides in ths crowd, routo to Washington.
Well done, Mr. Sunukau. You nro bonnd to win in tho
and under tbo hnlf-brutc forms of institutions.
But this is no themo for description, but for nction. rnco, sure. Tlio article wo copfcd IVom tho Welcomo Guest
was “ leaded," aud placcd undor its editorial headland not
Tho heroism which at this day would make upon us having soon tho Sunbeam containing the aforesaid articlo
the Impression of an Epaminondas, or of a Confucius, wo qf course gavo credit to tho Guest. Many of our own
must be that of a domestic hero whp will show us how articles aro “ appropriated" in tho same way by our cotcmto live a clean, handsome, atid heroic lifo. Ho who porarles—oven tho dally press throughout tho country tteal
does this will restore the lifo of man to'Bplendor, and from our columns'without tho least compunctions o f con
science. Novor mind, brothor Sunbeam; thu dovil will catch
make his own name dear to the world.

Mr, Ralph Waldo Emerson delivered tho lccturo bo
foro tho congregation at tho Musio Hall, on Sunday,
Nov. 13th. Ills topic was "Domestio Life.”
In proportion to tho Intclllgcnco of tbo Inquiror, tho
objccts of Inquiry aro near and familiar, U buo I things
aro strangest of all to tho wiso mnn. Can any topic
tako prcccdcnce, In a rcasonnblo mind, of domestic
llfo? Man Is born into a home. Tho Bamo care which
covers the seed of tho treo with husks and stones, pro
Bat when you think Boborly of your organization,
vides the mother's breast and tho father’s arms. Tho
child has persuasion such ns Pcriclcs nor Chatham had
dear reader,— that dlvlno compound o f spiritual and
in their mnnhood. His body is ail animated by soul.
sensual, that combination o f elements and qualities
From morning to night he is nil alive. When he fasts,
such as enter Into no other crcatcd being in our own
tho little Pharisee fails not to sound his trumpet before
sphero, has it occurred to you that thero must ever be
him. As ho grows older, his activity only tnkes on
a special provideneo within and around you, to premore intelligent and more charming forms. He builds
gervo that happy accord and balance o f all the faculties
houses out of blocks; but, with thc genius of his connwhich alono allows harmony o f action and consistency
trymen, ho chicfly studies means of convoyanco. He
o f oharacter?—which, in fact, remains tho llrst condi
must seek to ride on the shoulders of all his acquaint
tion o f a symmetrical development o f tho nature, and
B o v ero n d s—T h a n k s g iv in g D a y .
ances. Ho is supreme. He pulls tho hair of laureled
its final apprehension of happiness? Do you know
. that by no possiblo practice of your ow n skill can you
Itev. Nehemiah Adams talked eloquently about tho heads. Tho child enables us to livo over again, con
sciously, the unconscious lifo of childhood. Fast—
re-adjust a single faculty, if perchanco It should jar beautieB of our country and tho material world.
With thc rest? and that all you can do, and tbo best
Rev. A. L. Stono preached about slavery and John almost too fast for bis parents’ wish—he grows up to a
boy. He walks daily among wonders. The blowing
y oa can do, is to employ’ what yon havo after tho Brown. Ho thought that if John Brown was mad,
roso is new; tho garden full of flowers is Eden over
highest methods, trusting ofily to right action for tbo his madness was at least very Instructive.
preservation o f thc balancc and the harmony? Well
Rev. Jame3 Freeman Clarke thought that in tho agaiu, to tho young Adam. The flrst frost, tho first
may wo say, when reflecting upon ourselves and our present dny we sought society too much and homo too grass, the first snow, make holidays in lifo. Wbat art
destiny— “ What a snblimo creation is man I Ho can little. Wo should not livo by bread alono bnt by tho can paint or gild nny object in after-lifo with tho glow
indeed be not less divino tlmn Divinity itself, for hc is word of God also; three things for which we should which Nature gives to the baubles of childhood ? Snlnt
the most profound and gracious work o f Divinity I”
Peter’s cannot havo the magic power over us that the
bo thankful—viz., knowledge, icork and love.
Bnt after coining to attain some knowledge o f our
the slnnora in tho end.
Itev. A. A. Miner began about tho oppression of the red and gold covers of our flrst picture-books possess.
selves, though dimly and speculatively at most, how poor, nnd preached about the curses of slavery.
But the lecturer would not follow the picture further.
We received an exchango tho otlnr day printed only on .
Randolph's leotures,
, littlo still know wo o f tho thousand relations, subtle
Prof. F. D. Huntington was on the subject of r<£ Ho designed to suggest, only, thc matrix of the gom,
Mr. R. seems to be doing a good work since his ono side, which Jo Coso pronounced a “ one-sided affair.”
and momently undergoing modifications, which we Iigion. Notwithstanding the mutability of outward tho soil Where virtue grows; he would not iuBist that arrival in the East, having already delivered some
WO aro pleased to know thnt our cotemporary, tho Waverley
sustain to others. Hero is ns great a mystery as ever, things, our faith may be flxed and abiding. Christ is the child is alono wise, nnd all our after-life mis-lcarn- sixteen Icctures in Waltham, Randolph, Quincy, Co(Iowa) Republican, appreciates our humblo etfyrts to mako a
stretching away in directions which, for extent and the head of the church, and the'chambers of his taber ing. The household is the life of tho man as well as of hasset, Stoughton, Boston, Cambridgeport, CharleB- good papor; I.e., we Judgo he considers it readable, other
minuteness, wo need not try to follow. How we act nacle are sure and steadfast. Uod has given a pledge the child. Tho tilings that take placo thero affect us town, and Chelsea; .and in every place has not only wise ho would not have expreBsed himBclf as ho has in tho
on others, no ono can exactly tell. When we mako tho and surety that ho will abide with his people, and let more than those which take place in Senates and Acad given satisfaction, but has astonished his hearers by following, which wo clip from his Issue of Nov. 8th:—
“ 8omo rascally Postmaster stolo our Banner qf Light, last
exertion, wo oftener fail than succeed; but when wo our thanksgiving be offered up for that assurance of emics. If a man wishes to acquaint himself with the the scope and character of the thoughts uttered through woek. Wo cannot seo Uow such a sinner can read oven ono
hlstoryof the world, the spirit of the ago, ho muBt not his lips, and tho marvelous eloquence and pathos of number of tho Banner, and not do as Judas did, *go away
Buffer naturo alono to play through us, rendering our peace and good will to men,
and hang himsolf, being convinced of bis unfitness to livo.* ’*
. selves as transparent as possiblo to her light, tho per
■
Rev. Dr. Bartol said, though there were existing go first to the State House or thq coart room. It is expression.
Prof. Felton’ s lectures on Greece, before the Lowell Insti
s o n a l victories wo achieve, are as many and various ns among us a little variance, all conld eay, "God hleBs what is seen in the house, in the constitution, in tho
We wish him all possiblo success, and feel that onr
.
.
temperament, in the personnl history, tlmt has the pro friends, wherever he may go, will do the Bame, and tute, draw very tarn audieneos.
they aro wonderful.. And tho extent and character o f our Commonwealth of Massachusetts.” But temporal
A country exchango says:—“ Senator Douglas has been
our influence upon others are so modified by shifting things aro not enough for us; sweet ns society is, it foundest interest for us. Fact is better than fiction, if assist him in his. chosen work of well-doing. Those
circumstances, ovor which we nover could hopo to have does not satisfy tho desires of the human soul. Spirit we could only get pure fact. Could any romance get desiring to hear this remarkable medium, would do sorlously 111 In Washington by an attack of goat in the stom
ach." Probably tho compositor was the “ goat" in tbis case;
any oontrol, that, liko tho play of clouds in passing ualism, whatever may be said of it, Ib nothing but tho your car from the wise Gipsey who could tell straight well to make arrangements for Week dny evenings and
it should havo boon printed gout.
over the landscape, variegating it after laws thatap. earnest, natural, unappeasable curiosity of man about home the real fortunes of man, who could explain your invite him to speak during his sojourn amongst us.
Lord Brougham’s mind and body seem to bid equal defiance
pear to be the merest combinations.of chance, our lives the other world. Tho heart aches for something more misfortunes, your habits? Itis. indeed, easierto count Frienda can make arrangements and take a small fee
to the torpid advances of grcat age. Uo la verging on eighty,
perform, daily, parts*we do not know or dream of, and than’lt has here, jtnd tho question of the dead and the the census or to compute tho square extent of a terri at the door, to remunerate the speaker, who needs not
and yet his physical and montal vigor show no symptoms of
oar trne natures givo forth the expression that Ib genu future thrills every cord of the human heart. He that tory, to tyitlcize its books and arts, than to go to per merely all human sympathy, bat material aid also.
decay.
'
.•
sons
and
dwellings
nnd
read
men’B
characters.
Yot
we
inely theirs.
guides us over the sea of life will show us beyond tho
Address him care of this oflice.
Why would a printer make a good lawyer? Because he
are
always
hovering
around
this
better
knowledgo.
. The relation o f a man to his fellow-men Ib qnlte as tomb.
,
.
would always bo sure to understand tho “ case." . .
vast and yet curious a study, as that o f am an’srela
Rev. Dr. Kirk breathed forth a solemn dirge on the Tho interest felt in Phrenology, in Physiognomy, be
“ God in HiB Providences.”
i
Man Is liko a snow*ball. Leavo him lying in Idleness
J lo n t o himself, There are so many combinations and Bins of humanity; said that God could love and bate in trays our instinctive conviction of the deep significance
W. N. Fqmald, a minister of the Swedenborgian against tho sunny face of prosperity, and all that's good in
of the form of man. These systems of to-day aro rash
modifications about it. There is euch an infinitude of the same breath.
.
Church, and a man respcctcd for his ability and his him melts like butter; but kick him around, and he gathers
and
mechanical
systems
enough;
but
they
rest
upon
ev
exceptions to any rule that may be regularly laid down.
Rev. Dr. Belcher preached from the beautiful text—
character, has written and published a book with the strength with every revolution, until he grows into an ava
W e are so often thero wheu wo suppose ourselves to bo "Oh, sing unto tho Lord a new song, for he hath done erlasting foundntions. We ure sure tbat the real ohar above title, which demands a reading of all thinkers.
lanche. To succeed, you must keep moving. .
■
.
acter of man is not hid ln theso miserablo masks that
here. AVe think wo must havo vanquished, when we marvelouB things.”
Tho Provlncetown Banner layt sermons, bo it says. It they
We intend to give the work an extended notice, Mean
we meet in tho thoroughfares. We live rainB amidst
only exolted to opposition but tho more. Wo tako
while we will inform onr readers that it can be purchas provo as good as other manors Its editor layt beforo his read
ruins. The form of the body has its originin the mind.
ers, he 'b bouud to hatch with profit. Do n’t brood ovor this.
oredit. to ourselves for having put forth power, whon
J. H. W. Toohey and Sr. A. Morron.
ed of Otis Clapp. and Crosby 4 Nichols, in Boston,
Tho history of your fortunes ia written flrat in your life.
There woro lots of turkeys round town on Thanksgiving
we havo never shown ourselves to bo weaker; and, on
and
of
S.
T.
Munson,
at
our
office,
143
Fulton
street.
The Tates (Pen Yann, N. Y.,) Chronicle says that
Let us, then, come out of the publio square and enter
night. Soveral wero “ oxtondcd" upon Uio sidewalks; but
the other hand, wo have accomplished tho moBt where
Mr. J. H. W. Toohey addressed tho Spiritualists there, tho domestio precinct. Does tho household obey an New York, and at the ofllco of tho Herald of Light, were finally Btored in tho lockups for safe-keeping.
we had taken no pains at all, and where, indeed, wo
recently, with muoh satisfaction to hia hearers. We idea? In economy there should bo thegenlns of tbo No. 42 Bleeoker Btrcet, in the latter city. Price $1,00.
“ Wife," said a man, looking for a boot-Jnck, “ I havo places
expected and thought to accomplish nothing. So per
are gratified that tho secular press is beginning to ap living man so conspicuously Been in all his estate that Wc will also send it by mail on receipt of the above where I koep my things, and you ought to know iL1* “Yes,**
feot a puzzle Ib every man’ s relation to evory other
preciate our Ieoturera. We give the concluding Ben- a man who knew him should see his character in liis sum and ten cents postage.
said she, “I ought to know whore you keep your lato hour*—
m as. So ncw ia an act every momont, such fresh fores
tenco of tho editor’s lemarks;—
but I do n’t.*
V
.
.
every expense. A man’s 'money should represent the
has a word with its continued reverbrations. Lifo
“ Thou Shalt not Kill.”
“ Ur. Toohey Is a man of comprehensive acquirements, and
mokes an indoscribablc network; and each one’s sub^ great ability as a lecturer Whatevor opinion may be enter things he would willingliest do with it. Wo ask the
Notices to Correspondents.
'
A friend in Warren, Mass., in renewing his subscrip
prioe pf many things, but somo things each man buyB
tlo, yet potent, connoctlon with eveiy othor ono forms tained of his Ideas, all must concede tu him great monLnl
tion for the B a n n e r , declares:—
H. HuMpnnET. PoETLAKD, Me.—Cannot give you tbe In
culture,
profound
power
of
analysis,
and
uncommon
cogonoy
without
hesitation;
as
letters
at
the
post-ofilco,
means
a subjeot on which speculation may busy itself without
*
'
,
In the uso of language.”
•'Wo havo sworn vengoance on tho woodcock destroyer formation you doslre.
of conveyance, cto. Let him nover buy anything else
limit.
his dog, If not otfroe woodcock eater. We think It high
L. K. Coonlet, MsMruis, Tsnn.—Sond In what yon please,
- In a subsequent number (Nov. 17,) we flnd tho fol than what he wants. Never glvo unwillingly. Do not and
timo the woodcock eater had a chango of diet, to say the and whenevor you please. Do you understand?
Oh, reader, can you, indeed, tell us who you are/ Is
lowings—
nsk tho Boholnr to help, with his savings, young gro least of him, and woodcock destroyer a change of occupation.
it so easy a question to answer? Have you ever en
N. P. B., Seabsmont, Mb.—Hudson Tuttle's “ Aroxna of
"Dr. A. Morron occupies the Court noose during tho cers to set up their shops, or eager agents to lobby in We can givo the woodcock eater a diet of worms or animal
tered into the arcana o f that indesoribablo naturo o f
orcnlngB of this week with a.series of lectures designed to the Legislature. These arc also things to be done, but c u le and tho woodcock hunter mny gather It for him; but Nature" will be* published in two weeks, when your order
hls
dog
he
will
not
need,
which
we
purpoBe
to
banish
from
yours, and brought away mysteries and sacred secrets, reruto Bplrltuullsm. His first discourse was given at tho
shall bo attended to.
tho land.”
'
_* h o s e v eiy handling would seom to be profanation? Presbyterian Churoh on Sunday afternoon, wherein ho not by such as hc. How could such a book as Plato.’s
ossayed to elucidate tho case of tho Witch of Endor. no
Dialogue havo come down to us, but fur the savings of
Leoturers.
_
.
- Do yon .know so much and so accurately o f yourself, may have Buccoeded, but we did not see tho point. This
" Comfort the Siok."
scholars, and their fantastic—if you please—appropria
Mns, Fannie BunnANK’FsLTON will lecture in Putnam, Ct.,
that even you may not expect to know more ? Turning Dr. (?) Morron has beon a roving leoturer'for many years,
Mr.
IT.
E.
Dann,
of
Battle
Creek,
Mich.,
writes
as
the
first
two
Bundays
of
December;
in
Now
York
tho
third;’
dovotlng his energies to battling unpopular doctrines, and tion of them ? Another bas another foundation—aad
a'searching vision within, has it never ocourred to you courting favor witb those who hold orthodox and established
that he intends to spond the months of December and and in Philadelphia the fourth 8unday o f Docember ond first
th a t’ there are abysses into which your most daring opinions. lie is a protty fair elocutionist* and has a wonder another, another; and tho Bamo rule holds alike for all. January in Oswego, N. Y., for the purpose of healing two of January. Address, until Doo. 10th, Putnam, Ct.; un
til Dee. 20th. No. 12 LamartinoPlaco, 20th street, Now York;
So
considered,
our
domestic
lifo
would
not
bear
look
thbnght has not yet plunged, fair meadows o f living ful memory. Ho therefore reoltoB other peoplo's fine sonthb s ick in that region. He is said to poBBess great and until January 10th, No. 610 Arch stroet, Philadelphia.
tonces with good effect, and generally makos a favorable Im
• green over whioh it has not lovingly roved, deeply! pression, although without any logical capability or his own. ing into. Our ways of living aro not homogeneous. healing powers.
F. T. L ank lectures at Norton, Mass., on Saturday and Sun
What character predominates in our houses? Thrift
day, Deo. llth and 12th. Mr. L. is a normal speaker, and Is
shaded woods, with labyrinthino windings, whoro it Wa onro heard him dollver a locturo on Astronomy, whoreln
highly spoken of by thoso who havo listened to him.
„
Prof. Mltolioli’s splendid rhotorlo was very conspicuous."
flrst,
then
convenience
and
pleasure.
Tho
progress
of
Jfe.yer .found its way, and porennial fountains, with
L. K. C oonlei’ s address during December will bo Mem
*ALL S O R T S O F F A B A Q B A P H S .
domestic life has been in cleanliness and convenience.
" shifting sands below, at whoso brink it has not learned
phis, Tenn., care of J. E. Chadwick.
,
Our homes are arranged for low benefits. Those of the Contents or tiie Banner or Light.—i'ir ii pagt— A
Faying for HeSlth instead of Siokness.
to 'S it ? Do you imagine that you begin to havo a
Dr. Loewendahl and hia associate in professional rich are confectioners’ shops; those of tho poor, imi coutlnuatlon of Mra Porter’s thrilling story,/* Berth a Leo."
knowledge o f yourself, cither aggregate and compre
.
A Noble Purpose, ,
.
Sccond pape—Third chapter of “ Man and hls Relations,"
hensive, orm inuto and elementary? Do you suppose practice. Dr. Wiesecko,,Homeopathio and Magnoto- tations of these. . With these ends, housekeeping is not
AKD THE GLORIOCB RESULT,
by.Mr.
Brittan;
“
Ago
or
Virtue,"sixth
paper,by
George
beautiful.
It
cheers
and
raises
neither
husband,
wife,
Thoro aro as manyroads to fame and fortuno as thore were
tliat at the end.of this lifo all possibility o f a larger olectrio Physicians, have opened a Healing Institute at
Stearns, a valuable chapter; “ Organization and its Usee," gateways to ancient Thebea. Your ambitious warrior is for
and profounder oxperlenco for you Ib exhausted, and 398 Broomo streot, .Now York, (sco advertisement in nor child.. A houso kept for prudence is without joy,
carving his wny with the sabre—Your aspiring politician for
by.ilenry
Clay
Prouss,
Ebq.,
of
Washington*
D.
0.
a house kept to tho end of display is impossible hut to
manoeuvring his way by subtlety nnd consummate art; but.
that ttiU world would have nothing newer or better to another colnmn) on a plan whtch perhaps realizes—for
Ihird p(i0e—Ruminlscenco of Elder Leland—a record ©f .
Is ono broad grand path to tho goal, along which noth
offer you if it woro permitted you to stay a good whilo tho first time, in tbls country, so far as we know—an a few women, and their success is donrly bought. mysterious manifestations In the houso of a well known there
ing baso can travel. It is tho path set apart for tho march of
idea long since entertained and reduced to practico in Either something in our houses is neglected, or the Baptist clprgyraan; Poetry, "Qod \yithln;" miscellaneous talent, energy, and noblo purpose, and though full of obsta
longer? .
'■
master and mistress must be careful of particulars at items, etc.
cles, It contains nono which a grcat man cannot surmount.
\ A nd tt al*
*8 ni,w accurately known to yon, nnd somo parts of Europe. Tho Individual who desires to
* .
.
’
This fact has been exemplified lu innumerablo InBtancea, but
Fourth page—Mr. Beecher’s Sermon..
Jiott can say that you aro well enough satisfied o f what avail himself of the advantages of the Institute sub the expense of better things. This difficulty can' bo
in few moro forcibly than in tho career of Dr. Hollowat, of
Sixth page—Jfourcolumns of Bpirit Messages; “ Devotion,”
London. Fbr twonty-flvo years ho may be Baid to havo been’
you are, would it remain as easy a matter for you to sit scribes a sum mutually agreed upon—for professional overcome only by the arrangement of tho household to
climbing
.
a
higher
end
than
those
to
which
our
houses
nre
usually
by
Warren
Chaso;
"
The
Embarcation
of
the
Pilgrims,"
poo'
do'wn, and, looking thoughtfully forward and baok- counsel and treatment for himsolf (and family, if he
—“ The steep whero Fame’s proud templo shines afar,"
has one,) through tho year. It is, therefore, f o r the in built and furnished. What sadder than to go from try, by Lizzie Doten; A Spiritual Communication.
.Wllrd, aiid then all around you, tell us where you aret
Seventh page—A. letter from Providence, R. I„ by LIta H. scattering blessings a.t every step. Ho appears to have reach
terest o f ihe practitioner to keep h ie patients welt, as thcir chambcr to chamber and find no beauty, to find no in
ed the summit at last. Tho statr upon which ho has loaned
vitation to what is good in. us, and no reception for Barney; "Mcdiumlstic.Power," by Dr. 0. Robbins; "Tho In bis ascent bds boen advertisino, nnd by itsaldhehaanot
; : F oreign and Imported Evj^once.
. illness only increases his labor withont adding tothe
Feelings
and
EtnoLionft,"
by
Prof.
Bpenco;
"True
and.
False
only realized a world-wldo celobrity and a splendid fortune,
whnt is wise? This is a great price to pay for sweet
Spiritualism;" 41Strango Automatio Action;" Toetry; Movo- but has boen enabled to fumiliarizo millions of tho sick with
. Tho following paragraph ia from tho editorial columns compensation.
We learn, moreover, that tho Physicians o f tho In bread and warm lodging—to bo deprived of affinity, of monte pf Mediums, eto.
the healing properties of hls pills and ointment, who would
. of the London Weekly Timet:
novor otherwise havo boen benefltted thereby. Tho victims
stitute "furnish gratuitous advice and medicines to culture, and of tho inmost presence of Beauty. Our Eighth pagi—Mr. Chapin’s Bermon.
of dyspepsia in this couutry, and unfortunately tholr namo Is
Nebuchadnezzar's Hontino Diary.—A correspondent of
idea of domestio welfare, now, needs wealth to execute
every
servant
and
every
indigent
connection
of
tho
the Northern Entlgn eays n book is shortly to bo published
advertisers will flnd their fevors upon onr legjon, huvo good causo to rejoico thnt so wido a publicity
it. The lovo of wealth, indeed, Beems to grow chiefly (Aird and itvtnth pages. We were obliged to adopt this has boen given to tho virtues of his pills through tho col
. by Colonol Rawllnson, upon furthor dlscoverlcB ho has mode. subscribers.
'
„
’
;Ha found Nobuchadnezzar’s hunting diary, with notes, and
out of the root of tbe love of the beautiful. The desire oouree on account of the non^arrival of Dr. Chapin’s sermon umns of the American press; for, if wc are rightly informed,
thoy have cured and are now curing more cases of thlsdls-.
: . hero and thoro a portrait of hls dogs, sketched by himself,
of gold Is not for gold. It is thc ljieans of freedom and in season for our first form.
Atlantio
Monthly
for
December.
..
.
treBBlng complaint than nil othor medicines combined. Wo
with hls name undor lt. Ho montlons In It having beon II),
hoar,
too, of oures of scrofula and othor external disorders by
benefit.
We
scorn
shifts;
we
desiro
the
elegancy
of
and whilst ho was delirious ho thought ho hnd been out to
pS9* We call the attention of our readers to a well wrlt- tho ointmenU
The Atlantic has lost none of Its oldviihin the trans
which if they were not vouched for by tho best
graze liko the boasts of tlio Odd. Is not this n wonderful
munificence. But this is a very inglorious solution of teu article, from the pon of Professor Spence, of New York, authority,
wo should prOnounco incrodible. Theso mcdiclnos
fer
from
the
hands
of
Phillips
&
Sampson
to
thuse
of
oorroborntlon of Bcrlpturo? Itairllnson also fouud i» not of
preserves, In an exccllont stato, nnd gavo some tu tlio Queen Tlcknor & Fields. In fact, the prese'nt number is, to tho problem, nnd therefore ’ not a solution. Few have entitled, ''The Fbelinos and Emotions," which may be seem to do wbat no other advertised mediclnos havo ever
dono boforo—fulfill the promises qf the advertisement.—JV. Y,
to tasto. Hotv littlo Nebuohadnezzar's cook droampt, whon
wealth, but all must have a home. Men nre not born found on our Boventb page.
ft)lice"Gaseite
making thorn, that, twonty-livo oon turlos aftor, the Queen of us, moro than usually interesting. In it the "Minis
rich,
nhd
In
getting
wealth
tho
man
is
generally
sacri
England would oat soino or tiio Idontlcal preserves that ter's Wooing” is brought to a oloso, The "Experience
'' Aii apprentice boy, who had not pleased his employer, one
ficed. Generosity does not consist in giving money. day came in for a chastisoment, during which his master ex*
figured ati hor toaster's tablo I
A ll Bpibitualists who aro truo to their God, themselves
of Samuel Absalom, fillibuster,” ia an interesting Bketch
The “ golden image-maker” o f Babylon— who com of adventures with William JValkerin Nicaragua. “ Tho These so-called goods aro only shadowy goods. The man claimed, “ How long will you Bervo the devil?" The boy re and humanity, should purchase, read and disseminato tho
mitted sacrllego and a grand larceny at Jerusalem'by Northern Lights and the Stars,” is a poem, wo judge should be visi£pd in his prison with love; what he asks plied, “ You know bost, Bir; I believe my indenture will bo greattruths which we hnve Just published—by Ds. T. Jojih
Lewis—in tho form of a large, beautifully tinted Lithograph
.
taking the consecrated vessels o f gold and silver from from tho pen of John G. Whittier. The article on of you Is good senso, heroism, purity, and faith. To out in three months."
engraving, entitled a “ Dog eat Dog stato of Socicty," and a
An architect proposes to build ft “ Bachelor Hall," which
the Templo— Is represented as having been aotually “ Thomas Paine in England and France,” is in much offer a man money in lieu of theso, is to' do,.)iim tho
book of1forty pages, describing tho same, together with other
will
diflbr
from
most
houses
ln
having
no
Mvt*»
same
wrong
as
when
the
bridegroom
offers.his
betrothed
••turned out to grass” as a punishment for his offences. tho style of the former papers treating of this distin
nowand important factB on tho Evils of Capital PunishA Foundling.—»We (the editor) tako tbls method of ad ment. Slavery, Money, Commerce, Cities, Matrimony* Lust,
According to the accepted version o f the original text, guished moral pioneer, and is candid and fair in tho a sum of money to release him from his engagement.
vertising
a
stray
babt
,
which
waa
left
on
our
hands
at
our
■ Ihis Majesty was engaged in recounting his own great handling of tho subjeot. "Elkana Brewster’s Temp Tho best natures aro liko gold and goms, plain-set. office yesterday by Its carelose or dosigning young mother, Roman Ca-thal-i-cism, Creeds, Sectarian Ministers,Intempcr*
achievements, in a manner which would havo been ro- tation” Is a humorous Bketch of great merit; ditto The greatest man in history was the poorest. How during business hours, and was not discovered till aftor tho ance, Government, Labor, Law, Mid a loud call for tho long
' gardod as especially unbecoming, a personage o f less “ Beauty at Billiards.” “ Magdalena” is a poem after was it with Socrates, Epaminondas, and Aristides— presumed “ parient" was out of Bight and hearing. Having promised Harvard Collego paniphlot against Spiritualism.
fuil complement of babies of our own, wo havo uo dosiro to Prico only ono -dollar, postage free. A liberal discount to
how with Cato? What kind of houso was kept by aadopt
distinction. Whilo ho was yet engaged in "airing” our own heart, though wo have no idea who wrote it.
it, and must either turn it over to tho town fathers or
. REDDING & CO.,
,
his opinion o f Mr. Nebuchadnezzar, "there fell a voico "Strango Countries for to See,” seems well worth read Paul, and John, by Milton, nnd Marvel, by Johnson, board it out, or, wo will givo it to any humaue couple un Agents and dealers.
8 State st., Boston.
blessed
with offspring, who will tako good caro of it. It is a
from heaven,” find a spiritual communication was given, ing, though we haven’t read it yet. "Italy—1859,” is and Richter? I see not, said Mr. Emerson, how labor handsome, healthy looking femalo child, very quiet and good
is to be avoided; but many things of opinion and prnc- naturcd, has a white satin bonnet trimmed with laco nnd
which did not atall corroborate his own high estimate of a poem which Bmelis strongly of the rhymio oddity of R.
AiTEcnosB o f TnE TnnoAT —From the JRev. S. J. P. An
that^entlcman. It announced the fall of his kingdom, W. Emerson. "The Aurora Borealis” iBa scientific pa tice in regard to manual toil, may go far to furnish flowers, a red blouse, trimmed with black, a gingham drees, derson, l\istor ofUte Central Church, St. Louis. “ I havo
wMto gloves, bluo morocco shoos,, white stockings—and so been m tho habit of using “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches," or
tho
answer
to
our
problem.
Another
ngo
may
divide
. and his own speedy removal from tho corrupting in- per, treating of .the phenomenon of tho northern lights.
forth. It is impossible to tell its nge, aa it has nu teeth, and Lozenges, when compelled to Bpeak though suffering from
fiuences o f a grcat city into tho rural districts, where ••Tlio Professor nt the Breakfast Table’ ’ is lively as ever. labor moro equally, aud so make tho labor of a few has,not to much ns squeaked for twenty-four hours. Tho cold. They oro very beneficial in clearing tho throat, having
littlo
dear makes no trouble, having, stayed in ouroUico alono
■1 he wonld bo put on a purely vegetable diet. Ho was to Ho has feasted with us for a year, and now bids us hours minister to the wants and add to the vigor of the nil nighty and wasn’ t in tho lcatst afraid. This boautiful. no injurious .tendencies of any kind. I can confidently re
commend thom to publio speakers generally."
race.
•
infant
may bo seen——
.hoard in the country during tho somowhat uncertain good-by. Wo feel that wo have profited by his long
“ I heartily unlto In tho nbovo commendation."—-ik*.2/1
P.
S.—
-The
child
has
just
been
reclaimed
by
its
mamma,
a
But
tho
reform
of
the
household
must
not
be
partial.
• period o f "seven timet.’ ’ A ll this literally camc to pan, companionship, and hope that he who comeB to take
Schuyler, Hector of Christ Church, St. Louis. 1
young miss of ten summers, who declares it is her “ dolly,”
It
must
como
with
plain
living
nnd
high
thinking.
if, we accept thc record from which the following is his vacant chair will be as sociable and ns kind.
and nobody elso shall havo it for lovo or money.—National
We must put onr domestic lives on nnothcr founda Eagle.
Cuni08iTT.—John J. Dyer<t Co.. No. 33 Bchool street, Bos
: extracted;—
,
havo Just published a most novel “ Illu stra ted Scrap
tion. It must come with tho hearty acceptance on thc J. L. D. Otis is doing a very largo and succcaBful business ton,
■‘ Tho samo hour was tlio tiling fulfilled upon NcbuchadBoOk." His in largo quarto form, and contains Fivo Hun
Social levee.
.
pnrt of each man of his avocation, not chosen by his ns a clairvoyant physician in Norwich, CL
nezzar; and ho was driven from men, and did oat grass as
dred Pictures, upon overy concclvablo subjcct of everyday
Our renders will bear in mind tho assembly at Union parents or friends, but by his genius. Nor is this
oxen, and hls body was wet with tho dew of heaven, till his
The I box Rule.—Soveral young men of Maryland havo Ufo, wit, humur, pathos, natural history scenery in all quar
hairs woro grown liko eaglob’ feathers, and hia nails liko Hall, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 80th, complimen
ters of the globe, nationalities, types of charactor, famous
redress bo hopeless as it seems. If wo begin with been expelled from tho religious societies to which they bo- nrchltecturo, portraits of noted individuals or both sexes,
• birds’ claws."—Dak. iv, 38.
tary to Mrs. B. K. Little, tho well-known medium. reforming particnlars, we shall soon givo up in despair. longed, for “ playing cricket, against tho remonstrance of tho and, in short, nn incxhaustiblo resort for study and amuse
But according to the diary, his Imperial Majesty did Tickets, admitting a gentleman with ladies, one dol
for old ond youug. It is tho first book of the kind, and
But tho way to set the axo at the root of the tree, is to pastor and elders." Other young men hnvo received warn ment
not ffraza at all, or herd with horned cattle. He apcheapest wo havo ever seen. Any person enclosing twenlar, to bo had at tho Banner op L ioht office, at B e i^ . raiso our aim. Let us understand that human culture ing,and thoir handB are now forbid to touch tho once familiar tho
ty-flvo
cents to tho publisher, In letter stamps or silver, will
■ pears to have spent his time in tho gentlemanly pursuits H arsii ’ s , H Bromfield Btreet, and at her Rooms. 36
receivo a copy, post paid, by return of malL •Here 1b some
is tho end to which tho houso is built and garnished. ball.
o f gunning, drawing, and paintingportraits— as an am
thing
to
umasQ tho family circle the coming long evenings*
Beach street.
It Btands there, under tho sun and moon, to ends annl- Counterfeit fives on the Merchants’ Bank of Albany, and
Nov. 20.
■3p
,
ateur— and in keeping a diary. Instead of eating grass,
also
on
tho
Safety
Fund
fcank
of
Boston,
aro
In
circulation
U
ogous and not less noblo than theirs. It Is not fbr fes
he gratified his palate with excellent "pretcrvet,’ ’ and
M a n B fie ld in»Baltimore.
KowYork.
W
anted.—Tho Now York Editorof this paper, who resides
tivity, it is not for sleep; but the pine nnd the oak shall
■'was kind enough to leavo a few for Mr. Rawlinson and
We have received from P. H. Smith, a long article
Thanksgiving morning, a widow Indy was summoned to atl29 Elm Btreot* Newark, N. J., wants a healthy, Industri
tho Queen. I f tho "hunting diary” is worth anything relating interesting experiences with Mr. M. during his gladly descend from the mountain to uphold the roof her door to rcceivo a splendid tuiljey. MWho sent it?" ous, and efficient American woman to perform general house
of
men
as
strong
as
themsolvcs,
to
bo
a
shelter
to
tho
as evidence, it certainly goes to prove that the Biblical present sojourn in Baltimore. It shall bo printed next
abked thc lady. MI was towld uot to lisp," Bald the Hiber work. Bho must bo skilled In ovcry department of house
true, and good, nnd hrave, with faces whioh shine with nian. “ Ah, I can guess," responded the lady. “ Bedad keeping, and bo willing to bo useful wherevor her services
story o f his living on herbage has no better foundation woek.
sincerity, with brow evor tranquil, and a demeanor that’s Just what I tould Dcacon Grant."
than an insano fancy o f his own—tho offspring of ex
may bo required. One wjio fully answers the description,
.
Impossiblo to disconcort. It3 tenant.-) have tholr own
may havo a good homo and any reasonable compensation for
treme illness and consequent delirium. A nd this our
.
. A Word to tho Gifted.
The Times Washington correspondent tayB Major Smith
trnns-atlantic cotemporary regards as a “ wonderful cor
D. Wh|te, M. D., of Springfield, Mass., is in want of aim. Character, life and action yield so much enjoy of Virginia, had passed through Washington, on routo for sorvioes. Apply to Mr. Brittan, at the New York offlce of
1
Sp
ment, that the refectory is an inferior consideration. Charlestown, whero he will relieve Col, Davie, and take en* theBASSEfit
roboration o f Scripturo 1” Those who have not been i a good
clairvoyant
and test mcdiam.
..........
r.
,
•
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BANNEB

QF

Tho tempter always IioMs forth something bouullfuMImt will I shalt fjltoyiiu somethin# tnoro | I only wnnt lu let tny truo
print It In? A newspaper? Wlmt la tlio |irlco of ll? Ho TU13 E M U A I I K A 'M O N OS* T U B I ’ lliG IU M B .cq
wont buy It— wont you give It to lilm?
Attract tho spirit, and comfort it, for tho tlmo boing, boiuath condl lion lie known—tlmt 'sail. These ftlomlj of mino liavo
*r Mmjiitt doihh,
tho folds oflojiiplatlunnmlofslri, Ob, could mcn nud womon Intel/ been In tlnltlmore, nml nro 0 llttlo txcltcd in rcffanl to
My sl«!or can't (peak, but sho knows moro than I do. BIio
oniy sco tho angel Jhatever stands by tho Tempter's sido, tlnvcry ami ilbcrlyi and lhat Is ono reason, 1 mp|.ose, they ta ftl linlntsald linlf oiiougli about his drinking, 1 don’t
Cach mrMigo In tJitadopartruont of tlio HAHiren wo cfofm
"i’ 0!"1'
city, which tind been
whispering, "Como, como nwny, nnd bo not tempted to sin j tnko such nn lntorf.it In tny cnto. If tlioy want to discus, know what to any, Oli, would n't 1 catch a thrashing If ho
,
H'lt tlioy kllOW thOJT
waa ipohon by tho apirit whoso nnmo it bcnm, through Mrs.
if.T
' “ '"J looked not muuli to tliuso thlngii but
riso aborn that which seems to thro beautiful, but carries this matter with tne, 1 elinll Ih) hnppy loglvo In, ifl nm con* could cntcli mo I
3. If* C'ojfint, whilo tn a sl/ito culled tlio Tranco Btate# Tlioy
aro not published an account o f literary niorlt,but astasia
wllh It Death and holl!" Oh, thatninti and woman could vlnccd 1 nm wrong, 1 wish them to du tho same. If Ihey
Who pays for mo coming, sir? Nothing to pay? Then llS.'l?
b “ WiSbLvVtV ^ ' ' ^ " ' ^ " " " “ ^ . “ ' lAulolctl
of spirit commuuloo to thoso frionds to whom thoy are od« only soo tho nngeti thnt thoy wero so t\r dovojoped ns to bo
I'll como threo or four times. Thoy wouldn't lot you Into
ato convinccd thoy nro on tho wrong side.
Tlio bnnil or pilgrim exiles in tonrful sllonco atood,
tlio circus for nothing. I Imd nino conts oncc, nnd thoy
^ W c hopo toalicw tlmt spirits carry tho characteristics of hold him whilo In tho nnturnlI But whilo lho I'rlnclj lo of
Havo you got nny moro to soy tomo? T liool'll Irnvcl.
Wlillo thus oulspnke in parting, John Robinson tho goodl
would n't let mo 111; nnd mo nnd sotno othor boys stood out
tholr oarth'lifo to tliat beyond, and do away with tho orrone- Evil Is floating In tho atmosphere of humanity, Jjoor humnn
.
Oct. 27,
“ Koro-thco-woll, my bravo Mylea Blandish I thou halt A
ous Idea that they nro moro thnn u n its beings* Wo bo nnturo wUi ofton bo led astray—will ofttlmcs suitor In conBoride and fired picked rocks at tho canvas. Wns lhat wicked,
.
trusty sword,
iler© ths publio should know of tho spirit world as ltls-«
sir?
M a ry O roonan.
Should learn that thoro Is ovll as woll as good In It, and not nucnce, unless thoy aro folded nround by that garment of
Yot not with carnal Ivcnpons shall thou glorify tho Lord.
1
'm
going
now.
I
do
n't
know
how
lo
go,
sir.
I
don't
righteousness—tho mantlo of lho puro In heart.
eipect tbat purity alono shall How frum spirits to mortals.
Do 1 spnko to you ? I'd llko to spako to my mother—sho'»
Faro-thoc-well, good Elder Brewster iliou art a man of '
Wo atk tho reader lo rocolvo no doctrino put forth by
Tho good book lolls us, 11Blessed nro tho puro in heart, for In Doston. My name Is Mary Orconan, I dlo In tho hospi go (0 school, sir; I go round lo sco lho sights. My sister
prayer|
spirits, In thoao columns, tlint docs not comport with hls
Ihey shall soo Ood." Whon tho Tempter comcs, holding out tal, threo yenrs ngone—down on the Island I die, of( smntl will holp mo go, sir. Whnt do you sny when you go, sir* Commond tlio (look I give thoo to tho Holy Bhophord'e enro.
reason. Eanh expresses so much of truth as ho poreolvcs—
I
llkos
farewell,
nnd
I'll
say
that.
Hal
this
aint
muoh
to
Inducements for thom to stay, bohold, only tho puro In heart pox. I was twenty-0110 yenrs old. I lmvc ono brother. My
no moro. Eaoh can spcuk of his own condition with truth,
And thou, beloved Carver I— what shall 1 say to thoo? . :
Oct. 28. .
whilo hotiivos opinions merely, relativo lo things not cx- can sco tho angel who seeks to lead tho mortal froin tho mother's nnmo Is Mary. I'd llko to tell her 1 liavo come come—1 could do that nny tlmo.
I liavo need, lu this my sorrow, tlmt thou shouldst comfort
porloncod.
Tempter's chains. Oh, tho puro ln hoart I thoy havo an back—that’s nll. When I spako to lier, I ’ll toll her much
mo.
' *
W illia m L a w s .
armor that cannot bo ponotrated. Tho puro In heart I thoy about tho church, nnd nbout tlio folks nt homo. Faith, I do
In tho rurnnco or nUllellon must nll bo sharply tried;
■
Visitor* Admitted,—Our sittings aro froo to nny ono only aro In rapport with tho Intelligences which aro boyond llko tho Catholio Church, sir; it's mo mothor's prayer tlint
Do you remember of a porson coming to you by tho namo But naught prevails ngalnst us, If tho Lord b'o on our Bido,
!
who may desiro to nttond. Thoy aro held nt our oflico, No.
tho earth; whilo thoy who suitor ovtl thoughts to tako root brings ino hore. Fnltli, slio Intercedes with nil tho saints of William Laws? Thero's a good many curious pooplo on Farewell, farowoii, my peoplo I—go, and stay not tlio hand,
8 1 2 Draltlo street, Boston, every Tuosday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at In their hearts, seo only tho Tempter, whilo tho Angel of God that I would como nnd Bpako to her. Every Catholic prays earth, aint thero? Do you remoinbor how long ngo lt was I But preoious Boed or Freedom sow yo broadcast through the
half-past two o’clock; after which tlmo thero will bo no
Is nowhero to bo soon. Oh, thon, I would urgo poor mortal for what ho likes. 'Twas mesolf mo mother saw a llttlo camotoyou? Do you remember whero it was? You nevor
land.
admittance. Thoy arecloBcd usually at half-past four, and
men to bo puro In heart, that overy thought may bo accopta- tlmo aftor I dlo, when slio pray I would come Bpaklng to hor. published anything for mo. I camo to you ono night nt your Yo may scattor It ln sorrow, and water it with tears,)
Visitors aro oxpoctcd to romttln until dismissed.
blo to tho Creator. In&tond of Bonding forth thoughts that Sho does not cxpect nio lo como this way, hut likes as I did own homo, beforo you over mndo uso of whnt you recolvcd But rojolco for thoso who gather tho fruit In artor years;
;
will draw to thom tho ovlls of tho Immortal lifo, may they before. 1 try, but could not spako, nnd I como hero nnd flnd from spirits. You know I told you I died In California—was Ay I rejolco thntyo may leavo thom nn nltar unto God,
M E S S A G E S T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
sond forth such thoughts as will draw lo thom tho angels of plenty to help mo spako. My brother rends ofton Bomo shot. I was In a saloon—got up a llttlo quarrel.
On tho holy soil of Freedom, whoro no tyrant's foot hath trod.
The communications glvon by tho following spirits, will bo God's throno.
I have got somo frionds who would llko lo havo mo como All honor to our Bovorolgn, his majesty King JaniOB, . '
letters you put In—Bomebody comeB spaklng, and you writes
publlBhod ln rogulnr courso. Will thoso who read ono from
Tho puro In heart always draw to them tho bright angels of for him, nnd ho reads along to bco what lio would say, and back hero and toll how I nm situated. Whnt do thoy caro But tho King or kings, nbove us, tho highost homage olaims."
& spirit thoy rocognlzo, writo us whothor truo or falso?
how I am Bltuated? Thoy don’ t caro a straw; but I thought
God, whilo tho ovil thoughts of tho bouI draw to man tho I10bcob a letter rrom mo.
Upon tho dock togothor thoy knelt thom down nnd prayed—
My brother como ovor two yenrs fornant he send for mo, I would boo what I could do, I know I could spenk, bccauso
From No. 1734 to No. 1783.
domons of tho spirit sphoro. Oh, thou, ifyou would not havo
The husbnnd nnd tho fathor, tho matron aud the maid; Saturday, Oct. 29.— '" llow is Man allied to G6d?" Charles tho company of domons, always bo puro In heart.
I did that befbro. I don't caro to ontor a long string of
and mo mothor to como. It ninkes no odds how you writo
Tho broad bluo hoavcnB abovo thom, bright with tho aum- '
Cater; Barah Franklin Bacho.
All may woar tho robos of righteousness, and tho garments It, bo you writo as my brother will read and lot mo como ovon ts.
"
•
Tuesday, Nov. 1.—Mllow aro God's oloct known In Iloamor'sglow,
*
.
homo.
I
would
llko
to
go
spaklug
llko
as
I
Bpako
horo;
butI
BuppO
BO
I
lived
to
suit
myself,
nnd
I
died
to
suit
Bomoof
peaco,
if
they
will—nono
noed
suftor
by
tho
Tempter;
but
von?” David llamllton, Belfast; Caroline, to Amelia L. Win
And tho wldo, wldo wasto of waters, with ItB troaoherous
In order to become puro in heart and truly righteous, mon It Is llttlo uso Tor mo to go, ir I can't Bpako.
body elso. Tell my friends I havq.as much business horo ae
ters, New York; IloseaBallou.
,
waves below;
.
Wednesday, Nov. 2.—"What Ib Charity?" John Moore, must lay down all sectarianism, all 'bigotry, all pride, all
My mother lived on Lowis Btreet onco; -now sho Is witli I can attend to, and I do n*t caro ti como back at all.
London, 15ug.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Fratt,
Around, tho loved and chorlnhed, whom thoy should moot bo
my
brother.
Sho
likes
to
go
homo
to
Iroland,
and
my
brother
which
Is
not
acceptable
to
a
God
of
justico,
and
thon
soek
for
This
is
plenty
good
enough.
iW
m
o
to
you
a
short
tlmo
Boston; Bamuol Willis, New Orleans.
.
moro,
’
tho gom of purity, that will bo a non-conductor, of evil. Oh, will not let lior go. Bho's all tho time talking aboutitBlnco after I died, In 1854. That's ab good a way as any,to dlo—
Thursday, Nov. 3.—" And thei o shall bo no moro Doath ;"
J. G. Wyatt, Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, I would to God I had wrapped tho armor about mo; but I I havo been horo. Bho hnve a brothor thoro who will tako might as woll go out in a hurry as to go slow. I think you And tho dark, uncortaln rutiiro stretching dimly on bofore.
Oh I well might Edward WlnBlow look sadly on hls brldol
,
Toledo.
did not do it, and in con&cquonco of this I havo suffered. My care or hor, ir sho likes to go. It wa'ri’ t him would glvo her gain something by going in a hurry—somotlmos, at any rato.
Friday, Nov. 4.—JameB D. Farnsworth; Blmcon Adams.
Oh I well might fair Robo Standish press to hor chieftain's
I
haven't
got
anything
moro
to
say.
I
supposo
lt
Is
all
a
pound
to
como
hore.
BUfToring
has
boon
koen,
but,
thanks
bo
to
God,
I
am
emerging
Sattsrday, Nov. 5.— " Whut do Spirits think of Ilonry Ward
Bido I
.
Are you not a Catholic, sir.? Do you not boliovo In It, Bir? that is riecossary, for mo to como hero and glvo my namo,
Beecher?” "Uow shall man discern good from ovll?” Wll- from tho past, and rising in tho glorious light or tho RedoeniFor with crucified afflictions thoy bowed tho knoo In prayor,
Ham Sobloy.
•
or’slovo. [ soo my God ih all his purity. Oh, that mortals Faith, sir, you should believe lt all. Will I go, sir?
and that you havo.
~
.
Tuesday, Nov. 8.—"Is thero ony good In man?” James
And besought that God would aid thom to suffer nnd to bearj
,
Oct. 27.
You kopt no books when I camo boforo, I.bellovo. If yon
could stand nearer to him I Thoy would havo less to Buffor,
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Louisa Davis, Cambridge; John T.
To boar tlio crosB of sorrow—a broader shield of lovo;
moro
to
onjoy.
had,
you
might
hnvo
lookod
over
thom
and
compared
my
Gilman, New Hampshlro.
Than tho royal cross of England, which proudly wavodabovo.
D a n ie l B la is d e ll.
Wednesday, Nov. 0.—-"How shnll wo know wo commune
I havo been requested to como hero, and although no par
storlos, But 1 supposo It is all tho Bamo to you.
Oct. 20.
Tho balmy wind of aummor owopt o'er tiio gllttorlng aeast
with Spirits?" Eliza Chase, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell; To- ticular timo was glvon, I thought 1 might as well como
As I .flnd myseir again possessing mortality, again con
• tor Bchroudher, Washington; John T. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
It'brought tho sign of parting—tho whlto sails met tho
D
r
.
J
o
h
n
M
a
s
o
n
.
to-day
as
at
any
other
time.
I
havo
but
given
a
few'
rambling
trolling
a
human
organlBm,
I
can
but
thank
Jehovah
tor
tho
Friday, Nov, 11.—1
" Whon may wo look for Christ's com
broezo;
'
. j
, ■
ing?” David Pease, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Philadel thoughts to-day; thoy are of tho Bamo color and bearing of blessing. It is sweet, oh 't Is Bweet, tb be permitted to visit
My namo wns John Mason, and I'v o come horo far tho
phia; Abby Ann TubbB, Now Hampshire; Noab Blauchard,
my spirit. I stand at present upon a piano nearly allied to the homo of our childhood, aftor passing so many years ln a purpose or answering a question. Is there any otyoctlon One farowoii gush of sorrow, ono prayerful biosalng moro,:> ,
Boston.
And the bark that boro tho oxllea glidod Blowly from tho
earth, bu ll am fast unwinding tho chain with which sin foreign sphere. My earthly homo was a pleasant ono, and I
raised?
. . . .1 : '
' '
Saturday, JVow. 12.— "Fatalism;" Rufus Long, Portsmouth,
’ shore.
. ..
.' •
I don't know as I have boon callcd upon to anBwor tbe
England; Mury Whlto, Concord, N .H .; Olivo Hedgo; Jo bound mo, and then I shall bo froo—freo indeod; for (.he freo- look back upon Its scenes with much pleaBuro; and although
seph Wlnship; Thomas Wainwright.
dom that comoth from God Is froodom in ovory senso. Tbo I flnd tho change Is great, yet I rccognizo much that I was question, but porhaps I may as woll answer it as any. ! ■ II Thus they loft that goodly city,’.’ o’er Btormy Boas to roam;
Tutsday, Nov. 15.—"Thou shalt not kill ;** Georgo. Talbot;
spirit that flnds Itself floating in an atmosphero of purity, free wont to gazo upon when I dwelt In mortality. Tho faces
Tho question Is: “ Is It. right far the medical faculty to “ But thoy knew that they wore pilgrims,” and tills world'
Cornelius Ooolldgo, Boston; JulietHorsoy, Boston; William
• was not their homo.
'
v - :
from tho mortal body,-Is wholly free. But while evil clings that I loved to look at that wero so dear to mo, are familiar mako uso or mineral or vegotablo poison ln the curo or dis
Good.
•
Wednesday, Nov. 10. — " Wliat Is perfection ?” Goorgo to tho spirit, or that dissatisfaction which says, " I havo not still, though I see time has changed them. Tho form Ib eases?" ’
''
Thero Ib a God ln heaven, whoso purposo nono may fell;
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel Hill, Thot- done my wholo duty," he is not free. When ho casts this ofl; pasting to decay, and the spirit ls nenrlng Its highor homo.
If it Is not wrong, it Is right. Tho question Ib, Ib lt right? Thore is a God In heavon, who dooth all things woll;
ford, Yt.; Charles M. Thorndike.
~
and can say41Behold, 1 havo dono my duty," he resides in an I fancy that all spirits who are permitted to return to earth’ a Somo would Bupposo lt wrong, and to thoso It would bo; but And thus an Infant nation was cradled on tho deep, '
Inhabitants, Ilnd great joy In so doing; I fancy they press tho to molt Is right. BometimeB It Is necessary to uso violent While hoats of holy angola woro aot to guard Its sleep.
atmosphere of purity.
'
..
Aro you in tho habit of.receiving names here? Well, the gift to their bosoms, thanking Jehovah for lt. But with overy remedies to got rid of vlolont diseases. Bomotlmcs it Is No eeor, no priest or prophet, read Its horoacope at birth, ,
W h o an d W h at w as Jesu s ?
name of my old form was Augustus R. Pope. I havo not blessing we flnd a shadow—overy roso has Its thom. And bo noccssary for us to uso one poison to rid tho system ot an No bard In Bolemn saga Bung its dealiny to earth..
.
This question haB beon given for our consideration this
I flnd In the pathway, as I roturn to earth, that tho thorns other vlolont poison. The tlmo will come when thoro will But slowly—slowly—slowly, as tho acorn from tho Bod; . .
taken a new name here. Good day.
OcL 27.
afternoon.
are there. Bhall I meet with a wolcomo? Shall,I bo recog ho uo necessity of using those poisons; but until that tlmo It grew In Btrength and grandeur, and 'spread Its arms abroad.
It would soem that our questioner Ib not satisfied with
nized? Will those rrionds who onco lield mo In sacred re comcs, I do not consldor It wrong. Tho friond who asks thia Tho eyes of distant nations turned toward that goodly tree,
S ila s D u d le y , G e o r g ia .
what ho finds In the old record concerning tho man JesuB;
membrance, stretch forth tho hand or welcome and love to quostlon, thinks It decidedly wrong—nll evil. That Ib IiIb And they Baw how fair and pleasant wero the fruits of LibDo
yon
allow
any
questions
asked?
Thon
allow
tno
to
ask
or, If ho Is satisfied, he has called upon us because ho Is curimo as I roturn from tho foreign shoro of llft^? or will they viow or tho Bubjoct, and if ho is ns rigid ln his way as I ln
• ' erty. - - : .
• ' '
"
'
If
you
are
an
Abolitionist?
Then
you
nnd
I
havo
no
clmnco
,ous to.become acquainted with our views upon tho subject.
turn their backs upon mo, and Bay, “ You aro no relatives ot mino, wo shall not bo likely to agreo.
.
Llko Earth's convulsive motion bofore tho oarth-quake's
to
disagree
on
that
point.
I
was
for
sixteen—most.seventeen
The record tells you that Jesus was tho son of Mary, and tho
mino? My brother, my husband, my father haB gono to
I have sometimes proved tho most vlolont of all poisons to
shock,
especial son o f tbe Holy Ghost, But this Is not.so; Jesus years, an old Georgia slave-holder. I was bora In Massa
dwell with tho Lord Go*l or Israol; ho comcs not to enrth, bo tho very bOBt remedial ngonts In Bome oasoB, and what Llko tho foaming of tho ocean around old Plymouth Rock,
chusetts, but I did not got bo many or the old Massachusetts
Ohrisvwas tho legitimate son of Caiphas, the high priest.
but rejoices In tho far-otT heaven prepared by God Ibr bis has proved good and true to mo, mny provo itseir so to So tha doatbloss love of Freedom—tho majesty or Might—•
Ideas Instilled Into my brnln, thnt I could not got them out
Mary was his wifb; yoa, his wifo, sho boing privately n,archosen ones."
.
othorB. U I mado a man or woman wholo, by giving a cor In all kindles and all nations is rising In Its might;
quito as Quick. Tho peoplo of tho North aro as rigid as tho
rlod to him; for as death was tho ponaltyof such disobedience
When tho Bpirit conBldere all tho dlfflcultlos ho Ib obliged
taln kind or poison to counteract a poison ln tho form, I-wns And words or Bolemn warning como from the honored dead,
climate
Is.
They
get
ono
Idea
Instilled
into
tholr
heads,
and
to law, thus tho high priest could not marry, or, if ho did,
a benefactor, not n murdoror. He BayB all physioians who 11JFo, too to the oppressor, i f riglUeout Hood be shtd I .
novor get It out. Tliat cold-hearted class of Northom mon, to surmount In coming to earth, ho then jlnds tho thorn, ho
was obliged tb keep it private, fearing higher forces than his
uso poisons aro muidorerB, and should boar tho signature on Rush not blindly on the future I heid the lesiont o f the past I
styling themselves Abolitionists, bavo only ono idea—thoro thon Bees the cloud; and yet, wilh an oyo o f faith, and his
own—still higher powers. Now Mary was a medium; Cai
hnnd upon hope, ho steadily pursues his course, hoping, yea,
tliolr forehead through etornlty. Well, woll, that ls his For the feeble and the faithful are the conquerors at last,"
phas was a medium, and from tho two camo Jesus, a perfcct Is only one outlet, oither, and that is only big onough Tor ono
believing, that he shall in tlmo enter tho souls of those lio
opinion. I nm vor; much Inclined to think my quostloner
form, an organism woll fitted to recolvo and to givo Intelli Idea. “ The slavo is nbuscd, nnd tho mastor is n tyrnnt."
comcs to In m ortality; that they shall recognlzo lilm, nnd
Fur the Bannor of Light.
docs not understand tho thoory or practico ormodloliio; If
gence, with might and glory from God—yoa, from God, that Thoy don’t BUlTor themBelvos to go Bouth to flnd out the
ho did, ho would bo moro mellow, i t Booms to me hohnB
truth; thoy don't gct bo for as to flnd out tho truo condition wclcomo him— not as ono afar oIT, but ub one ever nigh unto
B P I B I T U A L O O M M U N IO A T I O W .—N O . 2 .
Spirit of Wisdom that cxlstoth In Heaven, Eurth and HolL
proved himself incapablo of using any kind of remedial agent,
of tho master and slave. I contond tho mastor has a woreo. them.
’ The old and popular tiioology^hath taught its beliovers
TlIItOUOH THE HEDICHSIIIF OV UnB. A. B. HALL,
Itgllglon, notwithstanding It is a brilliant Btar of Intoltl- whothor polBonous or othorwlBO.
that Josub was tho especial son of . tho Vathcr; that ho was time, often, than tho slavo. I was often tortured to death,
genco, has done muoh toward placing thorns ln tho path wny
If
I
wero
back
ln
my
old
form
ngain,
practicing
modioine,
almost,
to
know
what
I
should
do
.with
my
slaves.
What
Tho mission of spirits will bo accompllihod. Are not tho
divinity clothed with mortal form. True, thus far; the
or tho returning spirit; yes, It haB unwittingly caused many
whilo humanity Is Ut Its presont state o f progress In lifo, I seasonB true to tholr original dealgn ? aoed-timo and harvest
divine light sbojie through him in his matoriallBm, that lt would you Abolitionists do with the colored population ofthe a Bpirit to mourn his advent to earth.
should ubo mlnoral and vegetable polBbns as much as I ovor upheld by immutable, unchangablo law ? So la tho soed-tlme
South?
Olotho
thom,
feed
them,
bury
them
when
thoy
dlo,
might bo understood and comprehended by tho peoplo of his
But wo are told tho time ls not far distant whon Religion did, and should consider them groat blosBingB to humanity.
tako care of thom whon they nro sick? I eeo thom doing Itl
and harvest of tho human soul. Its long wlntor and repose
time.
shnll bo wbat it purports to bo, not what It Is—a religion that I havo known pooplo to carry in their forma a certain kind
Oortain reasons liavo Induccd me to como hero. I do n't
Ib breaking boforo' tho gonial warmth of spiritual love and
But popular thoology teaches that ho yielded up hls
will see God ln all thingB, will gathei all that Ib in tho Past, of poison all tho days of their lifo, boeauBO thoy wero so
think
I
Bhould
ovor
havo
troubled
mysolf
to
visit
theso
cold,
natural life, that ho might secure thereby the salvatton
will collect all in the Present, and strotch forth its hand to opposed to uBlng any other kiud of poison to romovo It. Now Inlluenco. Tho Icebergs or infidelity-and doubt muBt yield
northern
shores
again
If
I
hadn't
beon
called
upon
to
do
bo.
beforo tho softened rays of noonday truth and light. Its
of tho human raco. ThiB is not so. no yielded It up in
wolcomo tho Futuro. Oli, then I shall eeo tho spirit treodlhg any kind or polBon gjven will not remain in tlio system; it
stormy clouds or error ovaporato before tho mild and holy
obedlenco to tbo donso darkness of tho tlmosi Behold, tho I havo two northern frionds living In Massachusetts, styling a pathway to hia friends whoro no thorns aro Beon, and no
will
follow
ItB
antagonist
out.
Thoyery
olijcot
of
giving
lt
smilo or poaoo and salvation, born or inward trust and love.
light shone in darkness, and it comprehended it not, and themselves Abolitionists, nnd they tlunk I have gone to hell. shadow gocB,boforo.
Is
to
mako
Buch
a
commotion
In
tho
syBtom
bb
to
draw
othor
I want to lot thom know I am not In holl, and that brings
Tbo natural world, with its thousand tonguos, Is with Us,
crucified lt, By virtue of itB power, it camo in contact with
Noar twenty-ono yoars ngo I parted with jny body; I Baw poisons to Itself,'and pnsB out with tliom, loaving tho Bystom
proclaiming God's goodness; tho human heart* when It dare
that mortal form and crucified it, becauso It had power over mo horo to-day. I om vory glad to bo frood from tho care of It doposltcd ln Its resting-place, the oarth; I listened to the
in a botter oondition.
.
pload with Its own voico, responds to our embrace. It is the
it. But not so tho divino prlnciplos which Josus promul bo many children—slaves,
Blghsnnd regrotB of frionds; I Baw their tears, for I waa
If'our
quostlonor
wishes
to
dlsousB
the
mattor,
lot
bim
Whon I know I could n't livo long, I Bald, "Well, I supposo
forced views, the exotics ot othor cllmos, which ory heresy,
gated—they will live forever.
thoro, ovon there, ablo to ponotrato—yeB, I saw beyond tho glvo mo an opportunity to spoak with lilm, and ir ho can
Aro wo novttion, strong In our own strength, and In tho
But man haB nevor yet understood Christ or hls mission. I am going to a free country, and shall not bc troubled with cloud. And though It roso In might, I looked beyond It, and
convince mo I liavo murdered nuyhody by giving mlnorals, I reflected weakness and deBlro or a tempted and despairing
Ho camo, like a bright star shining amid the darknosb of his tho caro of slavos. I shant have Dick, Jim, Dolly and Nolly saw my frlotidB. Yet they Baw mo not, bocauso of tholr matowill
acknowledgo
It;
and
if
I
convlnco
him
I
havo
used
world? ThoBo who docry ub, yet long for our advent. Would
time. Behold, tho common people beard him gladly, and coming to rao and saying, "Massa, I want this thing and that rlallsm.. But to-day I como, asking a welcomo; I bring no
poUona,. mineral and vegetable, with benefleial ofTedts,
wo como ln somo remarkablo way to tho gloat and'tho learn
gaxed with joy on tho light reflected through him. But the thing; suoh a plcanlny is sick, aud such a ono is born'd, newB from tho land I dwell In. N o; I havo como to glean
want
him
lo
acknowledgo
rao‘
correct.
I
havo
nothing
moro
'
'.
‘
'
ed, making thom more powurrul, would not our ralmont bo
high priests and scribes would not hear his teachings, be massa." . '
somothlng from earth, and whon I shall recolvo my gin, I
to
Bay.
•
'
'
'
.
’
Oot,-28,
I always mado It a point to care for my slaves. I novor
purplo nnd flno linen ? could wo not Bit with honor at tbo
cause they feared ho would rise above them ln mortal power.
will give tonfold in roturn.
councils or the wise? with Joy at tho feast of intellect, as
They were JealouB or that power, aud thus they tried oft* knew of a want I did not supply. They could not get along
I havo a son, I havo two daughtorB on earth, a wife, broth
Written for the Bannor or Light,
acknowledged aud honored guosts ?
times to come in rapport with him, that they might avail without me, and I could not got along withont them. One of er, and many other relatives. Thoy toll mo I mny hopo to
D E V O T IO N .
of hls power, knowing, as thoy did, that there was a certain thom camo back to mo, after a year's trial of freedom In tho be recognized by them, and that, by sending thoughts rrom
now, then, should wo promote thp causo or our Mastor's
•!7 ’
kingdom? Pride now ralBoa her lioad towering to the skloB;
something which govorned him boyond their power, whioh North, tho poorcBt-looklng nigger I over naw.'
this plnco, I. shall bo called upon to oomo. nearer home.
UT DTABBEir OHAOE.
•
IIOh, MasBa Dudley," Baid he, “ take mu back—I nover will
' would riso abovo thom in mortal. But tho Bpirit of God
reason and intellect havo almost blottod out God and eternity
Spoitk, rriond; tell mb, nn^ I right ln coming horo? They
.
■
" Spirit only is eternal;,. v
through Jcbub, told them to go hence—'hts mission wa& run away again.”
from tho human bouI, leaving 11 fatliorloas In a World of lie
say you ask for certain facts—may I ask what thoy.may be?
Forms
have
autumn
dayB
and
vernal—
“ Woll," said I, “ If you havo got enough of It, go to work,
among the lowly, his work to do IiIb Fathor’s will, aud ho
own oreation. Shall wo, by adding to Its powor, Inoreaso Us
I died of no dlsbaso, but by accident. I was coming from
. Have thell boauty and.docay;
.
and when you want to run away aijaln, do li't como back.”
was not to bo bribed by tho high prlostB.
humility? Lot those who, with Gamaliel, study tho law1,
But their truonoss leeds tho newness,
Liverpool to New York, whither I hnd beon on business. I
Talk about educating nlggors—It oan’ t bo dono; genera
Now J osub wnB both natural and dtvlno. Bohold the divino
answer—look dcop Into thoir own aoula, and trace tho ettbot
' With tho leaven of Life's fora);
'
was subject to fainting fits, and previous to boing attacked
Blossoms grow to eeed-burrs roughor,
spirit d a d in a mortal organism, for Nature must over be tions ago it might havo boen done, but thoy havo boen too with ono, I fooll»hly wont aloft, not bocauso I wai obliged
of added glory.
,
.
'
-.
That tho ln-lifo shall not sofTer,"
long in darkness. Tho nigger that ls a nlgRer, nnd not hair
true to hor law. The Maker of all, and Framer of Wisdom,
We know too well to hazard the oxperlmont; our own
to, bnt because I doslred bo to do. While aloft, I was solzed
whlto, ls no moro capable or caring for himsolf than a child.
This mny seem a Btrango application or Bro. Burlolglt'B oxporienco is yot a readablo book, Ages and generations w e'
oould nob, if he would, step asido from tho law ho had formed
with an 111turn; I'Toll, Btriklng tho side or tho vessel, and
beautiful sentlmonts, quoted above, but I orten discover a havo.scanncd wlth spirit observation, and studied tho marvel-'
>-no, not even to Borve tho croaturo. Our quostlonor standB Sond thom to tlio North, and they'd work all day Tor a pic- rrom thonco I Bupposo I foil Into,tho wator.
ayuno, and Bpcnd lt at nlglit for a loaf. Nigger Is a nlggor,
Alness and ndaptatlon In things for which thoy wore not ous workings or tho mind and will. Ita aocret Bprlngs aro
In a peculiar position. For many years ho had.wielded the
. I suppose you moan to aak me If my body was brought
and always will bo; he might havo boon mado a whlto man,
dOBigncd. Thero ls a spirit In devotion that haB run like a in our hands; wo traco. motivos oro thoy are rrnmed. into
. sword of popular theology, and now tho foundation of that
homo by tho vessel. It'was not. My form was waBhed
but he was n't; and so it is.
thread through tho past and prosont formB or worship, string thoughts, and know results ere tholr possessor bds droanted
theological light scomB to bo crumbling beneath.hls foet;
aBhoro; I supposo.; From thonco It was taken to Chesapeake
I used to plnoh myself to tako caro of my slaves, and not
ing thom liko pearls for tho neck of the human raco. These or tholr agency. Prido, with Its'seoret ferae; ambition, with ’
he bogins to see defects thorein, nnd he looks about him for
City, and there my friends mot It* and Baw It decently burloi
forms,, by turns, ripon, docay aud disappear, and now ones proud. deBlro; 'wealth, with Its thirst for gold, are but the
one or thom but would havo me ror a mastor. I hover whip
• something to loan upon. And wo boliovo ho calls upon us
But
that
was
threo
monthB alter my death; or near that timo.
ped one, and nover had ono whipped, and I contend there is
tako tholr placcB, loavlrig the thread ofdovotlon ovor Intact oitornal phaseB o r # o Internal world. ThoBo wo Btudy, conit
h alf In curiosity, half In honosty. It would bo woll If he
. I was fifty-four years of age. My namo was Daniel Blnlsno necessity for It. Talk about your Southern slaves—botter
Tho formB nro only for outward allow and dlBplny. The paro and deolde. We know tho form, size aud statue or pt-lnwould stand asido, fora tlmo, from all that whlo hhas enslaved
doll. I wob born ln Boston; I lived In New York. I havjj
-spirit alono Is pf valuo and needs no forms. In tho bouI of clplo, oro Its seeds havo gormlnated. Oan wo not, thon, with'
him, and thousands lik o him— como down from tho founda-' look to your Northern slaves. I. had rather tako a down 0110'Bon, whom I'supposo to bo nenr me, In Boston, hnt I do
laBhos than go about as some of your Northern Blaves aro
man devotion burns ns a living Incense, ovor giving Its ddor powor, guard, guido and Influenco?
\ .
tion, oro It crumbles beneath him, and as bo asks for aid to
not know. I was told If I camo horo I Bhould .bo llkoly to
obliged to do—go out in the Bnow barefoot, and beg for monoy
to tlio Supremo Power, nnd It must ovor bo Individual and
ThoBo olomonts In oursolvos muBt bo Bubsorvlont to truth •'
build a now ono, it Bhall Burely come. This Bamo Josus ol
meot him In Bomo othor way.
t* ■
to buy bread with;
spontaneous, to bo puro or uBoful; henco formB and coromo- and holiness, oro wo aro- capablo or healing the siok. Thoy '
Nazareth shall bo w ith him, shall shed a now light around
I earnestly hopo I shall meet with something moro thnn
Do Boutborn slaves havo to do this? No. You havo got
nloB, organizations nnd EoclettcB or mon and womon, nro tem woro rlfo ln our day and gonoration, for our spiritual light
him, aud by it ho shall know who and what thiB J csub is. •
curiosity whon I moot my dear frlondB as near as I moot
more BlavoB here than aro inthe South; and I adviBomy
porary, non-CBBontlai, and constantly Bubjoct to ohango and do compared with tlio prcBont waa dnrknoss; but with nature
Look you woll at tho simplo teachings as givon through
you.
I
hopo
they
will
not
talk
with
me
becauso
they
aro
Northorn friends, who are bo Ohrlstliko, to go to work libcay. Many porsonB lovo tholr formB and ccromonles or worship and tho light of hia Bpirit, wo found out God, and wero blesaod.
Jesus—tho bright guido to wisdom; thoso goms of promiBo
curious,
but
because
thoy
aro
glad
to
moot
mo.
more than the spirit of dovotlon.and feel llttlo or no devotion With bis Imago rovorontly and humbly enshrined in the aoul,
which oxtend not only*1nCo tho present, hut through all time, crating tho Northern slaves. I 'll work for them, and won't
Perhaps, a llttlo fact I am ablo to glvo you, will bo vory in the religion of their churches; but out of thom, and indowo awoko on our rosurrectlon morn, with doBlro and hope 1
and soe if you can find aught but a nntural law governing lay down my sword till ovory ono ls free. Wlillo wo are free satisfactory proof to my boh. Ho now carrlcB a watch that I
pondont of them, have a thread or puro dovotlon running- fpr moro or hls Illumlnntlng to load us onward. Desiro and
. all. He was an offspring of nature—a pcrfcct mnn, a porfect ing them, tho Bouthcrn slavo will havo plenty to eat, and If carried quite a number of yearB, and that was takon from ir.y
round tho neck or thoir lives, that goos out to God spontane prayor brought their own fruition. We havo taBtod and
modlum—a son of tho living God, as»aro tho sons who In you ask him to tako tho placo of tbo Northern slave, ho will porson after my body was recovered. A very singular, clrously In the busy nffulra or lifo. The dovotlon olBorno hoarts known that tho Lord Is good, and hia goodneBB wo aro por,
habit the earth at tho present time—no moro bo, no less so.-' .refuso quick.
'pum6tance, but a very true ono. Porhaps that will serve
Ib glvon in mirth and gloo, ln musio and dancing—-or othora milled to proclaim to tho Bons ofmon, that thoy partako of
Wo have no Blavcshero. No; that Is a fortunato thing for
, We behold divinity beaming from evory toco beforo us—wo
better than anythingclBO to identify mo. Mny It not bo so?
ln kind words and gontlo carossoB; or somo In sports and la its blosBodneas and emulate its hollnosfl.
'
rccognizo tho dtvlno ln ovory human; and if our questioner ub, who had to tako caro of BlaveB on earth.
In early lifo 1 learned a tailor's trado. Not liking lt, I
bors among tho beasts, birds and flowora; ol others among . Tlio rlvor or Jordan Is flowing botwoon ub ; Its waters are ’
“ Freedom is snoetl" Yes, It Is mighty sweot for thoso
would do thiB, ho would bo loss mystified ln thinking of
gavo up'tho thought of following it for a livelihood, and
who havo to work twelvo hours a day to keep soul and body
tho cotton bales and banknotes; and of a few only among poaco. Its banks aro groon and pleasant; tbo ebbing tide.'
Christ. Instead of boing lost ln a wilderness of doubt, ho
together. "Bopnruto families I” What is tlio difference? turncd my nttontlon to trading. I was a professing Chris tho paraphernalia of church exerclaoB—those too often saddon flows over oh its receding wavo boara our bloBBings and '■
would bo upon tho mount, ablo to bco all bonoath and around
tian,
but
I
think
I
might
havo
dono
better
If
I
had
professed
Northern Blavory separates families, and so doeB Bouthcrn
and dampen tho heart, and euppross for tho time Its oxprcs your doslrcs. Tiny boats play upon its surfaco, laden with .
him, and to understand It nlso.
less and possessed inoro. Well, I tried to do right hero, but sion of truo devotion.
When any bright, Intellectual star rests ovor a templo of Blavery-r-tho slavo to povortyhas to glvo away his children
tho loved and loving; tho wholo atmosphere ia redolent with
it
is
vory
hard
to
know
what
right
Is—exceedingly
hard.
Do
outlines; husbands havo to go thousands or miles away from
Ab well might wo expect musio from an lnstrumont out of
darkness, tho Inhabitants of that templo, tho dwellors therein,
you Bend your lottors, or ln what wny do my friends got my tuno, or unBtrung, ns dovotlon from an unstrung hoart. 'Tis boauty and tho fi-agranoo or tholr ofTerlng. Would mortals
wives.
'
aro ofttimos lost in wonder; thoy contemplato tho stnr, but
but listen to tho cliorua o f lovo and good will to nll, tholr star
You say they havo tho liberty to como back. Now I say lettors?
whcn It Ib In tuno that it gives out Its dovotlon ln most per- of hopo would gtlldo tp a Bothlohem of poaco and Joy. Come,
fail to understand it, becauso thoy do not look by wisdom—
I
would
llko
to
Bpeak
with
Bomo
ono
nenr
to
mo,
or
who
thoy aro no moro Treo than tho Bouthcrn Blavo. Supposo
foot tones. Devotion Is natural to man, not supernatural—Is tlion, nnd listen; gather our floworo, Bharo our fruits, and we
because thoy do not look through Naturo’s tolescopo. 'They
they aro miles away—money will bring tlio family together', know mo. I havo been told this waa tho only Bafo means required byournaturo,not bynnyforolgn power. Godcould will boar from you pains,.foara and doubts, loaving thn bloom
who seek to understand tho works of Naturo, othor than by
wlioro
ono
was
not
^blo
directly
to
communlcato
with
hlB
never exact of us that which wnB abovo our nature; hor.ee and youth or Immortal desiro, mado perfoct In tho knowlodgo
hor own laws, shall bo mystified ^d/rkneai Bhall bo about but ho has no money, nnd he Ib a slavo. Railroad Companies
rrionds, which could bo employed by tho Bpirit.
'
tho absurdity or teaching total depravity, and requiring good or our doBtiny, nnd tho promised fulfillment or your own
them. But whon thoy look at her work through her own want tlielr money, and will hnvo it.
By
what
means
do
I
leavo
tlio
medium?
Oct.
28.
ness as a duty. Nor could God cxact of us for hlmsoir (or oternal hopos.
Slavery Ib not right in any eonso—every Bouthcrn Blavo
laws' t^cn, sho shall aid them, and thoy shall livo, and not
Bhould bo freed. I own lt Is wrong in tho nbBtract; but as
horBclf) that which could not Increase his happiness, nnd
Oct.
27.
die; for knowledge is lifo—ignoranco Is doath,
"
““
We nsk no tithes or anise, mint or oummln; thoro mu»tbe
puniBh ub for not yielding It, especially ir It were abovo our
long as thero Ib no way to right this moral wrong, Is It not
George Henry Grogan.
a voluntary ofTerlng upon tho nltar or truth. Wo aro bot tho
bottor to got olong with- It ob best you can. If 1 lmvo flvo
Why don't you Bpeak, or talk, or Bomotlilng? Is'It mo natures. 'T Is our own good that calls out or requires devo agents of a mighty law, wIiobo IowobI ocho Is musio to our
,
Augustus K. Pope.
hundred elaves, and I know they nro not capable of taking that’s to talk to you? I don’ t knowyou.nnd I don’t want tion, not God. Churches can nevor mako devotion, nor can souls, and Its mightiest thunder tlio voico or God’s provldonoo •
they glvo any to God; nnd ir they oould, Ho doos not require for tho good of nil hia children. Wo nsk no meed of pralao,
W hyam I hero to-day? To whom shall I speak? ’Tis, caro of themselves, is lt my duty ti Bend them ofTupon tlio to talk to you. My folk's don't know how lo read writing.
world? or shall I keep them, and care for thom? Ifyou What will I toll you ? Do n't toll mo bo much at n tlmo—I ’ 11 nor need it—and why Bhould wo sond it whero lt Ib not nor raltor for Bcornful rebuko. Our h^k la floating above tho
but a short, a vory short tlmo sinco I was hero, controlling a
hnvo n good, smart nlggor, tliat hns an Intellect enough to rorgct. My namo waB Goorgo Grogan. YeB, Bir, I had
wan tod ?
"
form of my own; but thoro Isa chango—yes, a mighty clmngo
oddloa or mortal Trown or favor. Thoy roach not tho Invlolatako caro or himself, It Is your duty to frco him—his Intellect middle nnmo—It was Ilonry; hut that don’ t mnko nny dif
It is written in our natures, Bo happy—"To enjoy is to ble demands of eternal laiv. Think ub not nbovo thn sphere -.
has beon wrought in mo. I havoloBt tho old, I havo cspoosod
demands It.
0
*
ference, for folks nlwayfl called mo Georgo. I was nino, most oboy," nnd wo coulil ndd, to obey fs to enjoy, nature's laws, or sympathy or aflbctlon; thoy aro our magnots, but must
tho now; and I flnd myBOlffast growing out of darkness into
Oh.lt ls well enough Tor you Northerners to tako a peep ton; I lived In Bouth Boston ; I did n’t dlo of nothing—I fell Dovotlon Ib in ua and or ub and for ub, amMs ovor an individ evor point wilh truth and hdmllity, to guido to tho haven of
light;' fast overcoming all thoso temptations that belong, porthrough your glasses' nt slavery; but go out there, and boo overboard. No, I do n’ t mean that—I foil under tho Ico. My ual action and expression. ChurchoB aro cortainly worth oternal rost.
.
haps, particularly to tho natural, but which, I think, havo
Tor yourselves.
father worked fortho city. Wo lived a littloofTB streot.
Icbb to God; and I think wo havo abundant ovldenco that
closo alUanco with tho spiritual.
.
BoIflBhness in lovo wo muBt ropol, for It warps tho spirit;
I am not arguing In favor or man's law, but I nm arguing
My sister makes mo como hero to-day. Iler nnmo was they aro worse to man, taxing him greatly without a' corre It cannot expand to grasp tho univorso whilo measured la
Men cannot forgot themselves. No; cach ono carries a
mirror with him Into tho spiritual world, In which he sees re In favor or a moral law. I Bay lt wnB right for mo to hold Eliza; but Bho do n’t stay Iong.wlth mo. Bho’s boon dead a sponding benefit. When wo learn that religion is in llfo- IIb own llttlo lntorestB. T h ero it m ust forboar taking tho
flected all his past Ufo. Ho sees himself as ho ls—not as slaves, and I say tlio Bouth should protcct tlielr slaves. In long tlmo. My father drinks too much, nnd Bho wants mo to actlons, nnd conBists in doing good to mankind, and that
by tho hand, bidding a truthful God-spoed by thought
spito of nll opposition. I hold to every man nnd woman como; and my BlBtcr wants to tnlk to him for It. Why, yesi devotion Is tho spontaneous breathing of tho soul, and goeB stranger
others havo seen him. Ho becomes thoroughly acquainted
and act. "Who Is thy neighbor?" Bald OhrlBt. Tho response
out when wo aro happy and busy all tho-time, nnd not In must bo deep aud largo, Inoluding tbo BufTeror and the way
witb himself; and if ho is dissatisfied, ho sets himsolf at, work doing just what they consider right. It is a pity theso sir, you must publish this, olso howciin I tell him orit? Yoa
Northern philanthropists do n't care for somo ot your poor muBt lot mo go to him. My father nnd mothor do n’t stop strings or prayor-words, or psalm-slnging and prosy preach farer; and then Christ la with us, to do all his work. His
to mako all wrohg right, and then ho commences to innko his
slaves. I think lt Is right tor overy slnve-holder to Tree evory together. My BlBtor wants him to stop drinking. Yes, I do,
Ing—wo shall lot tho churchos go to tholr graveyards, and platform Ib established. Ho can neither diminish its length
Journey toward heaven—toward peaco. •
slave that ho knows has Intellect to provldo for himself or but Bho knowB more about It, ’causo sho’ s bigger nor mo.
build Bocial, charitablo and educational institutions instead. or breadth, to Borvo a conservatlvo soul, howovor robed In :
I would not como informing my friends that I am in an un
.
.
Wont you tell him ho better Btop, nnd go livo with my Trtio dovotlon would bo greatly incroascd ir tho churches learning or powor. Iio bonds to tho lowly and humble; tho '
happy* condition hero—no, nor would I come speaking of. nun!!}-.
80, then, tell my Bouthprn Mends that I did not placo a mother, nnd tako caro of hor? I havo got ono sister and woro suspended and peoplo lived truer nnd moro natural Magdalen and tho sinner ho asBlats. But tho worldly and
' great jo y ; for although I have, by vlrtno of confession nnd
' t ropentanco, cast ofTa great portion of the load I brought with mlll-stono about my neck by being a Blave-lioliler. I nm not threo brothers whero you livo—on earth. I ’vo got ono IIvcb, and gavo their dovotlon fbr tholr own glory, and not for proud nro BatlBfled; thoy nro loll to work qut thoir own Balin bell in consequence or this; but, on thocontary, I think brother who goes to Bea; ho’ s blggor than I. He wont ’long
God’s. What can bo moro silly or simplo than to hear a vationi though conturleB mny roll oro thoy aro convinced of
me, yet I must so far outgrow tho past as to go without lho
It has been a stepplng-Btono to a great deal or happiness of Capt. Howard, the last time I waB horo. . My Bister Bays learned man talk about glorlfjrlng God and praising him, as If tho povorty of tholr rlcheB.
utmost limits of materiality, boyond tho cloudrf of tomptation,
I ’ vo bcen hero two years. What will you do to mako tho Ho woro a being fond or flattery and loving loud sounds and
■
which aro fair, beautiful to gazo upon, but by which he who here.
Buch our mission—such tho appeal wo mako. I f the con* ’
My namo. wns Silas Dudley. I shall bo here again; maybo folks seo the letter ? Ho can’ t road writing. What will you ■words Btrung.on a prayor-Btring, or Bormon-stand I
follows Is sure to bo led to sorrow, by thejr magnetic forco.
Bdence and tho heart greot nnd answor us, wo know wo shall

®|e Pwtnjjer.

*

BANNEB
bo met wllh klmtneu am) answered In lovoi nnd ono trlbuto before mo, and havo road sealed letters sympathetically, or
of tlmo to Uy on our altar of lacrlflco, li Joy ecjtatlo for a by norvous sympathy. Thin hearing, seeing, and talking
plrlt brother.
with forma at a distance, of tlio dead and of tlio living, and
Our chum wo loavo with ybu. Vor you wo iilciid, for you
rro labor | and wlion tlio Muster gntliori Ills ilicavcs, wo sliall
bo adjudged of sincerity and faithfulness. 'Tis not tlio num
ber tliat lmvo heard and rccolvcd in, but our purity of mo*
tltro, whloh will pronounco tho lontonco o f " Woll dono, good
and f ai t hf ul and tlio liapplnoos aud progroielon of your
•plrlti ical our ministry In lovo.
Ood'i Mossing bo upon you and ub. May prayor and praiso
asoond that tho gates of an otornal homo aro oponcd fur all,
whilo nngols bid ub ontor and bo blost. Ood our Father and
Christ our brothor aro thoro to wclcomo and lovo usj and
may our lovo flow forth to tnlnglo with this great occan of
purity, that all sin bo washed from our garmonts, and our
spirits rejolco In tho perfected holiness of Immutablo law and
and lovo.

this for nitiro than thnt Ifituiantt tlmei, gratuitously, for
others, 1 remark that, nllliougli ever couscloua, 1 am a
strangor to tho laws that rogulato such communications. 1
havo somo genoral notion ns to somo of tho conditions.
A. J, l)avls, years since, claimed to know alt about Ihe
future, tholaws that regulnto communications, tho dlstanco
of Iloavon by measurement. Sinco that poriod, ho has bocomo satisfied that he knew but tittle about It, and In this rosult ho Is overy day getting additional numbers. Bo of our
flippant spenkors and writers on Inspiration; thoy aro mcro
farthing tapers, which reflection blots out.
Wo nro In tlio Infancy of Spiritualism, although It has boon
advancing for flvo thousand years. Whilo I spenk of tho
littlo wo know nbout Bpiritunl communications, there Is ao
occasion for boing led Into error. Thoso modlums only got
lies, thnt lovo and practico lying. Tho puro nnd Intelligent
no doubt mnko blunders from not folly understanding tho
subjoct. Agnln, tholr standpoint may bo low, honco havo no
Intercourse with Buporior Intelligences. Honco a wise man
would no sooner go to an Ignorant person for instruction and
advlco, than to a blacksmith to repair a chronometer, or
hammer out tho eclipses or the motion of tho hoaveniy
bodies.
Oiub. ItonniMB, M. D.
Charlestown, November, 1850.
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Tlicso lUs that All tho nmn wllh s llfo and a powor, and robo
him In a mnjesty which commands and brings under Its
•way—under Ita Irresistible, positivo magnetism, othor mon,
multitudes and mitlons. Tlicso It Is that tako ub doop Into
tlio unformed chaos of ourselves, ond thero tell us something
about a great mystery, which tlio overtiming agea shall not
solvo—how, within tho small compass of a man, Is packed up
a nmgailno of llfo and of power which Ib Inoxhaustlblo, and
which moots ovory draft that Ib mado upon It, from tho faint
est hopo of a now-born lovo, to tlio wild, tumultuous phronsy
of Jealousy or revongo.

oicaped ono of tho most fearful storms that tlmt,good boat
or or outrodo. For many hours tho boat lay at tho mercy of
tho eca, and not ono ioul cxpcctcd to eco homo again, nnd by
those on shoro wos considered lost.

M O V E M E N T S OB* X iE O r tm iilH O -

Two linos, under this head, will bo Inserted frco of chargo.
All ovor two lines most bo paid for at tho rato v t t i s a n ts

p t r K m fo r tadiinuH lonitianU d.
.
Lootuioro will plcaeo remit, aftor tho first insertion, at tho
Organizations.
abovo rUto* Tho Increasing demand upon ui In this depart
All organizations oro conservative; tho Interests of pro ment rondors this step neccseary* Changes fn appoint*
,
gress aro nol promoted thereby. Man, as a being allied to mcnta will bo made frco of chargo, at any tlmo.
tho Godhead, should bo frco In thought and deed; ho Bhould
Mbs. Auakda M. Spence will lecturo In
feol no trammels, no moro than tho bird that flics In tho air, Boston, 4 Sundays.of Doo.—Provldenco, 4 Sunday® of Fob.
or tho fish that glides In tho sea. Whon society progresses, Taunton, 2 Buudays of Jan.—Norwich, 4 Sundays of March
Foxboro*, 3 Sundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Bundays of May,
and unfolds tbo Inherent elements of life, man will roam en
Addross, tho abovo places, or Station A, New York City.
Wrltton for tbo Bannor of Light.
Ills natlvo soil unrestrained by aught but the fear of tbo
Miss Euua I I abdino b will lecture in December, in Now
Most Illgh; ho will baro ills soul to tbo sunlight of truth, as Orleans; part of January lu Georgia, returning to tho East ’
AFBAYEB.
tho ocean waves to tho oyo of Ood. Ho will listen to tho via Cincinnati In March, 1800. Applications for lectures In
tbo South to bo sent fn as Bpeedlly as posslblo to tho abovo
nr w. x . m E L i j ( D .
still small volco within, as tho only divlno oracle, and obey address, or 8 Fourth Avenue, Nov' York City.
Ils dlctates‘ as unhesitatingly as tho gontlo dovo listens to tho
J ohn Mathew , M. D., will vfelt Grand navon, Grand Rap*
Tliou who In charity,
voice of its mato. Philosophers may plod, and scientifio men ids, Lyons, Ionia, and other places In Northern Michigan,
Boadost our hoart,
may delvo for knowledgo and Its facts, but tho grand Elixir whero hls services may bo desired. Friends on thfs routo
Let not thy children
.
lo tto r from Providonco.
... „
of all truo llfo Is yet undiscovered by them—as ln days of will address him beforo tho end of this month at Grand From Virtuo depart;
Haven. This will probably bo his lnst Journoy Jn Michigan,
old—It Is yet born In mangers, and tho self-styled lights of From tho middlo of January to March 1st, ho will labor in
Editors Banner—As I did not, In my former communica
Strengthen our good resolves,
tho world seo it not.
“ CvnEtiiUB."
tion, dovoto any spaco to tho splrlt-oxpos^rs tlmt havo boon
Indiana, and from thence, to April SOtb, fn Illinois, and tho
Incrcaso our good deeds,
eastern partofloWa. Letters from tlio threo last named
bo faslilonnblo with us for a fow weeks, I again address you.
Mako ub subservient
States may bo directed, If beforo tbo ond of tho year, to tho
The vorltablo J. Stanloy Grimes has boon lioro for flve or six
.
Misa Laura Do Force.
caro of S. Brotberton, Pontiac, Mich.
To poorer friends’ noods.,
weoks, at Franklin IIall, tho placo of worship of tho t’rea
J. J odbon. CoLcunvs, Pa.—Lot mo tell you in sincerity
J ohn II. R andall will answer calls to lecturo on subjects
Tench us humility
Evangelloal Congregational Ohurch of this city. I went to
that .we are proud of tho B anneb or L iam ; and it I b a pity connoctcd with tho Harmonial Philosophy. His addresu wUl
Charity, Lovo
,
bo,
until further notice, Northflcld, Muss.
hoar him tho second woek of his leotures, thinking to bo
that Unclo Sam's loathor bags should occasionally bo romlss,
Let thy arm strengthon us,
N. F dank W h it e will spend tho month o December in
willing to weigh both sides and chooso the bettor. Many
and cauBo Its Irregular coming. .Spiritualism Is growing In
Lift
ub abovo;
•
.
Wrltton for.Uio Bannor ofLlpht.
Maine. CullsforvacantBundays or week evenings will bo
Spiritualists paid him a visit, but being disgusted with lila
Btrength and power ln tills region—ln fact it Is becoming attended to, addressed at Portland.
Bo whon wo paas awoy,
'
his low buffoonery, blackguardism, and total laok of any ar T H B I ’E E L IW Q B A N D B M O T I O N 8 .- N O . 1.
quite “ respectable." Miss Laura Do Forco has boon lecturing
, '
And our work ’a done, ,
L. WADRWonTii speaks Deo. 4th, In Richmond, Ind.
gument but rldloulo, as well as tho ontlro absonco of gentle
here to largo audiences. Sho makes friends wherever she 11th and 18th, In Terro Hauto; 25th, In Attica; Jan. 1st,
'
Of all our earthly doods
.
nr mop. r ait on spehoe, m. d.
manly actions, wont no moro again. Ills experiments In
In Delphi; 8th, In Elkhart; lflth, fn Sturgis, Mich; 22d, lu .
_______________________ ..
goes.
.
Wo'11 not regrot ono.
Adrian. He can bo addressed as abovo.
Magnetism and Psychology aro vory good, though not equal
Everything in naturo grows, and that growth ls from the
As our. hearts ralBO us up
’
A nna M. M iddlebrook will lecturo in Providonco, Dec.
to leoturora upon thoso themes; but If ho would call things general to tbo special. The general contains the speolal,
Card—Spiritual Begistor.
•
TO each bright Bphere,
:
18th and 25th, Jan. 1st and 8th. Applications for week eve
by tholr propor names, they wonld bo much bottor understood, but It is not yet specialized. Everything that grows begins
On or before tho first of Janunry, I shall publish tho Fourth nings will bo attended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport/
To stand with holy ones
Annual SriniTUAMBT ItEaiBTEn, with Counting-Uouso and Coon,
as he scouts tho Idoa of Psychology. Ills audiences for tho past as a gorm, and tho development of that germ Ib but the grad
Wo Bhall not fear j
.
.
Speakers' Almanac for 1800. Friends throughout tho country
four wooks havo boen composed almost entlroly of church ual unfolding of all its latent possibilities. Tho wholo ani
Da. P. B. RANnoLrn’s addross, till further notice, will bo
Mingling with dear friends
> will please report in full, all statistics, number of SpiritualBoston, caro of Banner or Light. Encloso stamp for roturn
people, and young porsons, who onjoy tho oxperlmonts. But mal kingdom is a unit, and has oxomplifled this truth ln Its
SuIT'rlng on earth,
.
! iBts, names aud addresses of lecturers and mediums, schools, lotter.
a lady told mo last week, that slio heard two church-mom- development from tho monad up to mnn; and ovory Individ
homes,
places
of
meetings,
catalogues
of
Spiritual
books,
dc.,
.v
’ Llght'nlng tbelr spirits and
W arren C hase lectures Nov. 20th and 30th, and Dec. 1st,
and Bend before December 20tb, 1850. Tho Ueoister will bo
bers, In speaking of It, say that “ Grimes was deceiving ual is a unit, mn^e up of many parts; and both tho Individual
Giving new birth, :
'
a neat pocket annual of thirty-six pngos, with the Facts, Phi in Foxboro'; Dco. 4th and 11th, in Providonco, R. I.; Dec.
them;” that “ ho did not do as ho had promised, to provo nnd tho parts are visiblo oxpononts of tho snmo law.
To hopes and desires
.
losophy, Statistics, Progress, Practical Teachings, Ac., of Spirit 18th, in Taunton, Mass.; Dec. 25th, In Waltham; Dec. 27th,
how medlumB woro mado." I liavo tho authority of a load
The aulmnl kingdom, wc say, Is a unit; and Its flrst begin
■ To know more of God; ’ \
■. ualism, Indispensable us a guido to believers, inquirers and 28th and 20th, in Windsor, Ct.; Jan. 1st, in Hartford, Ct.;
Bkeptlcs. As tha work will not bo sent out on sale, und only Jan. 3d, 4th nnd 5th, in Winstead, Ct. Address as above,
ing Spiritualist, that Grimes told him, boforo ho commonccd, nings were Bimply aB manifestations of sensation or feeling
'
And humbly receiving
'
a limited numbor will be printed to fill out ordors, thoso who or at 14 Bromfleld streot, Boston.
that ho “ Just as lief locturo fo r as against Spiritualism, lf It That Ib tho gorm in which all forms of Intolligonco bogan
■ ThO BtrlpoB of the rod,
‘
deslio It, muBtsend ln tholr orders, with cash in advance, be
Mns. C harlotte M. T uttle ’s address will bo at WeBt Winwould pay as w o l l b o that thoso who know this, would not that aro now to he found In tho entire animal kingdom, The
fore tho flret of January. Mailed freo of postage—ono hun sted, CL, during tho winter, and (ho timo of her presont sick’. ;
Of those who would persecute,
go near him. It ls roported that tho ministers of tho city carllost and tlio simplest forms of animal llfo which appoared
dred for flve dollars; fllty for threo dollars; fourteen for one neBB, which.is vory dollcato, and nny messages Irom fiionds
And tho soul chain,
.
dollar; ten cents a singlo copy.
to aid to cheor her, will bo thankfully rocolved.
havo mado up a purso of flvo liundrod dollars to keep him upon tho earth wero but aonsatlon, or feeling, Incarnate;
And mako of tby holy lovo !
• :
. AddrcBB,
UniAir Clark,
Mrs. F an n ie B urbank F elton will lecturo in Putnam,
horo j but If thoy know tho good thoy aro doing to tho now and from that gonoral expression of lifo bavo boon evolved
.
• Foar nnd a bane.
. '
Auburn, New Tork.
Conn., tho two first Sundays of December; in Now York, tho
Truth, thoy would soon bid Grimes go on his woy. Thoy nro all the various typos of emotion, Instinct, moral Bontlment,
'
. To watch o’or theso loved ones,
:..."
ttlrd, and in Philadelphia tho fourth Sunday of Decomber .
filling the wholo city with this dobato on Spiritualism; every and Intelligence, that aro anywhere to bo found ln man,
and two first of January. ,
And lead them up higher,
^
barber’ s shop, saloon and hotel la allvo with It, nnd tho high beast, fish, or fowl.
T H E O N L Y P R E P A R A T IO N
,
.:
Miss E lizabeth Low, tmnccspeakor, of Loon, Cattaraugus
And thy Will do on oarth’,
■
prlostB of tho city aro paying for it, If roport bo truo. Wo
WORTHY OF
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners,
Man, olso, wo say, is a unit, and begins as a germinating
Ab our only desire.,
,.
(Cattaraugus
N. Y.,) overy fourth Babbath. Bho will
have nover seen a tlmo whon Spiritualism holdio bright and principle; and tho material germ of hla body Ib tho eolld
Universal Confidence and Patronage. answor calls toCo.,
Keui 7ork, Kov. tth, 1830.
.
'
lecturo In Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
commanding a placo aa It docs now; and this commotion will language in which tho Bpiritual principle asserts its own
ties*
'
'
For Stateamonj Judges, Clergymen,
only throw moro Into our ranks. I will givo you an exact nature, tolling ub, not In words, but Jn fact, that it also Ib a
G eoroe M -J ackson will speak at Moravia, Sunday, Dec.
ADIES
and
QEKTLEMEN,
In
all
parts
of
the
world
tee:
Truo
versks
F
a
lie
Splritualism.
recitation—almost Verbatim—of hls mothod of making me gorm containing possibilities,, somo of which may bocomo
tlfy to tho efllcaoy of Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restoro* 4th. Frionds In tho Chenango Valloy, or on tho Jlno of
Dain B annbb — On Nov. ISth, I heard tho Bor. Dr. Robin
diums.
.
tive, and gontlomon of tho Press aro unanimous In Us praise.travel from Binghampton to Syracuso or Utica, will pleaBO
actualities ln a yoar,or ln a contury—others of which are tho
•
son,
Methodist
divlno
of
this
city,
preach
a
sormon
oh
tho
K fow testimonials only can bo hero glvo(K seo circular for address him at elthor of theso plnces.
Asking for threo or four of tho audlonco to como up on tho possibilities by which the soul constantly assorts itB own
Miss A. W. Sprague will sneak In St. Louis, Missouri,
.
platform, as subjects, he causoB thom to put thoir hands to- immortality; fbr they will still bo possibilities toward which above BUbJoct I will glvo you somo of the doctor’ s funda more, and It will bo Imposslblo for you tadoubt.
through tho month of Dec. lior address whilo thoro will bo
"
47 Wall Btroot, Now Yori, Dco. 20th, 1858.
mental principles on this BUbject, Ro Bald—
gothor ln a supplicating position, and tocloso their oyoe. His tho soul Bhall tend ahd aspire, whon tho condition of chnruGentlemen Your noto of tho 15th lnst, hns been ro» care of Jamos II. Blood, Box 391,'whero thoso who wish her
1st, Spiritualists present no original Ideas; 2d, that their
thoory Is, that all religious rovlvals nro oaused by an undue ex- blm and Berapblm shall each, ln tholr turn, bo put on as a
cetved, Baying thnt you had heard that 1 had beon benefited to call, as sho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly.
oltomontorvouerntlon (orSubmlBslvonoss,ashotormslt) and glorious thing, and thon again put off as an antlquatod,' dootrine Ib Btolou from tho Biblo; 3d, that tho teaching of I by'
„ tUe uso of Wood's Hair Rostorattvo, aud roqucBting my
Mbs. M. &. T ownsend will sneak ln Quincy tho two first
Sundays of December; In Marlboro', Documbor 25th,
. Foar ; (I'would llko to ask Mr. Grimes liow ho would unduly ox- cumbersome garmont. As sonsatlon Is tho genu of tho ono contradicts anothor; 4th, that tho manifestations can bo oortiflcato of tho fact if 1 had np objection to give It.
I award It to you cheoriully, bocausb I think It duo. My
producod
by
physical
causes.
Allow
mo
to
mako
a
fow
comL in d l e y M. A ndrews , suporlor lecturer, will visit the
clto a Veneration marked throo, as Ib A. B. Whiting's,) and that spiritual prlnclplo of. tho animal kingdom, conBldored as a
ago Is about SOyears; tho color of my hair auburn, and In South and West thlB fall and winter. Address him, elthor at
monts.
.
.
.
modlums are mado In tho eamo way. no pays close atton unit, bo also sensation, feeling, emotion, whloh precedo all
clined to ourl. Bomo flve or six years since It began to turn Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Meudota, III.
First—I was agreeably surprised to flnd that ono of the gray, and tho scalp on tho crown of my head to lose Its eontion to hlB subjects for a short time, and llstons often tb noto morals and all IntplHgorfco In tho child, Ib the germ of man's
H. P. FA inriE L D will speak in Cochossot, Maes., Sunday,
changes In bronthlng, or In tho pUlsatlons of tho heart, then moral and intellectual nature; and tlio morals and Intelli Orthodox, Bchool possessed brains enough to comprehend Blblllty and dandruff to form upon It. Each of theso dlsa- Dec. 4th: in Foxboro', Bunday, Dcc. 11th; in Staflord, Ot.,
greenbillties increased with timo, and about four months
what
Spiritualists
havo
boon
ondoavorlng
to
Impress
on
thoir
Sunday,
Dco. 18th; in Now Bedford, Mass., Sunday, Doo. 2fltii.
Boleots thoso who hnvo bccomo Influenced, and presenting gence of mnn aro but the varied, proeosslons of that gorm.
sinco a fourth was added to thom, by hair falling off the top
Tboso who may wish to engngo his Borvlcos on week ovominds for tho last olovon years; namely, that tho dootrine, of my head and threatening to mako mo bald.
them to the audlonco,enters Into conversation with thom, y. It Is tho primary, containing all tho subsoquont ultlmatos.
In this unpleasant predicament, 1 was induced to try nlngs will address him nt tho abovo named places.
or, at loast, the philosophy, has oxlstcd since the creation of
GrlmcB, moving subject’s arm, sayB, “ I wish you to writo It Ib, as It woro. tho foundation', tho basis of tiio man.
Mrb. M ary Macomber, Carpcn'or street, Grant Mill, care
man; and that tho best parts of the Biblo oro scarcely any Wood’ s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling otf of of Z. R. Macombor, Providence, R. I. Sho will Bpeak at Ply
the name of some friend of yours that Is dead. Writo it
Wo havo said that overything ln nature grows from tho
my hair, for I had roally no expectation that gray hair could
thing cIbq.
plain, If you please."
ever bo rcBtorod to Us original color except from dyes. I waB, mouth, Mobs, Sundays, Doc. 4th £nd 11th; at Wllllmantjc,
genoral to the Bpcolal—from tho primary to tlio ultimate.
Second—That If he wlBheB to retain hls placo, I wonld ad* howovor, greatly surprised to flnd, aftor the ubo of two bot* Conn., Dec. 25th. Mrs. Macombor contemplates visiting Cal
(Boy writes In air.)
'
In' tho vegotablo kingdom wo havo flrst tho seed, then tho
•
,
vIbo him*to mako no mqro concessions to Spiritualism; for, ties only, that not only was tho falling otr arrested, but tho ifornia In tho Spring.
“ Nbw, sir, havo you wrltton a namo f"
roots, the trunk, the branches, the bud, the flower, tho fruit;
c&lorwas restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility totho
M ib s R o b a T . A m e d e y will le c t u r o ln Oswego d u r in g t h e
. Boy—“Yes, sir."
and this ordor wo cannot ohange. So ia tho procession of whereas ho teaches it came from tho Bible, othor divlncB of scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my bead, very much m o n th o f January, 1800. Friends in t h o South a n d W e s t ,
tho Evangelical Bchool dcclaro It camo from tho devil. Por* to tiio gratification of my wife, at whose solicitation 1 was In d e s ir in g h e r BcrviceB, Tor 8abbnths, a n d w e o k ev o n ln g s, In t h o
Grimes—111Woll, what was tho namo ?"
mind there is but ono order of development, and no arbi
two o r th ro o m o n th s follow in g , will ptenso address h e r a t 82 ;
to try it.
.
. “ James Jones, sir.”
trary or mechanical systems can mako tho last precede haps tho doctor means It camo from that part of the Bible duced
For this, among tho mnny obligations I owo to hor sex, I Allen street, p r io r t o Dec. 28th, a n d d u r in g tho month of
which dwcllB with such a pious zest on that gontloman In
■‘"Was ho a friend of yours?"
what Is really tho flrst. They may retard tho flrst, and
strongly recommond all husbands who valuo tho admiration
10— t jn n l.
black. But seo with what logical roasqn|ng he arrives at of tlielr wlvos, to profit by my oxamplo, and uso It, if growing January caro o f J. L. Fool, Oswego, N. Y.
“ Y ob, Blr.",
-
thereby retard all the subsequent Bingos which must grow
L eo Mil l e r will answer calls to locturo In any part of
thlB conclusion. First, ho says: 41If thoy did n't got It from gray or getting bald.
Very respectfully,
•
••Is ho doad?"
•: ,
,
Now England, on "Tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritual
o u to fit; but tho mind, to bo natural and spontaneous—to
BEN. A. LAVENDER.
tho Biblo, whero did they get it from ?” Then ho tolls ub the b 3
ism.*’ Address, Hartford, Conu.
10—lOt,
"Yes.slr."
be a beautiful, glorious and luxuriant thing—must begin at
heathen, oven, has an idea of Immortality, though It Ib evi To 0. J. Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, New York.
Mrs. J. W. C urrier , Lowoll, Mass., box 815.
"Howlong ago did ho die?"
•
tha beginning, and pass through the primary stage, befbro it
My family aro abBent from tho city, and I am no longer at
C
harles II. C rowell,' Watertown, Mass, Address, B an 
dent
that
ho
didn't
got
It
from
tho
Biblo;
if
ho
did,
why
"OnO year,'sir."
No. 11 Carrol Placo.
oan ontor upon the second.
ner or L io u t ofilco.
:
’
filamaston, AK, July 20th, 1859.
Bond him so many?
“ How’olii was ho?”
Wil l ia m E. R ice , 142 HarrlBoh Avenuo, Boston.
. .
Now, ohildhood Is tlyj period for unfolding tho footings and
To P bof. 0. J. Wood : Dear Blr—Your “ Hair RcBtordtlvo”
Third—’llo
said
thut
what
was
taught
by
ono
was
contra*
“ Twonty-ono, Blr."
Miss
A.
F.
P
ease ’ s address will be Now York City, UU fur
emotions—for dovoloping tho roots, as it were, of the mind;
has dono my hair so much good Binco I< commenced iho uso
dieted
by
another.
“
Now,
for
lustance^sald
lie,
“
they
U
Bed
.
“ Was'the, namo In your mind before I asked you to write f" and'ohildron aro to bo measured, hot by their size, nor by
of it, that 1 wish to mako known to tho PUBLIO of its offrctB ther notice.
M d-s E l l a E. G ibson, Barro, Mass.
to beliove In a hell—were, la foot, almost ,Orthodox Univer* on the hair, which aro great. A man or woman may bo
“ No; Blr."
. .
■
their age, but simply by tho question as to whother they
Mbs . H. F. M. B rown, "A gitator" ofilco, Cleveland, Ohio,
nearly
deprived
of
hair,
and
by
a
resort
to
your
“
Hair
Re
Ballets.
Now,"
said
ho,
"they
don't
proach
that;
It's
out
of
" Do you know what made you wrlto.it?"
>
.J. H. C urrier , Lawrence, Mass. ,
’
'
have passed through the flrst metamorphosis of mind. Thero
fashion," Who doeB nob Tool plcnscd at this assertion from storative," tho hair will return moro beautiful than evor; at
Dr . J ames C ooper, Bellefontalne, Ohio.
-N o, Blr.’? '
.
aro few childron now-a-days. They aro, most of them, miserleast this is my experience. Bollovo it all i
C
harles
W.
B
uboess
,
Inspirational
Speaker.
Box
22,
West
that
Bourco?—tlmt
holl
is
out
of
fashion;
but
what
Joy
wo
'
(Nothing llko Psychology thore, c f count.)
Yours truly,
WM. H. KENEDY.
ablo fhlluroB. Parents try to mako them intellectual men
,
P. S.—You cau publish tho abovo if you liko. By publish Klllingly, Conn.
Grlmea—turning to Audience-—“ You boo bore a spoclmon and women prematurely, and honco thoy aro neither chll- may experience is not embittered by grief to know that a
R ev . J ohn P ierpont , West Medford, Mass.
. «. , .
ing
lu
our
Southern
papers,
you
will
get moro patronage
man
in
tho
nineteenth
century
could
bo
b
o
ignorant,
bigoted
o f the way of making mediums. No one writes, or ever oan dron nor adults—they are blighted abortions. Thoy aro
M
ibb Barah A. Magoun , No. 33 Winter street, East Cam-,
South. I Boe sevoral of your certificates in tho Mobile Mer
and
prejudiced,
as
not
to
know
that
any
doctrines
ennobling
bridge, Mass.
.t
write, the nameB of those o f whom they liavo novor heard.”
cury, a Btrong Southern paper.
W. H. K.
taught to roproBs all thoso Toolings nnd emotions which are
Miss L iz z ie D oten, Plymouth, Mass.
.
'
in their naturo cannot contradict othors of a llko spirit?
Here agentleman,arose at the right of tho speaker, and propor to that period of llfo. Thoy must not ory, nor got
WOOD'S HAIR RE8T0RATIVE.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston, <
OhrlstlanB
profess
to
glvo
tho
hand
df
lovo
to
all
who
wor»
PaOFESBOn 0. J. Wood *. Doar Bir—Having had the misfor
eaid, You aro mistaken, Mr. Grimos, (Or. I know to tho oon' angry, nor laugh, nor bo excoedlnglyJoyouB, or boisterously
B e n j . D anporth, Boston, Mass.
. .
.
.
E lija h W oodworth, Lcsllo, Mich.
‘
;
- trary, as I havo had names written through my hand that I happy. Thoy must not bo spontanoous, and givo thomsolvoB Bhip Jesus, whatovor may bo their name, or form of doing It tune to loso tho best portion of my hair, Irom tho ofTects of
tho yellow fovor, in New Orleans In 1891,1 was induced to
0. T. I rish , Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.i
. never beforo heard or, and have had thom afterward prove up to themsolves, and roll, and riot, nnd tumble, In the exu but It Ib plain from this that all who preach dlfTorontly from make a trial of your preparation, and found it to answer as
A. B. W h it in o , Providonco, R. I.
;
thom,
proach
(thoy
think)
doctrinos
contrary
to
tho
spirit
of
londjldc, and havo, soen, not only this, but hundreds and berant outpourings of tho deep fountains of tholr nature.
tho vory thing needed. My hair is now thick and giOBsy, and
Mrb. Babaii M. T hompbon, Worcostor, Mass. ,
v
tho Biblo. But why linger on that ? 'T is absurd.
no words can expross my obligations to you In giving to the
thousands of tho Bame.” ,
Mas. Bertha B. C hase , WeBt Harwich, Mass,
..
No, nol Tho child must Btand, liko a vonorablo,dlgnlfiod
And fourth—Ho said that Mr. Ooyle, (correct mo if I am afflicted such a treasure.
FINLEY JOHNSON.
E. R. Y o u n o , box 85, Quincy, Mass.
,
•,. ,
Grlmos—“ If tho gontloman had said ho know of one caso, Bage, whilo an ambltiouo parent, or a mcchanlcal teacher,.
Tho Restoratlvo is put up In bottles of three sizes, viz:
L. K. C oonlet, caro of A. Miltenberger, Bt, Louis, Mo. ;. ;
wrong,) promised that if a hall would be iurnlshed, he would
wo might possibly bollovo him; but hb spoaks of hundreds binds upon his tondor brow nn Iron crown that Bhall wolgh
largo, medium, and small; tho small holdB 1*2 a pint, and re*
L ovell B eebe , North Rldgovillo, Ohio.
. :
•
. . and thousands I" (curtseying nnd grimacing to the audience, him down to tho earth; or, perhaps, ho must bo sent tocol- provo that all physical manifestations could be mado without tails for one dollar por bottlo; tho medium holdB at lo&Bt
M rb. B. M a r ia Blibs, Springfield, Mass. t
■ •
■
Prof. J. E. C hurchill , N o. 202 Franklin stroot, near Raco,
to exclto tholr laughter nnd ridicule.) But the gentleman lcgo—a prison often worso than a penitentiary—whoro his the aid ofa spirit. “And," Bald tbo doctor, "ho bcliovod onco twonty por ccnU moro in proportion than the small, and retallB
himsolf."
I
would
llko
to
make
a
remark,
or
at
least
ask
a
for
two
dollars
per
bottlo;
tlio'largo
holds
a
quart,
40
per
Philadelphia,
•
. v •
told him that neither threats nor rldlculo woro weaponB to wings aro clipped, ond where, llko tho criminal with ball and ‘
MnB. J. B. Smith , Manchester, N. H .
\ :
'
question. Why d!d not thopiou$ part of Now York hold .film cent, more In proportion, and rotaila for $3.
be dreaded by him.
.
chain upon.hls feet, hiB free movomonts'aro trammeled, and
D r. 0 .0 . Y ork, Boston, Mass •
;: ■
0. J. WOOD A 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York,
to
his
word?
'
Grlmos thon procoodod to make a speaking medium, by into his hands aro bound bundles of dry branches, with
M
rs
.
F.
0.
H
yzer
,
caro
of
J.
H.
Blood,
Box
810
P.
0^
S
t
.
And how doos It happen that ho believed before he investl and 114 Murket stroet, St. Louis, Mo.
Louis, Mo.
.
saying to oho who had boen previously influonced soveral withered leaves, which once grew and flourished with bright
And sold by all good Druggltts and Fancy Goods Doalcrs,
J.
0.
H
all , Buffalo, N. Y.
:
■
:
gated
?
Ko
doubt
If
ho
had
Investigated,
ho
would
havo
ar
times, ‘.'Now, Blr, you aro Mr. Grlmos. Do ns Mr. Grimes flowors and 'green fbllago In, tho domain of other minds.
Dec. 3.
eowSm
C hahleb P. R ick er , Lowoll, Mass.
1
does., ..You will presently give ub aBpeeoh." (No psychology Thus equipped and encumbered, ho emerges from hls prison rived at tho samo conclusion prior to bellovlng it. It re*
A, O. R obinbon, Fall Rivor, Mosb.
.
UBS.
GRACE
L. BEAN,
quires
no
faith
.
Tho
assortlon
gives
me
to
understand
that
Lorino M oody, Maldon, Mass.
• . ;
•.
, there, cither, Ibr Mr. G. says.hlB mind has nothing to do wltb into tho world, nover again to bo freo until all those encum
WRITING. TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM,
Mrs. J. R. Str eeter , Crown Point, Ind.
”
•’
the modlum, but this Ib only a Btato Into which any one may brances shall orumblo and fill) from him. Tbo shackles this gentioman (Mr. Coylo) went (as It j? very vulgarly but
v ■No. 30 Eliot strut, Boston.
N. S. Greenleap , Lowoll, MnSB.
;
.
.
expressively
callcd)
It
blind,
pass at will.)
Also, Clairvoyant Examination for diseases.
which bind, tho body can bo put on, and again put off In a
M iss Buban M. J ohnson, North Abington, Hass. ..
After this, tho dootor gave us . a portion of Truo Spiritual*
• Soon wo had a short lecturo upon Tomporanco—which moment. Not so with the shackles of tho mind; when
Due. 3.
tf
M rs. A. P. T hompson, Raleigh, N. 0 . •'
'
Ism; but many things ho Baid mado mo beliovo that ho had
W. E. R ip l e y , 10 Greon Btreet, Boston, care of B. Danfbrtli. \
Grimes brought to an ond by telling him ho Aad said enough onco thoy are fairly on, no power On eiirth can take them off.
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
.
bcon robbing from a sourco lie would n't liko to acknowledge.
Mns. F rances 0. H yzer , Montpoller, V t
—and then an examination of diagrams.
Thoy muBt wear off. Tlio man must movo among his fol
RS. E. 0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
M rs. M. H. C oleb , caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street,
For
Instanco,
ho
belleveB
that
man's
heavon
begins
here—
Grimes—with a graceful spread of both hands, palms to lows, dragging hls ponderous weights and clanking ohalns
By long practico and emluont success—in tho applica Boston.
•
.
tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and euro of disease— H. A. T ucker , Foxboro', Mass.
ward the audlonco, and tho ten dlgitB expanded—“ This Ib tho after him; and only lioro and thoro will a fragment bo aho his hell. To be sure, lie Introduced the devil, but that
/
‘
G eoroe Atk in b , Boston, Mass.
way to mnko speaking mediums. Uo will soon bo as good as knocked off, or a link lost, by tho friction or opposing bodloB, ohly Beemed to bo tho effeot of education, DoubtleBB he has bocomo so widely and (Uvorably known, that it may suf
fice to notify tho publio that Bho nmy bo consulted daily—on
Da. II. F. G ardner , 40 Essex street Boston, Mass.
• any of them. I will mako thom bo plenty thot they won'' and by hard hlowB, laid on somotlmea by friends, and some could have got along without him.
very reasonable terms—at her residence, No. 12 Orchard
L ewis 11. M onroe, No. 14 Bromfleld stroot, Boston*
Yours for Truth, •
J. S.
bo good for anything.'^ (Very likely—Buch aa he makes,)
_______
.
Nov.
20.
D a n iel W. Snell , No. 0 Princo St., Providonco, R. I.
itreet,
Newark,
N.
J,__________
times by enemies.
■
■
■
Philadelphia,
•
C h ristian L indy , caro of BonJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton,
- Bamo gent, as before—“ You will spoil tho business of tho
now oflon dooB tho Bllont prayer go up: “ Oh, that I woro
" " ' J . P O R T E R HODGDON, M . D . ,
Illinois.
'
ministers, If you do.” To whieh a dignified Itev. replied, to a child for once, to sport, ond frolic, and gambol among my
D exter D ana , Enst Boston, Mnss.
.
ECLECTIC
PHYSICIAN,
\
Strango “ Automatic! Aotion.”
’
the effect that monoy was not Me object with ministers of follows, In tho full abandonment of childhood's eraotionnl .
J ohn 0. C lues . Resldonco, No. fl Bay street, Boston.
r j K Q WASHINGTON STREEr, (In Pino Stroet Church,
Wo copy tho following narrations from a long lotter from D t J O up ono flight of stairs, Room No. 2,) Boston.',
J. J. L ocke , Greenwood, Mass.
tho Gospel,
nature?” It ts a sad sound to hear tho full-grown man pray
F. T. L ane , Lawronco, Mnss.
Psychomotrical delineations of character, and Clairvoyant
Grimes began hla discourse by tolling all beforo him that to bo a child; and still more Bad ls It, for him who has E. V, Wilson, dated at Qallowell, Maine:— 1
Capt. 8^— , an old and worthy citizen, ono who has passed examinations of disease, dally, from 0 a. m. to fl p. m. Terms,
. thoy woro fools, or words to tbo samo effect; and I began to reached tho years of maturity, to fcel that ho has nover boon
when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absont, $3,0 ).
EORGE ATKINS, C lairvoyant Physician , I I e a u n g
think that any one must bo pretty near that, to follow him a child, and that ho niust of necessity go back and begiu at much of his lifo on tho deep, said:—"One night I left tho
N. B.—No notlco taken of lotters unleBS they contain tho
and Writin o Med iu m , No. 3 Winter street, BoBtoni at
up, night aftor night. '
dock
of
my
ship
In
charge
of
my
first
mate,
und
as
I
was
fee
for examination.
8m
Nov. 20.
tho beginning, nnd bo a child ln all the feelings and emotions
tho rooms of J. V. MnnBfleld. Examination, when tho paProf. Spencer was horo a fow nights, but did not moot with of childhood, boforo ho oan. attain tho full stature of bis about to turn in, I hoard distinctly an order glvexwthus—
tlent is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absont, $3,00.
MISS
B.
H.
BARRETT,
suocess to warrant anything furthor. His object was to provo Bpiritual manhood. Yet It must bo so. The roots rnuet preHelm a*lee/ I could not comprehend why my mate Bhould
Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands.
8m Oct 1.
OLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
that Grimes performed hlB operations by Psychology—for codo tho flowor. Tho feollnga and emotions must be deve give this ordor, as I had left the dcuk but a few moments be
“ Seek and yc shall find.**
Bopt. 3,
No. 33 Btach strut, Boston.
3m°
Grimes admits tho lnimoitallty of tho bouI—and lf ho owned loped before tho intelloct—the mind must bo a child bofore it fore. There was a fair breeze; 1overy sail was Bet, and we
ERSONS who believo thnt spirit communion and its men
tal developments can aid them in the difficulties of life,
that mind could contro] mind whilo In tho body, ho could not can bo a man. ^
MRS. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,
.
wor^ bowling on our courso ,nt tho rato or Bevon or eight
,
cnn havo my Borvlces In their behalf. For my tlmo and ef
0.30
WEBT
DEDHAM
BTREET,
four
doors
from
Wash
miles
an
hour.
Wo
wcro
in
a
clear
bco.
deny the probability of tho samo nftor tho chango called
Tho mind of man, though a unit, is yot mado up of many
fort
In
writing out a full examination of a porson from their
Terms,
50
cents
for
cach
sitting,
ington street.
‘
•
, death. Pror. Spenccr ovldontly deBlrcs and longs for a proof parts. Using tho current language of tho day, it has many
I sprang to tho deok, and asked why thlB order ?
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to chnrgo $3,00; for
tf
Oct. 8.
, • of Bpirit communication. Ho Ib favorablo to the theory, but faculties. Now each faculty has Its beginning. Its uiifoldingB
*What order?1 Bald my aBtonlRhod mato.
attontion to a singlo subject, or question, $1,00.
NATURAL ASTROLOGY.
Oflico No. 7 Davis streot, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
I repeated tho order I had heard.
•
inoks tests.
'
•
and Its possibilities. Each faculty haB Us gorm, and that
ROFESSOR HU8E may bo found at his resldonco, No. o'clock. Full oral examination at tho offico, $1,00.
•I gavo no such ordor,' said tho mato..
Onb of our'particular favorites—Mrs. Fannlo Folto’n—Is germ Is still tho same—It Is still feeling, emotion. But this
Addross
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mats
12 Osborn Plnco, leading from Pleasant street, a fow
I notlccd thnt wo wcro on our courso—all sail Bot—and a fair
with us this month. I shall Bpeak of her hereafter.
gorm—thlB concentration or poBBlbllltios, liko tho seed of a
Nov. 10.
t f __________ •
blocks from Washington street, Boston.
, .
Yours In truth,
L it a H. B au n et ,
wind.
I
took
two
or
threo
stops
back
and
forth
on
tho
dock,
Lotters
on
business
questions
answered
fbr
$1.
plant, may llo torpid for many yenrs—perhaps for ages, and
MRS. LKZIE BEAMAN,
Full
Nativity
written,
$3.
and
again
esBayed
to
turn
ln.
Just
as
I
was
on
tho
point
of
' Providence. Nov. 13f/i, 1850.
yet not perish, still remaining a possibility, awaiting tho
RANCE, WRITING AND TEST MEDIUM, assisted by
Consultation at all hours. Terms AOcents each lecture.
aotion of proper olomcnts and influences to Bet it in motion lying down, I heard ngain, in a clear, distinct volco— Holm
Georoe ty. Atwood, Tranco, Healing, and Doveloplng
Oct 1.
3m .
;
a-lee—harda-leol
Clew
up
and
clew
down
1
In
top-sail,
top*
Medium, No. l*7\Hanover streets corner of Frieud Btreot,
,.
Mediumistic Powers,
—to mako it grow, and out or tho poBsiblo to bring tho actual.
(second
Btory,) Boston. Cures performed by Laying on of
MR.
&
MRS.
J,
R.
METTLER,
gallant
and
royal.
Lively,
my
lade—in
wlthoverythlngr
No spirit can porfoctly coinmunlcato with ua of earth, on Thoro Ib somo hopo of any faculty or a child’s, or of a man’s
Hands. Medicines proparcd by Bplrlt direction. Examlna*
P s y c h o -ITIapnclic P h y n i c i n n n .
I sprang to tho deck nud involuntarily reiterated tho order.
account of tho dlfforonco of organisms. Wo aro Burrounded mind, Just so soon nB It becomes a tiling of sensation—Just so
tions,
$1,00.
Communications, 50 conts. Circles, Tuesday
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho dlagnostlo and Frh’-ay Evonlngs,
commencing at half-past 7 o’clock.
by spirits cultivated and rollned, or gross and Ignorant; thoy •oon bb tho feelings and emotions tbat aro propor to that It was Instantly obeyed. About camo our tfood ship, liko
and thorapoutlo suggestions requited by tho patient,
child
oboylng
our
orders.
Woil
for
ue
was
it
that
sho
did
bo
<
Admit
tance,
10
cents. Hours from 0 A. m. to 0 p. m.
aro llko ouraelvoB. If a lofty mind comeB to advUo or direct faculty aro awakened, and tho child or tho man Is interested
carefully writton out.
Nov.
12.
.
tf
’
elso
wo
should
havo
all
bcon
In
Davy
Jones's
locker.
And
aB
Mns. Mettler also gives Psychomotrical delineations of
nn ignorunt man or woman, It would do no good; ft would ln thoso things which appeal to that part of his naturo—just
DR. W . 0. PAGE,
blind them, as light blinds bats, by their and Ub brlghtncBB so soon nB tho faculty begins to put forth its radicles, and sho filled away, wo saw tlio waves madly dashing against tho chnrnctcr by having a lotter from tlio person whoso qunlitlos
e a li n g a n d d e v e lo p i n g m edium , no. 47 west
rocks. Wo wero saved. Who gavo tho warning? No mortal sho Is required to disclose.
thoy would havo scales on them that, liko Saul, which would greedily drink up whatover properly pertains to It, nnd can
It is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for H 27th Btreet, New York. All diseases of the Era and Ear
on board thnt ship."
diBcaso should bo present, but when this Is Impossible or in treated by montal nnd physical absorptfon. Referenco given,
need praying off. Wo havo Been a man who has cortlflcates contribute to Its growth. Until this proccBB of gormlnatlon
&jconcf.—Says Capt. B—— : " I was In Livorpool, Eng., In convenient, tho patient may bo examined at any dlstanco by
Nov. 5.
lm
,
of having performed great cures In tho Tumor lino. No doos begin, thero Is no hopo ln that direction—tho seed Ii
tho year 18—. I had about finished my day's work. I wns forwarding a lock of hlB or her hair, together with leading
porson was ovor Been nround lilm but a man wllh a green burled too doop, or Uio soil Is unsuitable, or It ls boclouded.
DR. C. MAIN,
symptoms.
\
ln
ray
cabin,
lounging
on
a
lockor.
I
was
not
asleep,
yet
baize jacket and a short pipe. . Suoh a porson wns better But Its latent possibilities mny not perish, nnd somo day or.
Terms—For examinations, including prescriptions, $5, if
was In a dreamy, medltativo condition. All at onco I thought thoputiontbo presont; and $10 when absent. All subse S P I R I T A N D M A G N J J T i e P H Y S I C I A N ,
flttod to instruct this "doctor " than ono exalted. Tills man, othof tho full-grown man will reel tlio stirring of tbo gorm
Ko. 7 Bavis street, Boston.
quent
examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
tlmt
I
was
In
Ilallowcll,
Maine,
standing
yonder
on
—
no doubt, honestly thought It was Josub Christ, as ho told us wltliin him—tho struggling of the child—nnd he will rcalizo
Special attention paid lo tho euro of Cancers of all
Terms strictly in advance.
■
street,
and
saw
a
funeral
procession
coming.
Ono
whom
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, DcafncEB, <te.
bo. Yet not bollovlng that Ohrist smoked a little short pipe, now emotions, now feelings, new attractions, now loves. If
•Address,
Dn. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
Pftilenta accommodated with board at thla Institute.
and panoramaed in a green jacket, I havo no confidenco In there Ib ono thing In tho progress or mind which is moro know camo along. I askod who was dead. His reply was,
Oct. 1.
3m
;
'
Sept. 10.
_________
tf
■ _______ ,
:
•
Your
brother.'
I
Joined
tho
procession—went
to
tho
grave—
tho namo given. Names glyo no cortaln eluo to tho spirits glorlouB than anothor, It Is when tho full-grown man In body
ADA L, HOYT,
MBS. E. C. HOREIS,
thnt surround ub, apart from otlier considerations. AU com- begins to know that ho hns npt yot attained liis full staturo saw my brother buriod—heard tho prayer and singing—saw TRAPPING ANl) WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Ibgiving bIU
tho friends and relatives leavo for their respective homes, X V tings dally, for tho investigation of Spiritualism, at 45
edium f o r t h e r n i L o s o m r a n d p r in c ip le s
munlcatlons aro moro or less diluted, or colorcd, when com In mind—that ho lias taken a now start ln an unexpected
of BpIrituallBm, 100 East 14th Btreet, New Tork. Also,
Carver street.
3m
. . Oct. 29.
Ing direct from tho fountain, or eplrlt, ns It muBt partako of direction—that thero aro now emotions welling up from and I found myBelf In tho cabin of my ship in tho port
messages
rrom Bplrlt frienda. Privato clrelea attended by
another oxhaustlcss fountain—that thoro nro now joys shoot Livorpool. I at onco mado a memorandum of the vision—
tho cask.
'i
nppolntmont.
Bopt 10
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.
took
tho
timo—nnd
on
my
roturn
homo
I
found
that
my
Wo kUow littlo of tho laws that rogulato spiritual commu- ing tholr olectrlo flashes across his bouI—that costacles hithOTICE.—Tho undersigned will attend to the answering
w . H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.
brother’s
body
W
'ns
being
carried
t6
tho
gravo
in
Hallowell,
of
Sealed
Letters,
whother
describing
diseases,
or
any
. nlcatlons. il havo seen tho spirit form of my fathor as ofton orto untried aro shaking him from contro to circumference.
other business which may bo Inquired of. Letters must bo h e s ic k a r e h e a l e d d y t h e l a y i n g o n o ?
*
as onco in two weokB, for twenty-four years; havo eonvorsed I caro not whence such omotlons, Buch Joys, such ocstaclos at tho preciso tlmo I saw It."
hands at 10S Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderato.
proporly placcd in an envelop, and thon placed ln an extra
Mr.
A.
Merrill,
of
Ilallowcll,
tells
me
that
somo
threo
years
Bopt. 10.
,
3m
•
'
with him for fivo yenrs; havo scon tho spirit forms of living may hall. Who Ib It that docs not reel ennobled by overy
onvelop, and the sumof ono dollar undone postage Btamp
ago
ho
w
&
b
on
tho
point
of
loaving
for
Boston—had
mado
up
accompany cach lettor. Tho scaled noto must havo the
individuals; havo eonvorsed for moro thnn an hour with trembling BuScoptlblllty of soul, every thrilling, qulvorlng
MISS
JULIA
E.
LOUNSBUB.Y,
thom; havo taken messages from thom, and can send them emotion, and evory vnguo, undefined aud Indefinable agita hls mind to go In tho Bte&mer Eastern Queen. But on the wants oftho writer plainly stated; alBO their name and placo
,
,
CLAIRVOYANT,
residence.
•
^ ,
back—I have dono thla. I converse with my own Bpirit tion that shakes hla framo, and wakes up mind and body to ovening provlous to her sailing, he, Mr. M., droamod that ho of Communications
Ko. 98 Christopher Streot, Kow York.,
of an incongruous character properly
went
and
was
on
the
ete&mor,
and
that
thoy
had
a
terrible
friends, and can call aronnd ino any writer from my own now Ufe and now energies? Who ls It that does not feel tho
Botween Hudson and Bleocker streets. Back Room, No. 10,
dealt with. All anBwere returned in b!x days.
Third Floor. In from 9 o'clock, a . j l , to 0 o'clock, i. u ,
Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Kasg,
sphere. There Ib scarco a day but that I hold converse with sublimity of tho bouI when Hb deep forces commonco tholr storm, and camo very near being lost. In tho mornlog ho
Oct. 15.
Sm July
23
.
eopSmo
took
tho
care
Instead
of
tho
boat*
and
through
this
dream
immaterial boings; havo tho panorama of tholr lifo spread volcanlo movements and Bhako him as wllh an cartbquako ?
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ED W IN II. O H APIN
At Broadway Church, lh Y., 0unitay Horning,

moro (sn<) moro painful lu proportion m wo neok fur rournl-ubotlt M iy, nn d call tlio-a Im practical m en w ho vidual smil Into a necemary compllanco wllh cerlalti ring u» to him. Lot us remember tliat essentially tbe
mines
nliovo tlio
loutino
gusium, form* and ceremonies, when you plnco between Iho In ohurch U eommunloiii nrnj thnt which brings mo to
es nliovo
tho mere
m ere lo
u tin o oi
of glistum
more mnl imm’, Fur lliN always U another condition do tl*o so m etim
of Micro worldly gum), that tiio inoio wo lmvo of It, lliu In to h ig h er euiiccptlona unit wllh higher Ideas und dividual soul nnd God these vehlclcn nnd agents, nnd Christ, whether It como In a Military way, or whether
IJovombof 20,1659.
harder It i'l lo ratify in. It N hot like tlio draught uf form a, C allI tlicno tlio purely practical men I 'i hey nro pay to him-—only by Iheeo can you come. Hut when with two or throo, or twoorihreo hundred thousand,
lio must impriicti......
Impractical, tho mo.-it imill-h, who yuu niy—Oh I nmn, It la good fur you to como withiu la tlio church. And when 1 am brought Into com*
water which wc Iuko to-dny nt ono liuiir, nmf then of ull men llio
mrotiTED ion tub BAtmr.n on lu iu t, tr nuim Aim i.onn, again at another hour, the second satisfying ih iu well staud stubbornly lu thu worn truck of pnst uges, and the Church, to cull up the sncrcd associations (hat lln*
uiunlon with Jesus Christ, tho great cud nnd cfllcocy
a* did tho first, Wllh worldly pleasure It ii, dlllerciit, llx themselves la tho great grooves where men liavo gor there, lo think over tlio prayer* that bovo been of tho church la established,
Tiixt.—"Tlio womnn fat Ui unto him, Blr, tlmu tinst nolli. The Hccuiid draught dutfs not millsfy us the flrat did; It re llxtd themselves before, -if the world depended tlpull breathed lliero for many years; tu think of Iho Joyful
Aud 1 repeat, thorcfuro, wo should lot no rovoronco
lug lo draw with, nml tho well In deep! frum whuncn 111ull fill Irea more ell'urt, It require* n greater cll'urt, In order them, It would never move, And thu very things which smiles lhal havo Miown tlicro, and tho tours of sympa merely for great names, for prevalent notions, keop us ,
hint tlmu llmt Hung Water? Art thou greater tlmn our to bo grufliied tho cecund time with regard to worldly they hold tu bo Bound, conservative, old lads, nover thy that havo fallen tlicro; lo think of tlio fcct-wurn from Christ, who itluno Is tu bo tho nutbur as well as
father .tuculi, whioli guvo ua tlio woll, ami drunk thereof
pleasure, than It did tlio llrst tf mo. While It la thu would have existed but for ab.-<ti actions, Tliu radical alnles, und uf the generations that havo passed out of thu finisher of our faith. And cspeclully in religion, is
liliimi'ir, uud Illschildren,aikljilacaUloJ"—Juiim Iv, 11,13.
blussedtiess of Christ's truth nud lifo lu Iho soul of of to-day will bo tho conservative of une hundred yenrs them, ll la goud lur you to do this, Aud wiiuu you Hay it not wondcrful thut concerning that which fs most
Homo timo sinco, I culled your nttsntloii to Him con man, that tho luuro wu have of it, the mure joyful wu hence. Ho who to-dny utters n bulil truth tlmt seems It la gonil to liuvu u peculiar duy consecrated by holy important und most vital tu us, we should bo tho nioBt
vocation <1f Jchus with tlio woman of H.iinnrlii; and ure. Tlio difference Is great between tlio two things, to shock some uld Institution with tliu preuiuultlon of iiffectiou nud respect, it will help you; when you miy ft ciuelesa nnd Indifferent? Vou do not tuko u man’s
frum tlio preceding vorau, especially, I urged tliu Ichhoii Tho very pleasuro that sutlsfles you today, doea not destruction, und thutscares men frum tlicir propriety, is guud tu liavo u Church " ltli Its Institutiulia, nnd cus opinion, unless yuu kuuw upuu wlmt lt ls founded, In
of waysido opportunities. i take tlio worda wliich I satisfy yuu to-morrow; It la found to hu muro empty, will, 1 sny, u hundred years hence, lio regarded us a re toms, nml observances, It will ’ help yuu—tlmt la all rcgurd to a dollar bill; lu rcgurd to n political state
havo sulcctcd for my text upon tlio preaent occasion, aa to be more dead, llut tho spiritual blessedness wlilcli markably conservative unit). And yet theso peoplo well. Ho It will help you; you nre nut splrltuul enough ment, if it differs from your preconceived notions,
unfolding aoino suggestions respecting furms nud tra is with you to-dny, Is itself found tu hc larger und who stund peculiarly upon whnt they call the ftiiinilu- to be freo from these associations; you ennnot stand liven neicnco you want verified to you by some sort of
ditions, und tlielr relation to siiirltual religion. Vou moro capablo of satisfying you to-morrow, how you tlons ufconservatlniii, and hold to hard, practical facts, aiom; outol' them. But, on thcotlicrliund. when you tny experiment. And yet you will tako the opinions of
will observe, I suppose, tlmt throUKliont tliia passago can easily sco how men, limited with worldly concep do now stand upon that which one hundred yours ago —Unly In the buildcd Church which has been consecra uiiother for your religious belief; that which bears upon
there ls a grndunl development of Ideas In tho mind of tions, bouud up with tho idea thut all goud nnd ull wus rank heresy. Ho the world moves; a divine, liv ted to God, only upon Ihe flrst day of tho week whleh yonr soul's everlustiug destiny you will toko from cus
the.womun, from her first convocation with Christ, to blessedness is tu come simply from these material nnd ing current, flows under tliu stony pavement of dally has peculiar revcrer.co, only ln the outward, visible tom nnd tradition. Now in n truo state, with tho truo
tho moihcnt whon tbo truth flashed upou hor mind thnt temporary wells, misapprehend the truth us It Is in custom; so God draws us through space; so tho cur Church,' can you llnd God’a truth—then I say, you uro religion of Jeaus Chriat in t(io henrt of mnn, it be
ho must bo tho Messiah. At llrst, Jesus appeared to Christ Jesus, which truth is tho spirit of lifo, which rents run; so the winds blow—while all tlio while wo making a Jucub’B well of it, conliuing in a limited comes our oirn trust; we bavo communion with him.
hor Blinply as an ordinary Jow, bound un in tho usual trutii is a well of water lu tho human soul, springing think that things stand slill, bccause wo ourselves are und narrow space that which God sends into all souls. Ihe consciousness of religion, my friends, is believing
It is the exclusiveness of the thing that 1 Bpeak in Jesus, not believing nbout Jesus, if it wus believ
disposed to stund still. Notntall. Abstractions move
udlcea of Ilia nation; and, thcroforo, sue inquires of up Into everlasting life.
with surprise, "llow ia It that thou, being a Jow,
In order to comprehend tho reality of Christ's re tho world; ideas wear crowns, sway Bceptrcs aud draw against. Theso uro tho mentis, not tho ends. Preach ing nbout Jesus, perhaps tradition would do. I could
aske.it drink of ino, who am a woman of Samaria?” ligion, wo must know something of that religion, wo swords, nnd principles conquer. Thore ls nothing so ing, praying, tlio church—they are means to bring tho tako what John Calvin wroto on papor nbout Jesus for
And when Jeaua answers, " i f thou knowost tho gift of must have in our own minds some conception of it, Immutable us truth, nothing so fluent as error, though truth of Christ iuto the souls of men. And tlio truth a truo reoord of what was believed about Jesus. I
God, and who lt Ib that Balth to theo, Givo me to drink, and somo dosiro for It. It is not, therefore, enough error stands surrounded by bastions, and moats, and of Christ iu tho souls of men is the grcat end, after all. could take tho long traditions of tho Romish Church,
' thon wouldst havo naked of him, nnd ho would havo merely to prcach about tho religion of Jesus Christ; it castles, and turrets, nnd towers, while truth Is nothing And whcn a man attains to that, he stands in a posi passing down through its splendid coremonics. And
givon theo living wator” —whon Christ makes this is not enough merely to state it in formal propositions but nn humblo cry in the wilderness, a solitary idea tion higher than the building, tho dny, or church or if I should glvo up the freo conscience, the communion
nnswer, something ia the manner or subatanco of that of tho truth. In somo way br another tho great want that llnds its homo in a good man’s heart. And yot tho ganization. Pence, joy, rejoicing in tho Holy Ghost— of the individual soul with Jesus Christ, nnd its right
reply touohes a mysterious chord in the woman's of this spiritual reality must bo awakened in the heart idea ia strong—the error Is weak—tbat which ia endu this is tho grcat thing for a man to attain to, for a man to go to him first hand, 1 would go to tho Homnn Oath,
naturo—a chord moro or leas conscioua of roverentlnl nnd soul of man. In somo way or another man must ring is the abstraction; thnt which is changing ia tho to flnd. And, I repeat, whenever he reaches that, the olio Church. Away with your littlo Protcstnut Beets.
awo. Wo bco this in the uso of tho simple word with bo brought into that condition wherein tiio excellence palpable fact. And tiio moat impractical men uro thoso functions of the church, the building nnd tho day, hnvo Thoy are inconsistent. Tho liomish Church is a splen
been reached. Tho Boui of man is greater than the did consistency, though a splendid fulseliood, nt tho
which sho commences the question in the text. “ Sir, ’ ’ of Christ’s truth and its application to his bouI will bo who call themselves the most practical.
And here is Christ's trutli to-day, so is it balked be Sabbath. Christ says tho Sabbath was made for man, Bnuio time. Thereforo, I should sny that if it was
says she, "Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and seen and felt. A decorous assent will bo given to tlio
not man for tiio Sabbath. Tlio soul is greater than tho merely a tradition nnd a creed, I might believo nbout
cause
men
admit
wbat
they
call
a
palpable
realization
tho well is deep! from whenco thon hast thou that proposition that Christianity is based on truth; a
living water? Art thou greater than our father Jacob, decorous assent will be given to tho proposition tliat of good, something that they can count and handlo, Sabbath, because it can love God, recognize him, obey Jesua nnd tako the tradition and the creed. Ilut tho
which gave us tho well, and drank thereof himself, and the Gospel is authentic, and that Is the end of It. That and measure, and weigh; and trust in that rather than him and hia requirements; not greater to violate the thing I havo to do i« to believe in Jesus. Bnt how
his ehildron, and his cattlo ?”
is mere tradition, that is mere opluion. But tho actual in the inward and spiritual'reality. Tho well tliat is sacrcd suggestions of tho Sabbath, and to trnmplo hal can 1 beliovo in him unless I know him, nnd how can I
Her notions of the great truth contained in tlio acceptanco of Christ’s truth Is a reality to the soul; tho right before tlioiu, the well from which old Jacob drank, lowed associations under foot—but greater in its im know him unless I como to him? Aud cnn I tnko any
Saviour’Bwords, wore very literal nud very vague no- porsonai application of it as a practical element of our from which his children drow, nnd which is mnrked mortal nature than the Sabbath. Thc soul of man is mere statement about Christ? Whnt mutters it wheth
tions. Sho thought of wator, liko that in the well dally and essential lifo Is a very ditferent tiling. And with the hoofs of camels for twelve hundredyears, that greater than n building; God breathed tho breath of er he is the second peraou in tbe trinity, or nn arch
before hers Bho thought of a benefit only like that con henco it is that men havo to be brought into that con is to them the only good. Tho things thnt men call lifo Into this bodily tabernacle; he gave this mysterious angel, ora mnn, if hc lias efficacy to becomo a vehiclo
ferred by tbo venerated patriarch. Sho had no concep. dition in which they will apprehend the reality nnd the good in the market, behind tiio counter, that is tho power of conception, aspiration nud uctlon, which wo of salvation to my soul? Wliut is my opinion about
good they look for, and not tho good that says—let us cnll the human soul. Tho poorest beggar that walks that to do with tlio divino life in Christ? What has
tion of that inward aud enduring life which the spirit valuo of tho application of the truth as it is in Jesus.
of'Christ imparts to tho human soul. And thus, niy
And much preaching, therefore, is to be, as it were Buffer for tho present and trust in the futuro, let us put tho street, Ib greater than colossal New Vork, with all mero opinion about mnny things to do with that? I
’ friends, it Booms to mo wo have an illustration of that tty) preaching of tlio vestibule, tho preaching of the by the gainful good of to day, and look for the blessing its architectural grandeur, aud its crowded marts, and do not Bay that opinions aro unimpoitant, but thoy
condition of tho human mind which spiritual religion scaffolding, upon the margin and edge of experimental of God lu thc coming time. To do tho right though it its laden ships. So mnn is greater thnn the ohurch; are also more vehicles. The end is thc believing in
—whioh tho truth, as it is in Jeaus, has to encounter. religion. People somotimes find fault with the pulpit costs sncrillco, to speak the truth though it costs mar thc soul is higher than the church—not the soul for tlic Jesus, tho coming to him first hand, as to a well, to
It is hard to tear away from tho soul of man the veil because all t)f its services are not of tlio deepest kind of tyrdom—that they cannot comprehend. They are be church, hut the church for tho soul. And whenever draw tliat divine consciousness of graco in your eoul
or not-work of material conception. It is true that in pietism, bccauso ali of its truths Btated are not truths wildered by it, ns the woman of Samaria was when tho soul is brought into communion with Christ, and thnt you ennnot get from any other mnn. Aud re
the depths of human naturo wo flnd wonderful in of experimental religion, nnd what is called evangeli Christ offered her living water, instead of that which tills divino life comcs with it, the end of ail ia reached. member thnt just in proportion as wo como near to
stincts—instincts of somothing behind tho veils— cal lifo. Thoy must remember that there is a large 6ho came thero to draw. And the man who fulls back Uut it is the formal and material conception ofthe truth ChriBt, we do not create diversity, but unity. For in
instincts of Bomothing within tiio form—inatinots of mass of peoplo to preach to; men in diflerent condi ou an abstraction, who lives iu a divino realization of that reverses this; and that forninl and matcriul con coming not to opinions nbout Josus, but tu Josus him
something spiritual and divine. In this respect, hu tions, and with different states of intellectual develop that which is permanent in the truth of Jesus Chriat, ception of, the religion of Jesus Christ is often met in self, we come togethor. And thore is tlio only sourco
of opinioh for the Christinn Church. Lot opinions bo
man naturo stands high above, and distinct from, mere ment, with different degrees of Bpiiitunl life; and tho hc is tlio fanatic, thc heretic, nnd tho infidel of to-dny; its passago and progress through the agea.
And let mc say, still furthor, that wliilo wo thus flnd ventilutcd, and forms of examining nnd finding out
brute nature—for this is an instinct. If tho animal truth which is apprchomlcd by the ono would not ho ap nnd thc godly and believing nro thoso who, looking to
has an instinct of liungar or of affection, just as surely prehended by tho other. Aud, thorefore, often is it Jncob’ s well, think there is no other spring of life and tho suggestions of tho spiritual and inward naturo of the truth be discussed. But, nfternll, thc church comes
truo religion, and of tho truth as it ls in Jesus, wc also togother around thc bleeding heart of Jesus, aa tho first
has man an instinct of God, of duty, of immortality. tho caso that elementary religion, naturnl religion of blessedness.
This, then, is the case, I repent, with peoplo who Und tlic suggestions of tho authority upon which that church did in the upper ruom at Jerusalem. Itwas
And you cannot cancel or dony the ono any moro than must bo preached. Some people have a great objection
yon can tho othor. [And I Bay, In thia choracter of his to anything in tho pulpit that brings science to boarou nre commonly called worldly, thut from their point of truth is to bo received. I refleat, wo have teen wliat not opinions about bis charactor—It was not schemes
instincts, In thc objects to which tbey refer, man religion, or that alludes to the physical occurrences of view gross and material conceptions hlndor tho opera tho religion of Jesus is. It is not tho form—it is tho of salvation set forth in theological dogmas that
stands high abovo, and distinot from, mere animal the dny. They think thnt all this is outsido the sphere tion of the spiritual religion of Jesus Christ. But it spirit of love in tho soul. Wo now havo tho sugges- bound thoso twelvo together, but the central ChriBt
naturo. He recognizes tho signals, the intelligence, of tho pulpit. Not at nil. By theso Illustrations, by is not merely among thoso people that wo find theso tions of tho authority upon which that spirit of love is himself. And the great church fbat streamed out
which stream out trum all this matorial array nnd con concroto facts, which every man cnn comprehend, by material and formal conceptions which hinder the to bo received. Jacob and Jacob’B well wero in the from that little nucleus through all ages, and in all
course, and with some consciousness of kindred intelll- tho things which bring tlio remarks immediately home work of spiritual religion'*; Among thoso who nre pro mind of the woman of Samaria, when ChriBt spako to lands, that grcat church with its Roman Catholio com
genco, ho responds to them. And yct, while tho soul to him, a man may be brought gradually into that con fessedly religious we Und these hindrances, sometimes. her of the living wator. Sho knew of no other sourco plexity and its Quaker simplicity, ita Unitarian free
of man thus possesses thc instinct of spiritual realities, dition whero the moro spiritual and evangelical forms Even in the church, so called, with their ministry of of living water thnn that beforo her, which was so dom, its Universalist love, its Presbyterian assertions
I repeat, its conceptions aro material. By the very of religion can touch him, and not until thon. Let us God, how little is tho religion of Jesus Christ compre shallow and so far down. And alio thought of no ono of the grand dootrine of God’s sovereignty—whatever
condition of ita being, it cannot utterly freo itself from remomber how Chriat brought tills truth homo to mon hended in its spirituality. And with whut a start of who could bo greater than that father Jacob, who gavo its peculiar form, tho great church has its only princi
the tendency to localize and rnutorlalizo spiritual facts. —not by telling thom of tho strictly Bpiritual elements nervous horror, even, do men sometimes recoil from that well. Iiow common it is, whcn any ono professes plo of unity in that bleeding heart of Christ, and our
Duty will always start up beforo ub with thosuggos- of religion, not by speaking to thofeo who heard him as tho statement of the religion of Jesus Christ ns a a truth, to bring against him an array of vcncrabic ability to como to him. And when you bring each
tlon of some particular work, nnd somo palpabio form. though they wero in tho profoundest depths of spiritual spiritual religion—in that very statement regarding all names 1 How often, when, a man utters something atom of .that round world of Christendom to that cen
' Heaven, in our conccptiou, will always be involved life; but byBpeaking to them of elementary religion. manner of heresios. And yet, nevertheless, is ft true which to him is true—which has been inwrought in his tral life of Christ, you havo a unity which you can
with the notions of plnco and limits. God, howover Ho made the grain of mustard seed, and tho wild bird that tho religion of Josus is not a religiou of a form, Boui—which is the fruit of prayer and earuest convio never hnve by your dogmas and your oreeda,.
wo mny modify tho idea, Is conceived of by us in his of the oir, and tho Bower going forth to sow, nnd tlio of an institution, of a church; but it ia a religion of tion—how often the world says lo him, “ You are stand
And blessed is the thought tlmt Christ thus stands
personalities of dofinito shape and features. Those aro flshormnn dragging his nets, and the merchant with his tho spirit; it is spiritually discerned, spiritually ap ing out against some of tho greatest and best men who so near to tho human soul, that he alone is tho medium
conditions froni which tho most onllghtcned nnd com.- poarls—all theso concrete fncts of lifo nnd nature he plied, and its homo, its throno, its tabernacle, is in have evor lived. Hero Is a iong nrray of namos—-look of tho father; thatthe poorest and the obscurest has
rohensivo minds caunot extricate themselves. Nay, made.vehicles of his spiritual truth; and gradually, the heart and soul of tho Individual man. Oh, how at them I—holy, puro, gentlo. learned 1 Do you pre this way of access, and this divino right. He partook
do not kuow that tho soul of man cnn ovor expect to through symbols nnd parables, did ho bring his hearors hard has It been for tho church to comprohend this I sumo to sot up your littlo thought against such an array of the cup of sorrow, ho wept with thoso who wept,
be. delivered from such limitations. I do not know into the state whoro tho comprehensive eloments of liis You seo hero in tho very chapter, which f read this as that?” How often is it said of a sect or a denomi he lived and died himself, and to him can come all
tbat what wo cnll spiritual will ever bo renl to us in the' rollgion could be felt. And his method must bo the morning, how many of the Jews took thc statement of nation, “ Why, look how small they are—how compar who need his help.. Ho stands close to all the hearts
wny of a sousuous reality, in. this world, or In any method of this day and of this hour. Our preaching, Christ literally, when ho spoko of tho necessity of eat atively recent their statements and professions are— of poor, suflering, bleeding, tempted, dying humanity.
other; that Is, I do not know that wo shall evor bo In a thereforo, is necessarily, a grcat deal of it, olomentary, ing his flesh and drinking ills blood. They could think and see how vast an array is brought against them.” But no church, no oreed, no Bymbol, between nny mnn
plaoo whoro wo Bhall bo without tho conceptions of concrete, drawing its illustrations from science, from of no application of it but tho material ono; and see How often thoso who are called upon to defend what nnd ChriBt Jesus. He alone, filled with human ex
limits, or that wo will ovor see God, unloss it bo llfo, from everything that passes, that in some way men ing lilm state it so Btrongly nnd bo oarnestly, they fell for the sake of distinction, and not arrogance, I trust, perience, cnn fill all souls with his divino lovo.
through some form of symbolism in which ho will pre may be jammed into a position, driven into a position, back from him. And wo know tlmt a largo branch of wo call tho more liberal faith, are Bccured, and charged
Christ’s religion Is its own proof; not to thumb over
sent himself. Hero, nt least, we know thnt in a mortnl forced into a position, morally speaking, by which tlio Christinn church has found no othor interpretation In tills way of being comparatively small, and having great bookB of divinity, and to rond over the grent
state matorial forms must always bo tho vehicles of- they will oomprehend that there Is something in the of these worda of Christ than the litoral one; who a great majority against them. Uut it is not tho bIzo nrray of evidences of Christianity, but to know what
spiritual llfo; that only in opportunities, and by sug. words of Chriat that appeals to tholr Inner life, and is teach tlmt we vorily, by some mystio procoss, eat in of a thing that indicates its efficacy; it is not the most it has dono for yoar own soul, what wants it has met,
■ gestions of outward action, can thero be truly ex of efficacy thero, more than anything from these old, the wafer of, tbo mass of tho flesh, and drink of tho bulky thing tbat is tho most pure; it is not tbat which what’ de&lres it has quickened, what ideals it has
pressed the life of the Gospel, nnd only in Jesus Christ stagnant wells of earthly ambition, or wealth, or blood of Jesus. And yot whnt doos Jesus Chriat say? is largest, and occnpics tbe most spaco, tbat docs tho created, what sorrows it bos comforted, what hopes it
pleasuro. Anything that can create in man a sense of Tho words I apeak unto you nro tho words of eternal most work. Thought Is invisible—is pushed in a small has oponcd up to us, what an immortality it has made
can we know nnd oommuno with God.
And yet undoubtedly Christianity Itself Is a spirit spiritual want is a divino and efficient agency to this llfo — do not take them In tbo material shell; it is compass. It Is the having tho truth, and not the mem real, what aGod it is made present to us—to knot?
only in this way that I can Bpeak to you; It is only by bers morely, that is to bo regarded. Wo know by the tliat Is tho proof of Christianity; and if yon have not
ual religion; its objeot and its tendenoy aro to mako end.
Sometimes it is the very surfeit of pleasure; some somo material symbol that 1 can convoy tho truth to way in which God works, that that which is compara thnt, all the subtle reasoning in tiio world will not con
ns-look npon spiritual things with spiritual discern
ment, ahd to experience the dcepost blessedness of times men run tho gauntlet of all tbo vices, and at tlio .■’our hearts and souls; take the trath, and not the sym- tively moro recent in its form of utterance—that which vince you. But to know that Christ’s religion is true,
being os nn invisiblo and interior light of tho soul. end, when they have exhausted .naturo, and at overy iol by which it is expressed.” ft Is true that in pro assumes a higher statement iu its proposition—is more to know it in the wants of your own soul, to know It
Thi6 is its distinction from ovorything olso tbat bas step trampled God’s light in their soui beneath thcir portion as you assimilate your spirit to the spirit of likely to bo truo than that which lms gone bofore It. as a well of wator springing up into everlasting life—
been callod religion, that .it is, 1 repeat, essentially feet, so to speak, they then begin, by tho very recoil of Christ, in proportion as his personality bccomcs your Truth is new, ns well n3 old. Truth lias new forms, that Is my faith, beyond all dogmas, and all creeds.
spiritual, that its work is with tho inner llfo of mnn, the immortal nature within them, to think that tlicro personality, you shall live; that is the meaning of nnd whero you find a now statement, an earnest state It is tbat which comcs with so much of joy and peaco
that it unfolds and brings .to bear upon tho inner life must bo something else' thaninero intelllgonco, mere- Christ’ Bwords; nnd yet men have taken the shell nnd ment, you may reckon that, by the law of progress, it to tbo individual soul. And, therefore, in calling upon
of man thoso realities which are veiled by time and lifo, moro transient service of the senses.. There is no husk of tbat which contained a living Bpiritual truth Is moro likely to bc a oarrect statement than that you to-dny to mako your contributions to this mission
which hns beon repeated for ages by tho lips of tradl- ary movement, I do it becauso I vorily beliove that Is
sense. “ The words that I speak unto you,” said agony, sometimes, liko tho agony of a soul surfeited for tho truth itself.
Even the church does hot comprehend that tho re tion. Therefore, there is very little force in this com a bettor form of spiritual religion—not because it is
Christ, in the ohapter which I read this morning, with worldly good, crammed to roplotion with worldly
••thoy are Bpirit and they are life.” And ln this con luxury, filling up the measure of all it can dip out of ligion of Jesus ChriBt is near to the soul of every man, mon babblo, Art thou greater than our father Jacob more opinion, but becauso by bringing you nearer to
versation with tho woman of Samaria, in tho words those enrthly wells. And somotimes, under God’s and is the life and fount of inspiration to him. They was ?—thau thoBo who havo gono beforo ?—moro wise tho lovo of God it-makes God moro real to your souls;
immediately following the toxt, ho deolares that tho morcy, it has awakened a divine thirst within thom for liavo taken it as a limited and formal fact; they hnvo nnd philosophical—moro thoroughly developed?
bccauso it makes Christ as the representative of God
It is worthy of consideration, to bo sure, when
wator which ho gives shall be in man a well of water, tlmt living stream'which Christ alone can supply. And made it to be,-as it wero, enclosed in Jacob’s well,
more authentic to you; becauso it brings man into a
springing np into evorlnsting llfo. This, tho woman, sometimes it is sorrow that does it. It is tho breaking rather than a breath of lifo, au ovcr-kindling inspira man undertakes to utter a truth that opposes tho com freer, truer, and nearer communion witli God. And
with whom tho Saviour talked by the way, Bitting thero down of our worldly, supplies; it is the exhausting of tion, flowing from heart to heart, and dwelling in tho mon convictions of human naturo, ho should ask him if tho rollgion of Christ is good for1your own souls, it
upon Jacob's well so long ago, did not comprehend. our human wolls, thd drying up of our ordinary springs, human bouI. Sometimes the religion of Jesus Christ self, am I suro It is truo ?—and thon—is this timo exr is good for others. And, therefore, “ freoly as ye have
And this tens of thousands do not comprohend even that leaves us a thirst to look around for something Is bo confounded and identilicd with some building in actly fitted to uttor it? is thia tho way in wliich to recoived freely glvo.”
which will fill up this deep immortal naturo of ours. which tho religion of Christ hns been taught, that mon state it? and do I know that I havo oorreotly ond hon
now.'
Nay, ray hearers, what is bo muoh needed at this Remember that whilo I said that man’s conceptions como to regard tho outward fabrio rather than the re estly oomo to these convictions ? llo ehould cortniniy
vory hour as a clear comprehension of tho spiritual wore naturally material, that ho conceives of spiritual ligion as essential; and tho altar as more sacred than be brought to deop and serious reflection by the con
Vermont Convention,
' charactor of tho religion of Jesus, of its inwardness, things through the medium of earthly symbols, ho has the thing which was offered, or tho spirit In which tho sideration that lio speaks ngninst tho majority. And Tho noxt Quarterly Spiritualist Convontion will bo holden
. of its nearness to tho human, soul? Tho religion of within him instincts of spiritual life. And sometimes, offering was made. And men hnvo gone so far that thon, thoro Is another thought. Who are tho majority? at Rockingham Centre, on Saturday nnd. Sunday, the 10th
Jesus encounters conceptions in tho mind and In tho I repeat, when theso earthly forms in which lio trusted they could not plnco the remains of their frionds in how mnny of those who hold to tho traditional forms and llth of Docomber, lBftO. Arrangoniontshavo^beon made
sonl of mnn which stand in tho wny of Its acceptance aro stripped away and havo crumbled down, the in- nny but consecrated ground; or hnvo nny scrvioo of of religious truth have any nctunl realization of these witli tho Rutland and Burlington linllrond Company to carry
nnd its complete operation. It meets theso concep Btlncts within hlm.nro left freo to awaken; nnd then it domestic Bucrcdness, or auv servico of baptism, or of things withiu their own souls? Mongo by imitation thoso who wish .to attond tho Convention for litre ono way..
tions in two vory diflercnt cIosrcs of men, perhaps in is thnt tho truth which Jesus utters, tho divino word prayer, or anything of tho kind performed nnywhoro You seo ono sheep go over a fence, and you will Bee i Quarterly Conventions, of which this Ib ono, bavo been es
men of a very gross and worldly naturo, and men of Which ho sponks, tlio blessed ofler which ho makes, is outsido of the material building of the church. As hundred follow immediately after. You seo a crowd tablished by Spiritualists, In Vermont, and it Is hoped that
friends, both In and out oftho Stato, will oncourago them
deep religious convictions. It is often prevented, I comprehondod ns it ennnot bc before. Oh I men oome though, as tho poet says, all were not holy ground; of men oomo out of a car or ferry-boat, and another our
tholr prosenco and honrty co-operation.' Mediums and
say, by the grossest material conceptions, whilo tho to tho New Testnmont in n shady room, with tho dark ns though God hnd not plnccd his footsteps upon every crowd will iminedintely step into their plnces. And by
Spoakors, from thia or adjoining States, aronspoelally Invited
innate pulso of Bpiritual sympathy keeps faintly heat ness of this world nround thpm; and then it Is that like rood of enrth; as though his prosenco wero not every eo n common stntemcnt of tho truth mny havo been re to be prcBcnt.
Uewman W eexb,
ing, oven in tho soul of the most worldly and sensual tlio myriad stars, that are only seen by night, tlio great where; as though that wero not a sacred sieoplng-placo ceived by hundreds nnd thousands of men, nud yot
Chables Walkee,
man. So how many nre tho great principles of tho texts tbat fell from thc lips of Jesus shino out, and thoy which was in tbo heart of the . sea, or on tho mountain novor verified by their own consciousness, never
Bam’ i B. Nionou,
...
A. E. SlMMOHB,
Gospol nothing more than unrealities nnd abstractions awaken suggestions wo never snw before, and which top, or wherever wo may lie; as though God wero not brought homo to tbeir own convictions, never made
on the ono hand, or facts of exclusive forms on tho burst, from them, kindling nnd blnzlng along tho old always present in overy horizon of sunset, in overy their truth, only their father Jacob’s truth, tho truth
other. Go to the man absorbed in this World of timo lines that havo been written thero for nineteen hun burst of morning glory, as ho was in the burning bush of somo venerated men gono by. And you sometimes
O B ITU A R Y .
and senso, and tell him of tho peace of believing,.of dred years. Then men begin to understand what is the that Moses saw. Oh I they havo limited and corrupted find men of great intellect, men of high standing in
tho joy of faith, of the satisfaction of love, of tho burden, and tho heft, and thc application of such pas tho spirit of Christianity until oven tho building is thoBocial world, men of.letters nnd scienco quoted as
Diod, on Saturday, Nov, 12th, after a llngorlnglllness, Mr.
beauty of holiness, nnd you talk to him of dreams nnd sages as, “ Como unto mo ail yo thnt nro hoavy laden, come to bo Christianity itself, to many, and all outside advocates of a certain kind of religion, as a great tri Samuel Keci>, of Roxbury, Mass., nged 70 years, 3 months.
of shadows. Ho knows nothing of these thiugs in and I will give you rest;” “ Lay up your treasures in of that is regarded as desecrated and unsncred. Some umph. It is said that such and such n man believes in
Patiently, calmly, and resignedly lie boro hiB lingering ill
himself; nnd, thereforo, your words havo no meaning heaven, whero neither moth doth corrupt, nor thieves times tho religion of Jesus Christ is identified with a it; out that does not provo tho trutli of tho thing, ness, sustained by an unwavering fultli ln God, "who doeth
for him. You talk to him, as it were, in a foreign dia break through and steal;” “ Tho water which I shall particular day—with tho flrst day of tho week, and Men of letters, men of Intellect, men of political pow all things woll," and tho glorious hopo of a lmppy, progres
lect, nnd thero nre hardly any corresponding ideas in give him, shall bo in him a well of water, springing up every other dny is regarded as secular and profane. er, aro not tho men who know much about religion sive immortality boyond. For flvo years past lio has enjoyed
happlnoss of a boliof In the truths and bouutlful philoso
his oxperionco wliich cnn furnish you with terms for into overlasting lile.” How often, I repeat, sorrow And what has been the consequence? Men hnve cram they have tnken their religion upon trust—tnken il tho
phy of spirit communion. Our hearts aro heavy and sad at
tho translation of joy, beauty, nnd God. He knows will awaken tills divino thirst in man, by which he med nnd cramped their religion nil in a Sundny—in a from their father Jacob in a traditional way. And parting with IiIb kind ond loving Boclety In tho mortnl. Tot,,
only of theso things in enrthly nnd sensuous forms. shall begin to comprehend that thero nro othor wells to few hours of tlio Sundny—In n fow hours iu tho churoh, with all thoir intellect, and all their skill in othei1 thank God, in this cun of sorrow is mingled a sweet and rich
This well of joy, found by tho wayside, hardened and draw from, nnd other sources to roly upon, than those nnd regnrded their religious service performed, nml ali things, they may bo no authority for tho simpio sou draught of Joy, bollovlng ho is not dead, but passed, a littlo
tho rest of their lives as lying outsido of religion, in who knows why it believes, and is forced to its convio- beforo ud, from tho evening vnlo of corrow, pain and disso
beaten by bo many feet of wayside, ovcry-day, common which nro merely earthly and matorial.
And, sometimes, it is the experience of sin, the sense anything olso than religion—in business, in politics, aion by its own earnest consciousness nnd exporicnco. lution, to tho bright mornlng-sphcro of peaco, health and
life, this well of earthly pleasures, of gnin, or of am
bition, is all tho source of good that no knows any of our moral weakness, a consciousness of the despite in ordinary trnnsnctions—no mnttcr whnt. Only bo Each man must bo truo to his own soul, to tho author! youth oternal.
thing about. Alas I tho well is indeed often very deep; we have dono tho mercy of God. This consciousness decently devout on Sundny, faithful and believing in ty of Josus Christ that comes to liis own soul, nnd not
Yes, to Bpirit r e a lm s im m orta l, '
it ishard; to draw from it requires tho labor and tho of guilt and alienation it is that makes a man look church, nnd tho rest was to be free altogether from re be affected by tho consideration that others, a large
Ilia freo, progresslvo snul
PasBed pencefully through doath's portal,
' '
effort which an exhausted, a weary, and troubled soul around him for somothing tlmt Is higher thari'this world ligion.
majority, difler from him in viows.
To
tho blessed angel-goal.
has not to givo. Very often wo llnd it very deop to can givo, something that Is deeper than tho sources
Thank God for Sundny: for ono dny in the week,
. 1 spoke the other day, andi speak ngain, of the dan
draw onr pleasuro and onr satisfaction from those from which this worid’Bgood can spring and flow. But which looms up, na it wero, as tho mountain which gers that are inherent in tliis matter. Thero is danger
And wo know his spirit, deathless,
earthly sources. And yet how many limit their con in no way is thlB awakened moro than by the actual men go up to pray, which says to tho thorny carea of when a man eays, “ 1 will follow that which to me is
Will oft return to cheer,
ceptions of good to this I How many aro thero, to perception of Jesus himself, ns he comcs before us in tho world, Tarry you yonder until I go up to pray. truth, that which comcs as the divino word to my
Though liis clay bo cold and brcathlcBB,
S. W. R.
Loved ones in mortal-spliero.
whom tho utterances of religion prove very vague, dim tho glory of his own personal exccllcnco, as ho stands Lot it not be violated; let it never bo melted down soul” — I say there is tho evil that mon may becomo
utterances, snatches of musio that fly unregarded out upon tho horizon of time, in his own mornl and into a mero secular day for tho clang of bammera and fanatical; they may mistake false voicos for true ones
through tho air, whispers of the summer wind that spiritual perfection. As wo look upon that lovo which tho whirl of noisy wheela, nnd all tho spectacles of thero is that danger, ilut where is thero a blessin,
ROOD’S
wander whero they will, nnd exert no lifo or reality in was never obscured, upon that sclf-sacriflco which was frivolity. Let it ever bo strictly a day of rest, a day without danger? The greatest blessings’, by a myster
Improved, Portable, Durnble, and Popular
their bouIs. And they find, too, that drinking of mode for all, as weeonsider the perfect harmony of that of domestio reunions, a day of charity, and prayer, ous law, involve tho greatest dangers., But yet in tho
these wells, earthly, limited, material as they are, divino lifo, nnd rend in it God’s intention, and .God’ s and love. Let it not bo a mero formal custom, a mere last analysis thero is nothing for a man to do, but to
C O P Y IN G P R E S S .
that they thirst again with the same old, dry, parched, manifestation toward poor sinful man, there is awak misorable slag lying 'on this crater of worldlincss. trust to his own convictions, and not to the convicIIIS articlo Is bo simpio In Its conRtruction.so permanent
feverish thirst, for that is tho everlasting condition cned in us the consciousness of sin, of imperfection Let Sunday be ever kept within the spirit and cheer tions of others. Tho moment you say you will not
ly dumblo ln ita ubo, nnd so Imjioitant nnd valuable in
with which man possesses earthly good. However and unworthincss, by which our matorial scales drop fulness of tho religion of Christ. But, at the Bame trust your own convictions, but will tako tho convio.
Ub otyect, that it needs only to bo seen to bo approclnted and
blessed it might ho in itself for tho time being, how off nnd wo find the meaning which tho woman did not timo, let not Sunday bo tho only religious day, and all tions of thoso round about you, theni I would liko to prized.
ovor lawful a transient pleasure may bo, however right nt first know, when Christ spoke to her of tho well of our worship and prayers, and senso of God and Christ know why n man would not bo a Buddhist or a Brah It ia aho noat, light and portable: not at all llablo to bo
a temporary pursuit, it is the everlasting condition of living wator. So, I repent, often in a gross nnd world be crowded in tho few hours which .wo spend in church. min? Tho moment a man says. "I will not beliovo so Impalrod, and very convenient. It will copy porfoctly (guar
worldly things. I repeat, that when wo partake .of ly perception of tilings, the religion of Jesus Christ That cornea from malting ono dny peculiarly sacred, and bo, for I must go with the majority” —then he anteed.) nny description or writing, nB well, if not hotter,
thpm wo thirst ngnin, and must often go thither to and his spirit of truth find our obstruction, nnd tliat from looking upon tho spring of tho seventh day of tho would be, not a Presbyterian, or a Homan Catholic, than tlio unwloldy and costly iron prtfis.
A copying book Js attached to each press for immodlnto
draw. For thoro is nothing in tho naturo of man worldly and material conception must be broken up bo week as a Jacob’s well, whpre alone wo can como and but a Buddhist, for I believo tbey have a majority nao,
and always accompanies it, and when filled, it may be
which corresponds to these alone. Thero is that in foro it can havo Its truo power anil efficacy in the soul draw. So in the ceremonies in oliurches; it is too among tho religious believers in tlio world; nnd in the tnkon out ond a now ono substituted, without tho least diffi
tho nature of man, on the other hand, which theso of man.
often the caso that men como to look upon tho corpo track of the majority ho will go to any extremo nnd bo- culty whatever.
Thero aro other respects, too, in which the religion of rate bodies of the church as tho only placea whero they lieve in nny error. But there is one thing for a man
caunot fill and which they cannot satisfy. And it is a
Ita prlco, also, Is.almoBt beyond belief. And yet, with all
blessedtruthofGod.it is a blessed fact to reallzo, Jesus, as a puro and spiritual religion, is frequently ob can get at the truth aa it ia in Jesus, through thoso to feel sure of, and that is, that he is, truo to Jeaus Ita advnntnffOB, (guaranteed.) It nells Tor 50 cents each. Itis,
that, though, aftor all! wo may partake ofton. though structed. After all, it ia a religion of abstraction, and hereditary and organized associations, and to regard Christ; for tlicro Is one greater than Jacob near to us thoroforo, within tlio reach of evory onc, and commands vory
it may bd lawful in its transientnoss, though it may be wo make it sometimes a sourco of mockery and sneer all outside of them as laX, uncertain, isolated and in all. Do you say, “ Why true to him moro than to any general patronago.
Tho press ocoupiea so very littlo room, and Is or so littlo
right for the moment, we cannot bo satisfied, bnt.wo ing at an individual becauso ho only gives U3 abstrac fidel.
other Individual?” —1 will tell you why: I find that all ’weight, that it may bo forwarded to any address through tho
thirst again. While that which Chriat has to givo to tions. Why, men fay..this is a prnctlcnl world; givo
Now let me not bo understood for a moment as sym other teachers aro limited and defectivo. I find that mall, and consequently ono (or more, at may be ordered,) will
the soul of man, and of which he spoke_ to tho woman us somothing that we can grasp and handle, nnd apply pathizing with that exclusive spirituality which dis they wear out in time nnd nro exhausted by experience: lio sent by that moans, (ana postage paid,) immediately on
of Samaria, causcs us never to thirst in tho painful, to use, that wo can handle on chango, that will becomo dains the uso of all forms, wliloh would melt all tests as wo go on wo begin soon to find moro errors and tho rccoipt of 50 ccnts for each preas ordered. For largo or
exhaustive senso of tho term. Tho moment wo feel a Vehicle to cross tho water or tho land. Anything down into ono common stream of scoularity; which faults in them. Therefore, wo ennnot tako them. But ders. Beo advortlsomont of wholosalo prices.
In any case where the J'rcss doa not fu lly carry out,
tho want we have the supply. It is tho glory o f spir that will serve us in this way, wo can believo and trust would say of the Church, there is no moro in it than I flnd in Jesus Christ, on tho contrary, boundless ex
itual truth; it ia the glory of inward life, and peaco, in. But your abstractions—of what good aro they? thero is anywhere elso. I havo no such feeling as that. cellence, in tho very truth, in his Bpirit, in tho fact andeitablith and verify the. above representations, it may be
sent
back",
and the money shall be returned.
nnd righteousness, that with ever enlarging capacity And here is tho blind and sensual stato of mau. But, 1 do believe that (n a church of God thero are sugges that his religion has a spirit and a power to apply to
Address
PKTJGll 1». ftO O D,
thero is an ever enlarging abundance, and as wo crave my hearers, what is it, after all, that controls these tions which steal npon us, and elevnto us moro than, the heart of man. I find something in tills boundless Dec. 3* lpo
rialnfield, Union County, Now Jorsoy.
i
moro tho moro comes to us. Whilo, I repeat, with material elements, but abstractions ? What is it that perhaps, anywhere else. I have already told yon what ness that I cannot exhaust, that my intellect docs not
fevered, dry, parched lips, men llo nronnd this old, governs tho earth In her revolution ? what Is it by I thought was Bucrcd about the Sabbath. I believe in pierce, that my experience does not mako appear a
LADY PIANIST, wishing to bo dovcloped as amuBlmossy brink of worldly pleasure, theso crumbling which evoiy naturo itself preserves its harmony and tho Church; In tho communion of Christians—heart to mockery to mo. And, thereforo, in tho boundlessness
cal Modlum. may hoar of an oxeellont opportunity.
Address
A. II., B a k n e & OmcE.
enrb-stonea of human graves, nnd again nnd again order, bnt nn invisiblo forco which wo cannot sco? heart, and faco to face; there is a practical powerwhich and excellence of Christ’s llfo and prosenco, I flnd that
Doc.
3. ,
. Ip
como to lap thero of that which ennnot fill and which What is it that lies behind the workman’s hammer,, a mnn could not gain, dwelling apart and Isolated. Which mokes him differ from all other teachers. I can
and the merchant’s trade, and tho farmor’s labor, and This law of association I recognize and thnnk God for; take him for my guido with foil trust and confidence,
never can satisfy.
M ES. E . H . B U BT
And yet, it Is tho only conception of good, of beau the orator’s speech, and everything that moveB men in but not for nn exclusive association, Thero aro other as I can no other teachor. And oven though Jacob
IL L givo loctareB on ovory thing partaining to Spiritual
ty, of blessedness, which too many have. Tho welJ'iS'- the world, bnt abstractions ? things that we cannot see? wells; this Jacob’s well of ceremony, and form, and may como to mo with nls teachings, ono greater than
and
Practical
lifo, Relig on and Motapliyalcs, under
deep, and tho Bupply, when they get at it, Is often Hsu boast of being practical rbcn, who confino them location, and timo, is not tho only well nnd spring of Jacob is .here, ono said truly to be tho nead of tho
tho Influenco of spirits. Addross tho aboro a t Ko. 2 Colum
Bholiow. and tbo effort which we must make, becomes selves Bimply to hard, visible, tangible realities, in lifo. The great mistake is when you thrust an indi church, and ono. for whom the ohurch works to truly bia
street* BoBton, Mas#.
Sm
Deo, 8.
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